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GameCube off to a slow start 
Despite Nintendo apparently shifting just 300,000 consok!s over the launch weekend, 
the company remains confident that its next-gen project will prevail in the long run 

N ir1tendo'S GlJneCube weslaln::te:l 
in JapIrI on Fn:tay Octot.ler \4 to 

a ~ lTlJIed receptIo'l f'I~. 

With arty 450.CXXlll'ltS avaiabIo t:M:If 

the fc*:lwIng weeI<w'd. ~ WIth 
Ihe PlayStato:12la1..n::t1 MW!" ~ 

appopoIate. but ~ the bencI'"mwiI 
se! t1y Sooy, ~ shifted m.oco lTIIS 

at release, ToIIyo's gcming district was 
eEriy quiet in~, 

A ITlOI'9 reI!Mwlt ~ .....;U:j 

be tI'le intn:)()..ction of Sagas ~I, 
01' even Ninteodo's 0Ml N64. ~ terms of 
IriIs &Old and the !IEJI8ction 01 sotIw<n:I 
iniIIaty J:\I8iIabI8, there were I.raHlY 

SII'l'lbIbes with the an:::n 01 the 
~ 64bit console. ElI09pI, 01 

co..wse, that for the Iir$III'IW gwners 
were able to p.ck ~ a Saga title tor theor 
rwnencto ~_ F\.o8 t;a d'Enge. 

Preorden spread purchases 
In Brrj case, Mlabara ~ wasnl 
the best pace to mcnIor the Ia.n::t1 01 

the pebIe new c:o-eoIe. Wilt! a ~ 
system il pIEIce that was SI'I'IiIII' to the 

ooe aocornpEIl'fWlCI the Gane Boy 
AcMw10e 1Eu'lCh, Nintendo's cIstrb.rtJOn 
ch<rneIS rw'Iged rnc:we ~_ ....,. such 

a strategy wasn't ~ 10 ~ I!JnI 
p.bIiaIy.frieo:'dt crowds, H ks more 
appropnata!or ~ that is ~ 
perc::e.Wd as a platform l<W'g9ted at a 
)Q.I'Ig8f ciEWnc:9~. Cl!.leves 01 up to 

450 people in AI<l'labEn were composed 
~ of western garners eager to snap up 

a console in EIdvance oIlh9 osVI's E~ 
tn:I US 191.n:h8s. The real actlon thoo;11. 
was a t clBpa-tmenl SlOI'88I<e Seibu end 
Totlu. ~ perentS hid up to gel Ita 
tIIJ'lds on a poeordelad rTliICtwl8 

Nevertheless. Ni<kei reported sales 01 
rrty 3OO,OOl ~ a.M hi 00U'ge cl the 

weekEr'Id. whch is a 9I\tItI'I dsappoi Iti IQ 

pericnrel108 flllgll of 1te 650,00'J GBA.s 
It''Ifted n c.r. !By_ t.b'e ~ were 
I'BpC)'tS emergi"Q on the rneme.: 1hat !he 

actufII fo.nI COl.l:I haYe been rru:tl1cJwo". 
wtth softw!We sales COl ,espoi d qy 
1Tl8Q'8. No dcUlIlha poor weather and 

!he fact that IhlIau"dl took piece on a 
schOOl (lay c:ootrtlUted to iI spEWSe nmrut, 

Md th8in1pact oIlhe horrific eYenIS at the 
".'.Icrl:j Trade Cslter ttYee deys &Irier 
can1 be estW'nated. 6ut ~'s also fair to 
say 1hat >MttW1 Japan th9 ~ of 

Luig's MwIsIon, VV8ve Rooe: 8AJe 5101711 

frmtErrJ 

For those who did brav. the early 

morning rain the reward waa Orle 
01 thrue titles to accompany the quite 

beautifully petite GameCube itnlt 
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Uncharacteristically for a title appearing 
on Nintendo hardware, Capeom's 
re,imagined Biohazard leatures some 
fairly gruesoma photorealistic sequences 

< 008 

trd Super Mcri<ey BaI, was not 

CO!'\SIderOO to cater to the tastes 01 

\ha traclitiorlaj hafdcore gamer, a lac! 
acknowIadged by speda!isl retailer Sotmap, 

Biohazard for GameCube 
ShcOd there be ant doWl about 
Ni'l\Endos OOt6lTWlato'l to ElldEfld 

tts audianoe 1"1 c:orrWlg rTlOI1ths, tI'looJgl, 

these shooJd haIIe been laid to rest \ha 

001 before \ha Iao'ldl. ~ IV1 <.na>:peCted 

1T'C'\'e, Capcom amcx.n:::ed 1tlat tt is 10 

Shige ... Miyamolo put in a personal 
appearance 10 endo"", Shinji Mikami's 
decision 10 pon Biohazard to GameCube 

restocted to an audience of childrln 
Gertarly, the power of the GameCLt>e 

has aIowed a flAer expression of 

Biotl<Jzarr:!'s charactenstic gore. WhIe 

the stalk: t::eci<gro(n:is remaJ(l, the visual 

splendour of the game IS /at in excess of the 
standards set by COde Vart:xM::a, Chmusha 

and evoo Devi May Cty in roc:ml moolhs, 

NthJugh ~ re:ans the core essence 01 the 

Aay$tatiO'1 CJ<'9naI, realtime 'i!;t1tJlg effects 

cornpiemEI"It some quite as:C01ding 
back&ops that are barely recog1isable 

Analysts have been less concerned by the 
empty streets of Akihabara. Instead they point 
to Nintendo's profit structure, which is the most 
competitive of all three hardware manufacturers 

~ .., exd.ISive G<rneO.be remake 

of the O'lgIlaIElIohazard (released as 
Residen/ £vi 1"1 the west) . ~ wI tMlIltuaIy 

be ~ a remake 01 each epsode 

in the 8fl1ira series, incUding the f'o'st throo 

chapl9ffi trd COde Vart:xM::a. More 
~<O'ltly, BiotJazard 0 and BiOOazard 4 
wI be developed exd..tsM3ty for 
GameCuoe. AIthcogh L'le press 

conference look place too late to b..ooy 

sales 01 hardware t'.1Yer the iaLI"lch week.EI"Id, 

~ wI be folowed by anolhl:lr Capcom 
GamaCube a'Y)()IJlC!lffit at the 

Tokyo Game Show 1"1 md·October, 

from the 32bi! n:ama!K)n. Footage 01 a 
sequence that takes place in a wooded 

area provided a tantali:srog ~ of the 
ways 1"1 .....nch the crigI"IaI rerm has been 

exp;'Vlded, lJ<.ewise, charoctef rinatbns 

are amost ~ed in IhI"* 

sop'"vstication - aIcM'og a far more ~ 
depic!00n 01 the gIVllElS vioIeoce.1ndeed the 

cord..tsIon 01 the ~ rllCMEl , wT10ch 
sees a mutant zorrbe decapjtate Chns 
RedIieId in <O'l expIicrt diSplay of 

guesomeness served only to lIDeOOe the 

No 16bit game. ever thought they would 
sea the day that a Saga title, such as 
Super Monkey Ball, would appear as a 
taunch !Itle fo. a Nintendo home console 

~ of the appearance of the 

title en Nintendo hardvvare , 
Mikami·san's emphasis on his 

~s desire to wOO<. with Nintendo 

exclusively in the Mure was occer1luated by 

n..mours from wittW1 SCB pointing towards 

a tl"OlJ:lled relatoonshJp between Sony arod 

Capcom. The /orthcorT1flg Tokyo Game 

Show is likely to give a clearer irldica!K)n of 

the lattef's CO'1"Y1"Wnent to COIltrue wori\ing 

with the AaySm\iOfl.2, but rts clear that 
Nintendo has pulled ott a mapr coup. The 

move also tx:>istern a thi!dparty fOSter !hat 

I"ICldes Namcos Sot.J CaIibur, 0e00 To 
Flights, Smasmg ()-lVe arod Klonoa 2. 

Una/ea's Vei'. 

In-house powerhouse 
&x:h a lhirdr:>artY release sdledAe 

augnents the aIrsady solid fOStef 01 Mario 
&xlshine, Pio:miI, Legend Of Zfida <lo'ld 

Rogue SQJadroo, arod is perhaps 0"1EI 01 

the reascos for .., ~t response 10 the 

GameO.JJe iaLI"lch from b..ISI"Iess (W)(l/'ySts. 

Fears that the World Trade Cen!ef disaster 

...... affect the US GamaO.be IaLOch did 

resu't in a dip n the company's share price, 

but in general ~!s have beeri less 

concemad by \ha f:l(l"lpty streets of 

Ak11abara, insleOO they poI"Itto 

Nintendos;;rofit structure, which 

is the most compemive oi III tIYee 
ITIII.jOr han:tware manufoct....ers. 

Signi1icantty Shigeru Miyamoto pned 

BiOOazard cmatOf Shinji Mikami on stage 

to discuss the \le-up betwaa-1 the \'NO 

~, a IT'C'\'e that IS surprising for 
\'NO reasons. Frst, Nintendo rateIy sends 
a represerltatjye to thrdpat1y prtrl.o:::t 
arnouncernenlS. Alld soc:cod, as the 

roost racor;.nsabIe face of Nintendo, 

Miyarnoto-SW1 gave the official seal 01 

approval to the cleodecty adutt tone of 

the l3iohaz8rd series, poI"ItJlg t~ 

the days 01 the FarTlICOfl1 in .....nch the 
appeal of Nintendo hardware W3Sfl~ 

Although the three titles availabl .. for GameCube at launch didn't seem enough lor the 
Japanne gsming public. tiUes like Pikmln and Rog"" Leader will be out before Christmas 



Other titles that will eYfiltually be 
available on GameCube Include (from 
lop), Mvio Sunshm., L..,..nd Of ZMIII 
and 1060'. Nintendo wi ll be hoping !of 

steedy sa'H from now on 

The CQrnpiI1y ~seIt I$'1"IIWIS b.Ml 

a/x:Iu1 meetJ'lQ ftS targeI ~ 4m I.rttS sold bot 
!he En:! ~ its Ii'I;:wlcaaI 'IfS next MaI"ch, a-Id 
Oespite the disappor1ti"lg sales /Igla'8s that 
have emerged. ~ doesn 'l seem loo 

oot\ardsh la pre&nle !hal this f'Ig!n WII 

be rooched wrtIl such 8 Strong - H SIlQr5e -

mIease sdlecUe But gM!l"l !he I.XIIII"WTlOUS 

praise ~ upon !he !he systlWTl a-Id 

Iao..nch sol\ware bot W8S1~ QII"IW!I • IS 

<isapP::w1!tlQ that once 1IglWl, Euoope 
seems k:lw do>M1 en Nntenda's is! 01 
;nmes. wrth ~ t"eW1g 10 W<V\ 

tRi next yf9" 10 ~ a FW... wno"1 

~St.py~BaI 

CorTrnEwlbOg en Ite ........ 1IlLrdI, 

NiltEn:lo r:J Eu'ope's I'I'W"IIIgI'lg <hctor 01 
sales a-Id fT9ke(ng. o.lIid GoNn, -=I; 

"Niltendo Ga-naCt.t.oe has C6't8rti been 
t\nWIg heads il Japa-I, ;.ast as we 
..nopa:ed Not only has me harttMn 

boon I'"lI"uge da"ra"d. b.JIlhalOftwar8 

sales have also been vet'I sttong, proWIg 
ou ~ that although !he hiII'ctNMI 
is ~t, it ks Iha games that come 
from !he ~ that reety cia proY8 the 
SUX8SS 01 the platform.. The GameCube 

ialJ:lchas il the us en Noveo:"nI::e" 18, loff;;. 
a1d il E\.WOPEI next 'IfS. __ 

t S18r1ed to Itwlk what the ~me had to 

be from oow. j'm na1 ag.1l1lst people who meke 

-v ~MuI games. IIhmk we need !hem. but 

Il.JI"ldafstood that the industry had to focus ag.-. 

Dr'I the con~ent. on game play. on fun. Then I 

dearly saw N"!I)\eoc!o's GameCube as the orly 

opt()l1to meet my objoctMl . 

Shlnjl Mikam i Capcom 

I thmk the big queslion is whether the rtIC(!(l1 

depressing tNef1ts In New York could ha...e shifted 

all8011OI1 away from Vldeogames. I was surptisOO 

la I&am 01 the smaI qooues in Akihabara , bul 

perhaps this was due to an increased av1lllab<lrty 

of the mactoine 11 locations such as CO!"Y8OieI"OCe 

StonlS. From.....t\il1 t"V9 heard IhI! han'twate was 
Ife8Iy avaolabla You can argoa that pert\aps d the 

~ Ma?o tale was !here. it would be heve been 
(\I~enl<lt The tlYflll Was an! well cralted, but 

l1l1I they kIIef &ppS? 

Gong lorward. t'm -V exated tt .. a great 

machone, I jus! hope there IS a good SUSIaned 

IIITIOUI'lI of $OItwam avaiabIe - IIMIIIIT"tler 

standong 11' EB watching !he guy behn:I the 

oount. take an N64 WIth ZeIda of! a Chnstmas 

Mum and SW'1chng rt ins:aad to a PlaySlallOn 

W1Ih Tcmb Raider. saying' "Why are you ~ 

that? There .. na1 many games Iot~, .-.d they 

are too axpensMI Here. this IS what you need· 

That said. I did 1_!he new BIohazard 

Gamecube rT\(MfI was utterty boIIaanI, n's 

all to play lot 

AI.K Ward Cril&rion Studios 

The ompaCI at the meent t000l"l5t attacks on 

consumer conlldence can 't be ov9rlook&d, bul 

tl'lere are other dynarTllCS at wOO<. heo"e 100 Firstly. 

I launch 01 any ~ console that competes with 

PlaySlaliOn wiM n<MIf be a wooej.sloppiog event, 

as people interested in console games wJ aI<&ady 

own a box. Consequantty ontv the dte·hatd fans 

and ~ adapters will be pocklng up the 

GaneC..oe ., !he fnt few weeo<s. 

Secondly, N.,tendo's trilditoonal ~ 

I"I8S aIwiIy$ beo:In • young one. and they may 

heve 10 wall !Of Chnstmas to get their hancIs on 

• GameCubI. So while the IaI.nc:h may not be 

a_lnspIrIog. e>:peCI conU"lood staady sa/e$inlO 

the ~ year, There's 00 denying the GemeCo.be 

'" great device W$ a pcmMU. styUh and 

IIe.dlIe system and the lIOCtIoon 01 Game Boy 

ACtvanee in:~ IS cornpaIing , 

Anyone who attended the N"ontenOo &how ., 

London and !-ow the gamtIplay optl()l"lS added by 

the GBA with motion sensor woo..Od 1Ia\t9 to agree 

tl\8.t the combtood package IS eXClllng , However, 

fimtErd 

industryopinion 
Edge asks: what do you make of the GameCube? 

· .... to· factor doet IlOl n--. a worId·bealll'lg consoIe~. NlI1teodo may ha ... 

IitIIaJty wtI80 ~ ~ \0 IooIlg up the IaIIar 1I11as as ,1 IS dractly COIT1)VIrog WIth the 

b!Ink acoounlS of Moctwo't and Sorry 1'"1 content acqo.oMoon war1I. 

In the end'.~ the GameCobe to be a success for N"'tendo. and one Ilhtnoc 

they oe.erve. but" ~ doubtful they wit catch up woth Sorry and WIll ha'le la c~e 

hard WIth MocroeoIt 100I"I as well 

Pet .. Tyson Oatamonltor 

The 11'\IICIlInII'. specifications are !il'oot but I rea!ly oorn loke the small purple pjasbC 

box that It ~ in. II kXlI<S too much like a cooap toy - but maybe tllars what Nlntendo 

wants the consumers 10 thtnk n .. been pr&aehing tor a whOle now that 'Iideogam8s we 
a loy oosineH and not an entertamment bus;ne!ls But is the toy busn8$$ lhe industry 

we want 10 be worI<lng I'"I? Toys a re fads. whictl alter a brief penod at enjoyment get 

tlYown 8:Nay. That .. good lot S/"IofHerm bu""",ss because 01 constar1t c/lufn. but 

"It really good for the IorigeY1ty 01 our iOCMilry and, dare 1 say " our 'an·form." 

Surely. we, the good people of the ~ industry, are worIutIg ., the 

8OIe<1annent ondustry? The one thaI's I<ind 01 like the rr>CMe 1:IusO"Iess. or the ....... 9oC 

~. We compete for the same <1sposabIe onoome, and the same teosure IlOI.n 

as they 00 So,Q, most 01 the contenl., lhose bI.u>asses is dISp:>sabIe, too Bvt 

some 01 ~ ""'1. SOme ~ lr8O$Ct11ld tM medourn and you'. remember them 

!or dec:adef;. Con"! we want thal to happen 10 our meOum as wet? Con't .... WInI 

10 be spoken 01. one day. 11 the same stItlU,rlC8!l, and at !he ""'"' award 
celemoo_ .. the ITICM8 and music~? 

I wonder wheI!'IIW where NlI1tendo 1$ heacing wil!al<.e uS thoro. alhough ~$ 

obvooueIy \OQfkIng well tor them eo la.- They aom squarely at you-og klcIs and thenl" 

a _.9tIOO'1Q IIIJPPIy of !hem. b.JI what do you ... them wtI80 ttwrv get oIr:Ier? 
Surely they SIOI want them to play ~. just maybe IlOl the !IIII1'le ones? There 

must be I happy meOum where Sorry " aomrog at the drug- .-.d c:h.b-WIIvred 

2().sornethl'"lg. and NlflIer'do" aorni'1g at the pre·l)Ibescent schooI<Jd Surely there 

must be IOfTI8thl'"lg that can appeal 10 them all? DId anyor>(l say Game Boy? 

As lot the~? WfIAI the world was dIStracted ihos week Wllh more omportanl 

II"w-qa tt..l the IIIunCh a l l new 'IideOgame system Ws I.lOOerstandable thallt didn 't 

sell oot - they WlI. I'm sure. Will they win the console war'? Who knows? WiI we 

feel comlortable uSIng the word 'war' alto.- iIIst week 's events? Proba~ not 

Ju San Argon. ut 

G3maCuOe .. relat ively mo,oted iIIunch is perhaps a t9ll,Iale SIgn lhat ~Intendo has 

lost I1I USUIII plot There ... 00 killef apps !he han:tware and controler (good thovgll 

they _) donl 00 IIl'(!IIIng specoaI. apart !Tom be small, The most IIXcotlllQ thong 1''Ie 

yet ~ on GC" the Kiroy r~ "N' T~ game demonstratoo belortl ECTS - but 

thet II.O'1ctlO'lllll\y stloo.Ad have been standaid., the Cube .. pad, not r1IQW8 ('MIa1'l 

bound to sod uP ul I:tOO 0I1Oi't and hardware ir'l the UK 
Hawlg $8Id that. I'm NQ8f to play PImw!. largety becausa~" a ~ Nintendo IP 

that M'VIfflOIo· ..... beer 0I"IY0Iv«I wrtl"l. Sadly. those t 1 es don't come 8IOf"Ig ......" day 

tt .. 1bo lflIerestng to note that Sega's Super Monkey Ball has repor\I!dt\I been the beSt

aeIWIg t~" tor many ~ ... I"ve alto r-d s:ones of some people ~ It1eu" 
COPIM of LUIgI', ~ tor the Saga game. How .. that lot a sogn 01 the t~? 

Anonymous developer 

Of 81 the coneoieIillunehtd ., the pasl - well, perhaps ever - the GameCube " 

the one I'm moat ilt_ted 1'"1 buylng at launch. ~ says 'f UN" (yes, captlilhauon 

and &xdIIrTaton IIICIuded) wherea$ PS2 and X,Box rdI 'drMry. self absorbed. 

ptet80tlOl.l8, IY.JmourIeu dullard' (among other lhogs) 

aary Plnn Dankl 
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Questions asked of EelS 
After another year in which many of the industry's big-hitters opted out 
of attending, the future of Europe's premier industry event is unsure 

Se'll""t Kabukiman NYPD was one 01 many 
ttla ' "'n! welcome toklur 10 this yea(o ECTS 

T his years EClS. whd1 was held at 

Loncb:1's E><.CeL ext'bt1Ol1 OO'1Ire m:m 
September 2-4, was cn::e agan rn<VTed 

by a I1l1'T't:ler 01 hgl-profile non·atterdoos. 

Given the ~t set by previous yews 
lhis dkIl '\ come as m..d1 of a SUJ)rise. 

tJ..rt aIoog WIth glJes from the show IIoof 

~ the rrove from Oympia ~ does 
p:!Se certafi questions of the ~_ 

The mar1 diIEwTma is how to +YlSUIe that 

next years (M3I1t vd be a success. Even the 

most optmisllc obseIver rrust have found 

the lack of new product flformalloo 

00pirimg. <nd ~ was revealing that some 
of the biggest crowds wem assemI:.>Ied at 

the Big 8a11n1€faClrve stand to play <Woody 

Illieasad Drearncast Q<ITleS. On a positive 

note h:'.JweYe(, the oosence 01 the likes of 

&lny <nd NI'ltendo t.id k:lave a gap that 

was ~ by second 19' publishers eager 

to make ther marX SirrbIy. the relatrve 

lack of publishers decIanng their merest in 

the wrilIess sector ~ to last 'fOOl 

was onset by the I1creased pOl l. oeo o::e 
given to the I'r'id<:Ie'Nare sector lhis year 

The neN, J)l.lIiXlOO-tuI "'3I'lUe was 
apparently a SOU"Oa 01 rro:::tl (is(:ontent 

~ "' .. , ~ wal t ile third~ I"'rip/lefal manuiactu ren wtlo I teppood On\o t ile breach .aGate<! by ttle 
big publishers. They d id so In lig,nifican! numb&rs, prompt,ng gripes from II\lI mora cynical.n...o&u 

< 010 

witt1 thos<J who attended the show 

~IS about the ~ Li9'lt 
Railway and drfliclAly of a:::cess seemed 

to 0lJIwei!tl <ffl praise for the btnefits 

01 a seIf-COltafied. air-CCfiditJcoed site . 

Ce.1any the r.ew Ioc:atiorl made ~ more 

ddfoJl to compare the atten::.!1roce wiIIllast 

yea - and easier for cyrocs to declare that 

atter-.ctn::es were down. The S<me cyrOcs 

were QLd< to ~ the prepco:Iera<lce 

0I1hIfdparty peripheral manutach.rers 
oca..pyng a SIZeable proportJoo 01 the 
show Il0::.>:::0", But this wasn't ilil ootire/y 00d 

1hI1g. LogIIecIl. tor e~. hetJ a press 

conferer"'ce on &nday to aro::ulCe a 
patnershp with p-esbgious ltaIiilil steer'ng 

...neet rTt<nIfacturer Memo, wI'w:tl s/lcUd 

bITog dleer to autornotiYe ootl1usiasts. 

Competing events 
Mora ~bc tor the show orgaosers 
were the showcase evoots tallfig pIoce 
eIseY.tle<e, partlCl.la1y Ni'lt€fldo's exhibition 

(Nfj( at WeslJ1Tosler HaI, whidl cast a k'.log 
shadow (Nfj( evoolS al E>cCel. For those 

U:ky erlOI.J(t110 get thei' hands on the ag,t 
GameCt.Ce titles and COU"ltle$S GM 9(WTlEIS 

on (jsptay them, the line ~ at ECTS paled 

by~. Nillendo aOO used the 
event 10 <n"'()UIlOO the Sp-i1g 2002 release 

of its new micro ~. Pr:>I<€mon Mn . 
whidl wil1satlJ:'e ilfra red COIl"WT'Ulication 

to support rrUt~ competttiorl , 01 
Saturday, EA's EAPlay event was less 

nspmg, It1o!Jg1 Capcom was there 

shc;:MIing 011 Capcom Vs SNK 2 and 

Ma<rno. E\o'EII1 <1ri1g EGTS ~se«. 
VMlIrl arYlOU'X:I.ld The Thi'lg 

iffl~ from the conference GeIltm, 

N!Nertheless. the absence of publishers 

i<e Eidos and ktMsion , who a:so dlose 

to for(lgo the hg1 CIYEtf1eads of ilil ECTS 

booth .., tavo..r of the captNe auciEnces 

secured alltleio' (M'Illrade evoots. provided 

ilil opportlXllty thal was seizBd by the likes 
01 Rage, W Soft and Ksmco, The resllt 

was a IlaliBty of r.ew IItles for those who 

scorjlt them oot , Bizzard kicked off 

pro:;eedings with ilil o..pdate on Watctaft I11 

and the ~t that rt wiI be j(.long 

the legion of pars!S\ool WOI'Id crine RPG 

devek.lpers with WQ1d Of WarD'aft. Xbox 

softwa"e was on OOpIay at both the Rage 

and 101( stfnis. with Crash and G!xJmeral 

at the former, and Shrek at the latter, Rage 

was also shc;:MIing 011 David Beckham 

Footbal, which drew considerable 
atterniorl , Mea-lwhiIe Kemco had a 
pIayabIe GameCube demo of UrwersaI 
Sflrlos, and a ~ 01 Barman: Dark 

Tcmcm::>W, as weI as a host of GM Inles 

incWing Phalanx, BotJdw Dash and 
reatrne strategy Ink! Mech Platoon , Ubi 

Soft also had a raft of good Iookl1g trtles. 

St.ct1 as ~s 0YJfl PS2 Barman ~ 
game. Ghost Recon and the new 
Everques/ expa1sior1 Shadows Of LucIirJ. 

But the real tale of the show was the 

promioEoce of Europea'l <0:1. pe<haps 

Slf'I',risingty. Kore<lo'l pubishers who rrqn 
not o\l1e(w;Se haWI got a took .." erN 
Softwate Entertairment 's Nomads 'M')I1 

a o:weted ECTS award. tor~. and 
JoWood PnxIuctoons and FlShtank were 
also present. Mora p!OO(UlCed was the 
Kore<lo'l cooti1gent. The Korea GMle 



o-pn. ~ ~u"om·b\J!It. aiN:onditioned, 
~ In... ...... . , .. compiM1t1 

IIbout IIIe "'''' .......... - pMc,pai!y Itllocalion 

The real tale of the show was the prominence 
of European and, perhaps surprisingly, 
Korean publishers who might not 
otherwise have got a look in 

F'ro-nc:Ioon Center probeIJIy COI'TWTIi!I'lCI 
the Wge:sI !;mOU'1I d 1\oorspaII;;e. cn:l 
NruseworId's EZ2 ~ was rnassMltf 
~. boA then! ~ also ittIe
known (n Eu'ope a! least) ~ sudl 

as WIZaI"d Soft, Esaac Coom...nicallOn <Y'Id 

eSofnet. KiIgdJm ~Fi"e~. 
F't1a1taqcm intEltlClNe. !II'lc1Nad 011" seYIn' 

pooTisng Wes, i1c:ld"og Stno::1&1r. a'1 

~ looking )(box 8CtJOn title. 

Middleware companies thrive 
ASIde from gIWTlII p,bishers. ~ 

~ hac! El good ECTS. Sensan's 
booItl was popI.ABr with an8'ldeas I'ndI1g 

ruI aIxxJ! its 30 SOl.fld \edV1oIogy. wt"ie 
HaYok was ~ Its I-I8voI< ' .5 SO!< 
<rod then! were plenty 01 smaller corrop<neS. 

such as~, A>noog them ill \toc1ug1. 

Critan::v'l stood out. ApM from ~ 
anennon witt1 &.mour. v.n:n was pI;:IyaI:lIe 

from the second dBy, the COI'Il)aly also 

~ deeIs WI\h III the I'TIIIIOI" 
~ pIatIorrre. Less pror1OI.J'1CEId _ 

!IwI deIIeIopers 01 rT'IObIIe gIWnBIIlhat wen! 

so prorrwl8I'l1 at last yew's ECTS, 1t1cJ.ql 

F<9'IChOUlfrlIn·F\ao was present. as was 

K4u.I'>toch.-noo..noed SI>; Java·based 
ganes. Indeed KI..tu's ~ &Mlrstock ('lied 

frcntEn:i 

2[tS~ 

Rage ""'" • busy stlnd. ohowing (Clock ..... from ' '''' '-"I o.Wd a.dIIIMI FooIW. GunmoIta/ 
Md et.oh, while BIizz.vd announetod ~ I*'fi._.~ MMQAPG World Of Waretllll lo< tt... PC 

LogdllCll's """p'UOUIMW IimMd ~ 
MOmo 11-'"11 _ periphwaI p.ttj 

kt>nicaIIy. gMn ilia! ~ only o~ t>.lltong 
s.g. _. BIg s.n .. IIW1d .... hugIoIy jICIpIMr 
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this ~ lad<; 01 mobIe developers 

lIS eo icIeaIlT\BfI(e! opporttnty. AI'Iotheo' 
exhbtor. Oatarmntor, <Wso remans bIAsh 
about the potential of Wn:iIess gaming. 

p!9Octtlg Ihat ~ from lhe sector 
\ViI inCr9BSe from $95Cm (£647m) in 

2002 10 $17.500 (t::l1.9mj in 2006. 

Attention grabbing 
Nld then then! was the usual SUle 01 

esot8lCS that by 1l.ms a-vagecI, intng.Ied 

iW1d confused 9I'1c1N goers. From !he 

de5befateIy ~ HoofgwJs (Na'" 

Etxope iW1d &otbI1sI8nd 10 the ~ 
infO!matMI Looate in Sc:otI.Yld iW1d the 

approprIately.-.ned CO repar- outfit , R..CO. 
PNom~ram" Srm.nr (Xbox. lop) and K.....,o .. 
U~ S,udita (G.""eCube) both mPIMHd 

Where does ECTS go from here? Despite 
the opportunities that this year's show 
had to offer, the attitude of attendees 
was almost universally negative 

then! was a t..Jge runber 01 emotors 
who defied PIQeOI o'IoiIlg. A.rnor"o;j the 

rl"IO!ll Sl.lXElSSftlIow cost anempts 10 

command anenloo were Arcade 

Wartrlouse"s street rnagoans. iW1d Troma"s 
Sergeent~, wtw::h each ieI1t 

WIIICO"ne o:Q.I" to the show /Ioor. But then! 

were aI!Io exhbIors such as the BBFC, 
o/!enr'Ig acMce on ~.$ ratJ1gS ~. iW1d 

BToperr.ya1d. wtw::h wasdalUlSlIatrO its 

Software To Go --..:e WIth I9d"noklgy 

prcM:Ier Exent Teen 1OIogoes. 

SA the ~ ranans; v.tlIl!9 

does ECTS go from hem? [)espte the 
opportI.nteS !hat this ~ 9I'1c1N had 

to oiler. 1/"08 altJluc19 01 aneodoos was 
t*nost ~ negaWe. Ths does S88'T1 

a bit lr!1aI" in the Igtt 01 the neI'NOI'I<ng 

opportI..nIle5!hat the !'ilcNI prow:ied -

nn::aIy, the AlIa!iIIe lack 01 proc1Jct on 
dIapIay allowed men! tITle to be span! 

althe C8'ltr8pt!Ce te ~ IhI fat 

It remans to be 5e8n vbKt'a" the 
ab6e'"oce 0I1hI i'1dusuy"s key pI!t,«s IS 

n.... uemed 10 bio • "-oy b ... " IOW.,.;!, ~"Iy Inlen .. ~min9 ""~ .. , from En o.nc... alltle 
Ko ... Gam.. Cen'''' (abo •• ) 10 11Ie ........ peel.liud ex""" .. ·em up.-...... "" ,lie thowfloor 

down 10 a general malaise or whether 

~ is rue to specdic OissallS1actton with the 

I'I8tl6!! 0I1he ewrn. Certaintt lhliorger Iha-l 
antopatod rrwkm daM'lIl.m has Slretc:hed 
the I9SOI..IICeS 01 J)l.tjshers - alacl 
c:ompot..ndad by !ha stu1-temlIIIm 

aco:::ordrg to !he runber 01 ~ 

reportng reqt.IE!SI.S to ~ \I1I9Is in 

short order 10 be available I'l8)(! year But 
then! also seems to be along·term trend 01 
~ am marufact\Mll($ pIAng out 01 
ECTS. Perhaps ~ would make sense to offer 
a day or two that is open to the P\.tIiC. 11 

the inlerest or h<M'lg the t.net.1dacI 81l8'ltU'l 
01 tnK:Ie WlItQrS on IW1OIh8r day, sn::e 
JUdgng by the runber 01 ~ ~ 
alterrnte BYBnts then! is rICIlt.lg WI'O"JO) WIth 
the tfTW'"g 01 ECTS. SA ~ WCUd seem a 
sI'ene to see mmowI or the event 
from the vdeog<mII caIendIr". 

................. ........... ' . a..-, ••• _. 
Mr ,_ ... .-. --

Son'I4I of ItIe 1'OghIigh\S from thio ___ EClS Include (clocl<wlH from top ~ Ubi Soft .. a.rman~. (PS2), COV'a~, (PC). TDK .. SfIrM (Xtto..), 
BIIZLI"''a w~.rr III (PC), SIIInIng tor. (PC) from K","" pubil . ..... PNomagram InllflCw. . ....:I 8ouItH<r 0. .. 11, whK:II ia being brougIol to G8A by K....oo 

< 012 ...... 



ECTS was rather quoet w;thovt N<I1tendo, but ~ 

w •• OIQ 8UCC8SS !or Kemco, and the mo&t 

rnportant show to us in years • we W>I be 

(l()eI'Wlg' ~ officto in October. We're 

also -V proud 01 the fact IhIIt (U GarneCIbe 

Tit~, ~ StWios, won the ECTS award lor 

'Best Console Game 01 The S/lo'w' Whole 

excel kS a QOOd exhibit"", centre, It is 8 httle o.t 

100 far away lrom evarytho:lg, 

OIiv., Oubba, Kemco 

ThIs ~ .. show SOO'TIad 10 ""'" .... exI'IobI1ors 

and ..... attll1dees compared 10 any of Pf8YIOUS 

9hows I ~ attanOOd And ~ a.ure I!Ick8d $Om8 

_~' or 6)<citement as a whole The lack of 

mapr pley$l'S $\lfmy Mill'! aNect8d th~, and I just 

nap. ,t W>I get better ne)<l J'Mf. 

NeYertt1tIMs, lne show In ganerat was 
good for us as tt provided one 0I-v few shows 

ollering us • ~ 10 _ I*JPII WOfI\Ing In 

the ndustry from aI rNer the E~ at once, 

No other show olf"", such an OPPOI'1U1'lJIy, 

so I I\.ISt IlOpe ~ WI! be better nexl year 

Klml Ho. hlno Media CflU ta 

We IlMd to support the enw. _I The 

orobIem woth the games COITWTIlXlIIy IS ots 

c:ynocosm, The BmiSh dIwaIoprnent eornrn..oMy 1$ 

the mo.I rMpeCted and adnwad outsode of 

Japan Wl my oponoon, and d t~ ~ any 

ElII'OP68n show then it makes __ lhat ~ 

shookj be in 1118 UK. tl we are not C8lefllllhen ~ 

WIll move to Ffance Of Germany. tMn t'm IIUf"e 

people WI' moan more than rcw 
"ECTS becomes more deIIIIIoI* foc:used, 

tMn 11\813 a good II"wIQ Everyone was $tj 

1~, and even thOugh I'm more at the buIIiness 

development end ollhlngs everyone ...-la 10 

networ\C I don'l cafe ~ YQ\,I're. progoi'l!\IT'WT'4t or a 

mli",ag.ng dnctOf. tt"s nece!ISIII'Y 10 Know others 

on the ondvslry. wtlelne< IOf IIdvice 01' pelentl3l 

~ oppOtIUIIIlleS. whether thIt ~ • JOb Of a 

rr'O,JIIo-mdl on O8I!eIopment deal 

I don'l thnk lhat c:11ar'9n111he fooA 10 

somethng Ioke Mu.a ochoeves 8I'Iy1hr'1g M.&.iI IS 

not about games d8veIopmen1. n .. about 

content That'! why Mdla WO<l<s so well M a 

show. but alSo because ~ is suppor1ed by the 

people lhal ~ III intended for. If the show doe$ 

and the focI.IB moves a~ from lhe UK lhen n IS 

(U fault and we wil aI sufI.- _luaIy. 

Ben Wibberiey Ba.be1 Media 

FeedbIIcIc from EClS lrom thl! people we tal<ed 

to wasn'l .-ttorWt posolMl. Many tall ttlat wrthout 

IhI!'bog guyt' Ihllnlvms ~ left 10 gat excoted 

IIbout and IhIIt the show was a tiuppoontma"T1 

C(lfllp8fed 10 previCus )'IlQfS 

~,_ t\8od a 900d show and met IoIS 

01 greal people. While many gamee oompanie$ 

ware down abouIlhe 8\fef1t W1I mel many 

COIl"IP3f\I8IIInvoIved in wtreI9s$ oemee $pIICe 
..mo __ get~ng a 101. of useIU ne!WO!I\ng 

done h Ioo;:Q like 2002 wiI be. reellad<-ol! 

~ for w1lllleel garrong ., E~ 

~ the end ~ sewns 1hII! -vone agr&8S 

ECTS " ~seflll DuI no one wants 10 PlY !OI' a 
stand It wooId be a shame !OI' the show 10 

close so wtI here afe hop<r>g that CMP CM work 

out a lormat that w;. surt the ondvstry 

~Iar lYlIOrI Games analyst for Oalamonllor 

Our Wler diYIIoOn, Cntenon Soft ....... , hid a 

stand al ECTS, 110. 1ew guys I\'Qm Oitenon 

GameI ~t up to show off our new 1 tIM We 

gol a great react"'" lrom people who came to 

play. I1 WM usefllllO gel s.oma last miouta 

I~k !OI' both lilies as WfI are close to 

compiato()l'l I thOught the II8nU8 was fantastIC •• 

'1851 ~t on 0Iyrnpe. But _re.., 
rdustry , .. of ~ 110 _ .. whonged 

about having to get the Dl.R 

I dolrt't IeaYe the booth unt. t"* IaIt dly. 

only then did ~ really dawn how pant, lhe $hOw 

faal!y was, How aboot the,*, thlrdpart~ StMnng 

wheels. then? h was probably the WOO'1t games;

related ~ I've attanded SInCe the fatefU 

COlOomcdooe Show up at UMIST., 1966, the 

one where no one bul mar1<et tradIn Ilmed up 

tIoggng po'ated softwafe, Hi!t'bgh1 01 !tie show 

wa, tellmg to Jell Mont .... on the Idjor'Ir'Ig ttend 

and gett""iJ poe;t~ leedback lrom the Edgtl 

forum regv!ar$. Oh. and bumtng a hole In Dave 

DoaI< .. ,.eke! - a raaHIe &mour ,.. be there 

I'I8l(\ year - rt theA!'$ a show I"" •. 
AJex Werd Criterion Games 

ECTS was rubbeh - lhey've mcMId ~ out to the 

boonOocks 110 ~ took aoes to get there. and ve<y 

few of the ~ pleyers were exhibt,ng anyway, 110 

lhere was .'moSI oothtng worth seeong Whole 

lne orgarwMI'I can', be blamed for the LacI<. of 

puI)kshe(~. maybe I'I8l(\ ~ tlley 

snood ttwIk about hoIoong the show In London, 

Sebaau.r. Grtnk. Pivotal Game. 

frwtEl"d 

industryopinion 
Edg e asks the industry for Its first impressions of ECTS 

, 
EelS wu. good chance to meet IMth lroma lans from a dofferenl corrmunIIy. Instead 

oIlhe USUlllIIm crowd, WfI got to meet g&fl"W"Ig tans that IIItI also lroml 1_ Not many 

WMiI aware we hIIve made 11 PC game. 10 IIley WMilIJ9I'f pIeased...m.n _ told them. 

We on !tie lroma team feel The TIO'nII Protec! IMH 0pfII'I a new audoInce to Troma 

EnterUwv, ...... , We have Achm HeodeIauf end ZU>J<8lC Entertaooment to thank IOf making 

The TIO'nII Protect. 1'881.,..,. The game IWI be on www,tfOll"l8.comtoon 

OoUII Sakm.nn Troma Enllll'lllnme nl 

The lact that me ~ and $\lrroo..r'l<k'lQ IUPPOf1 infraSlructUl'e" IIlCO!T\PI8te makes I1 

dofficl.tt 10 find good accommodallOO close to han::I and IIoCCeM dol'l'JCu~ But n was a f • 

show w th eome different e>chib~0f1I ,... ~ - lhe absence 01 the ma,or ~ made n 
easy to move arO<n:I ., and I U8lI8IIy tn:Ilot1Ie opportumy 10 lake • tOUl' of the show 

NA$CR anends ECTS rTl8I1tt 10 meal up WOIh <1S merrbers end ~ \he 

opport\.ll"ll1y of expIaoniog \0 non·~ ·ts role IMthin today .. ""duslry. and, as 

always, found itse4f busy anigtlterung ~1()f$ ot how ~ could benel~ them. 

CllvII Bis hop N.tlonal Association o f Specialist Compuler Rtt.I ~ ... 

Fake PID and lake breasts should be replaced IMth lI'II"O:)Ya,~ve new games. Only tOO 

Korean deieg8to()l'l Showed anyttwlg SIIt4factory - IMth whlll ~ 10 be • majOf lead 

on 1TIIISSt<MIy.1TlIAIlpIayer cornrruroty garnng clJe to ~ aooeaa and take-up, h 

was a great ahame 10 see ~ smultaneously ~ and IItunng the 

event - the ondvstry gMIS!he mpreuion that ~"fractured. 

t''''tthew Southern Inlefnalion.1 Clnt .. lor Oigita l Conlent 

What_ way you look al it, ECTS" in a dire SI8:e . There IS no denying that the poor 

pubiiIt>ar a~lendance removed a lot 01 Wsoness, Of atiaast 00I'lIlCt OI)pOIturotJes for 

JOt,In'IlIlSt$, te!eiler$, <istroutors and developers 1IW<e. Many people IIpOke 10 

percerved ECTS 10 be a faokn thos ~ purIIfv becauSOI 01 '1$ ~. IgI'IOrO"Ig lOO 

que.sto()l'l 01 wtoether lhey actually made less concrele gaO"IS 1\'Qm!ha Ihow ItIan in 

previoua ye&t's However, percept"'" often fuels IOdustry Cfedtb*\y lII"Id confi<:ience JUSI 

as muo:::h lIS hard busmess facts do. so 111hat f&spect ECTS dodn'l ftnOer the European 

Industry. HfVict !Mther 

l.ooIur>g et $OIuto:)OS to improve the Muebon, ~'$ ~ant to _ wtly 11 was 

con&Idered 10 be such a laikJre this year, n .. easy to bIamOiI CM? but let's not forget thet 

ECTS IS.,. way \he Europ!.!OW'IlI'IOJISlry ,tMi/ h"s nollaor 10 <isrTIoM ECTS!or beong a 

non_t d _'re not anendlog Of, _ WOI'III, actng as p;anosol .. 0I'I'8I1e nslea<:l. 

USIng EClS M. good excuse to get everybo(1y to lonoon Ma\'tllllhere" also 

IOITIething wrong with (U att'tude, nol only IMIh ECTS ,tsell 

M.rtln cia Ronda loSI Boy' G.m .. 

eelS thos ytIaf was more 10CI.iS08d on c:ornpant8$ doong~. W'th. I"I<JITlber of the 

twger ~ abs«II n was .. 011 media evenllhen ., prew:)US years, and more 

to do w In ~ p<.klkshers and dostrb..rl()f$ conducting 1:Juula.s WIth buyers 

from tIToughout Europe and the world ThI curten1 debate" wheIher EelS should be 

btisInelIS ()/ madIa IoaJsed. and _' .. .., the process of takong ~ through 

.--eh I\'Qm ~ sector ollhe induslry, The move to ExCel proykjad the show wth 

bettBf laco\J1les.nd on the whole was \lle'Wed M a po!>lM.1 a5Pt'C1 of the 9/lOW. There 's 

ctearty. role 10< ECTS to » ay., the II'1tBfICtNe entertainment calendar, and 10< 2002 W1I 

need 10 SlIike thl! light ba;ance, but aoove all ette ~ need$ 10 be. 8how thallhe 

I'IdusIry II.IPI)OI'IS fuIy. 8reakout events can only help the '-ger compan.es, wt1ereas 

ECTS can pn;Mde • poso:r.<e momentum for fNfJI:y conpany thal al1a"ldS 

Andy Lane ECTS e..,..,t Director 
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Praise for debut GDCE 
Attendance outstrips expectations and, despite a relatively low 
turnout from British developers, the event Is hailed a success 

a.Yid Srabttl (.bov.) *poke about the 
futul1I 01 If(:hnology, thawing 011 Fronll« 
Development' new animation technology 

U rifle ECTS. then! was no~ 

cnh i'laugIJaI Givne Devek:lpers 

COn/eIenI::e ElmpII. In Ia:t, the IMlIlI was 
a notabIB success. ~ a pOSItiw trend 
!or the __ to b..iId on ., I\.(JnI )«VS 

Nearly 500 ~ atI8'ICIed the t'.\O

cI!Iy 001 deo81 (le, wIich took pIiIce at 
ExCeL from August 31 to Septerrber 1. 

With a Ii"le ~ of ~ in:! 

topics that CQY!.lr'!Id all aspects 01 gMl& 

~. ~ was to be expected that 

sc:rne of the ~ WOlJd be less Itlar1 
SleIII', Mora disho;:wtEn'lg was the rt'IIEItMlti 
poor I\.ITIOUI from !he l.I< cieYeIop'nenI 

CO'T"fTUliIy. v.hch SBI!IlI8d to be 

outru:'I'tlen:I by ~ deYeIopers. EU 
!ha mII!O" disappal'III, .... l was IhaI il was 
9Illtt ~. gr.ooo hoN I'l'l.ICh was 
pa::t<ed ... to two days. to atWld ~. 

Oe8prte the II<V1ety on oiler, 'Mtt11ectl.te6 

COYer'ng a119OI1S -from prooaO..raI 

gnlriIlxln of I<niscapes IYld 1ocaIsatb'l, 

to rarsng captaI <rod rJIWlaIJOQ l'lIeIec1uaI 

~ -!toe were certain recurenI 

tt8'n86. Most obYIous was the reed to 

exptn:Ilhe adcntssabIe mark8I by 

targetng a manstreEm. nc:n-gtWTW"Ig 

8l.dance. so ~ was ~ inn:: hI ails 
la address w:Jmer'I game.-s _ dJected a t 

a ~ male audience. ReYoUtion 
Softwaro's Charles CeciI diI'acI!y consIcIefed 
this SLqect i'l ns tall. eotitIed 'Flea·Eatng 
BI'ds On All Elephant How To 5poI The 
True ~' . ....ncn 89geI'1ed hI 

re'TatM:I ctMn act.oenIlM'e games were 
boIh iIPJ)61Iing to !he ~ ..c 
also easI1llnBl i1to epscdc content. 

Se<.9aI taks enabled attendees to 

~ b1las o..narrttv In deYeIoprnIint. 

Peter MoIyneux used Bog BUe 9cD:'s 
Prqecr Ego as a case stuctt !or /"is ~ on 
the tnYlSItion from PC 10 next-generauon 

Ernest Adam. wa. on hand to reltarata 
hill Dogma 2001 m,nlfesto In a .peech 
about TlIChnology. Creativity and Art 

hs tal\. 1.J<.ewJge, I..ou$CasIl9's 

e<nid SUTTTayof Ih9 ~ 

CUtl.nI WesIwood Stucio8 was reYeaIi'lg, 

tlA Edge OOlActIl ~ ttWicIlg 1 was 
more suted to a US at.denoe. 

Excellent speakers 
But these few" cIErnP SQUibS were more 
than compensated for by 9Offi9 gen...roeIy 

aWIient ~ "'s disappcW1tng that 

many anendoos missed Ih9 L'1temational 

<:.&-rtre Fa ~ Cont~t 's Matthe'N 
Southt:m. /of ~, clie 10 the fact that 
hs tal< was schecUed at Ih9 scme tme as 
Pllteo" Motyrleo..Do;'s ~ 01 F'ro/BCf 
£fP. EntdIed 'The 0AtnI Study Of Ganes: 

The GDCE advlaory board Included (from left), R.volutlon Software', Char1e. Cecll, Elldr'a Oeml, H.a,sabis, G8IY Liddon 01 CllmlJC, M(lI'Iln 
da Ronde of LOlt Boy Games, and VIS Entertainment', CM. van d&r KuyI. They _ to be commend..:llor the event, positivi atart 

More Tha-l.ust Ga-ners', this was IW"I 

ek:Q.Jent assemon that g!rT19S do i""dood 
have the power to inSpnIand ~, and 
00 Jrpassjooed piIIa 10 d6YeIopers to makB 

more o.Jtl.X3ly Slr1'"Uati'og ~, v.hch 

With . turnout 01 nearty 500, attendance Wat better than !ha ..-ent organisers had 
anticipated, but tl1a relativaty low proportion 01 British davalope ... was disappointing 

< 0 14 

While both Blackley and Harrison called for the 
expansion of videogame audiences, PaRappa 
creator Masaya Matsuura made it one of 
the central pillars of his keynote speech 

<XI'\SOIes. b ~. whie Oerris 
Hassabis CIUIi'led the solrtJons that Ba is 
lI9II'"Ig to scWe the AI dlrnIW"Ids 01 the long. 

8'WaIIecI Rep.X:JIic • .:rod SCEE's SM1 Goatee 

ooti"led the Of:lrna'lds of !10"1 artost on The 
Geraway. Msanv.tiiIe, then:! were rt:lI.A"ld 

~ on pitching 10 p.bIishers , storytelllg 
L'1 ganes .:rod the fuh.re of onIine ganWlg 

Of COI.I"SEl. !hare were 9Offi9 

dsappontments. M.n:x.m's Aa!;rer 
Torrqast, /of ~ set twnseIf 141 /of a 
1aI....t1en he I'lltri:mcaIy darned thaI he 

'NtlIA:::Ilea::h t*> au:lIn;:e everyIIYIg they 

need to know about storytelng. Ew:»'lIIy a 
handIU of 1stsr'8S 1h:lu!;tII1hey !<new 

beI1er, ~ by those asleep al the end of 

chaIerlge estabI!Ihed hegeI. 0 1i8S. 

WhIe the CU1tVlI CO'TVT"OaIciall!crnework 
of YIdeog;:me~ rnq,t makB 

such a task cMfoa.it, tt 'NtlIA:::I ~ berleIit 
the deYeiopment cornrn.nty to take note 

s-nus BIack!ey and PhI HatTison 

~hadnosuch~~ 

a CWNd. XixI>; big cheese BIackIey. weI 

kr1c;MIn lot' t"MS oratOfllll skiIs. <idnl 

cisappoonI, gYiIlg IW"I emertaorYog acx:culI 

d wha! CO"\9OIe menJiactI.nIrS 8Iq:lOCt of 
deYeIopers, 0UIirIng the '1',Yog game' 
om naTlBChecIong Edge .... Ih9 process. 

1ntriglirf;1f. he outIoned v.tel he percer.-es 
to be Ih9 diIIerence ~ the ttYee 
major console ill¥IO.IfllCtU"erS. Nintendo. he 



aQ.J8d, sees the QinlI:I8S a toy. Yklle 

Stv'¥!IOOS ~ as en1ertaO:'1Wl1. MicrosoIi, 

he asserted, see ~ as art The jIrf's sUI out 
on tmt one, b..rt the US W1d1 01 XOOx wiI 

l.6lCIoUJIecty pn:McIa a de«ef h:lica.tion as 
to....tlelhEr tvk:rosoft wI be true to its word. 

H!m9on's ke,n:lte speech, 'The 
DeIi'lIbon a N!oo GeneIatcIn' was eq.JIlItf 

alIertaII'Wlg. Asde from (lQImstlCaly 

(1t'IcJo.41 not optmsticaly enau;tl , as ~ 
II..m8d QJI) assertt'og that ErogiErd .....:d:.! 

beet Gami:wly!:Pt ttv99 goals to one IaIEW 

1teI8'Y8"WIg. a'Id deI'n'og CoIe's Law, he 
ebo o/IefecI8 vaiety of possbIe cternaons 
cA 'roext generatJcn' a'Id c*:Ilor a 
I9IlYOOtlO:1 of the deYeIoQmeo:1t a'Id 

CNeralI, for. rn! lme out I found GDCE. 

greet foundatJOn on which 10 buId a ~ 
arnu&IlI\f'8nt With the UK tuch a basnon of the 

oarT16S industry. ,\ would have boon nICe lO_ 

a lew more Brill"" doIMJIoper$, but I suppose the 

Gemlany match contrtlulell to It- ab!oenc:e 
Detailed presenlatlOl'lt __ • bit ItWI on 

the ~...,Ih JT'OQ talks. onc:Uing fTPJown. 
concentretong on general produc100n ISIUeI 

Once the conlarence grows to 11 SIZe tkat 

SUPJXlI'ts more dalail ~ wiI t:Iot much _ 

tor ~ la iuSC,1y att~ ""*>PIe cIIIys 
and ft WOIJd be grWIlO _ IlIConeI SOS$tOI'lS. 

PersonaIy, I'd love to _ room art.-ld 

d8sogn sessions, pluS, 01 course. 00t!8f ~ 

10 ptOmOIe the conference and the work of troe 

<lAMA ne\WQfk as a whole. 

S.m Coa' .. SCEE 

Although smaI. the conference altmCtfl(! 
some key 1\8fM5. h" greet 10 _ lhlllikM 01 

PhI HiIITlsoo and seamue 8lackJey w rng a 
joke and a bee(, Wit ~ events like ttu 10 

....", ...... In our convnon goal 01 cree!ng greal 

end IIOCeSSObIe .. t9<llCl .... ante1arrnent 

As tor !he ~ conttonl, ~ _. bit 

IiIIe GOC li!9, but. a very good Slart J'lOO'lIiIlheIe, 

~ GOCE WlI 'iJIfNi to a mora respectable 

SIZe and onckJde separate tracks for an 

~ 01 game dewiopment, just 

Iq ns big broIher in !he USA, 

Oeve Reny...:! SCEE 

dstrtJutlCll prooesses ald busr8!s rn:ldeIs 

that oiler Ic:rlga'-term ~ SItUWTlS. h's 

a sh;:rna that the P\ayStat>0n2 Wes he 

~ed - J8J< kid 09xI1Y a'Id PrmaJ -
ctidn'\ OO!q.JaIeIy do jJstic810 his ~. 
a'Id also that !here wasn't lime b" 
tpISOOnS. Edge 'NCUj hiM! liked to 
dlaIenge his BSSI8ItJOn thaI..;cteogao ,_ 

o!Jef the best value entertarmont per 
hcu, evEW"I a1 CU"I'e(\\ software poioe6. 

WI'iIa bo!h BIadday !W'd H(vrison called 

b the axp:nsion of ~ aOOences. 
f'rJFlawB creattr Masaya t.'.atst.ua ITlld& 
~ one 01 !he central piers of hs keynote 

SpeeC:h . 'What Ala The OJItxaI BordeIfnes 

01 Games?' was l.I:1doo.btacly the t'OghIigIlt 

In tts &si V-' the oonterence _ otMousIy 

Iindng ,!Sleet. BulIlasll85 of I'II/IPIflItoon IW1d 

a strong pen·E....opean ~ have set !he 

toundat1OllS IOf an mportant even!. It wasn't 

just lhat t">ere were some good IJI)8&kIn -

thool W$"tI IKlfIl8 good audo8ncee, too An 

open Ion.m to IIhare perspect_ end 

e><perIenc;eI • much apprecliued on tt'os 

~ compel'l"'" oncIustry. 

Jon,thln Smith Codemas"" 

I was pleasantly wpnsed by GOCE, both by 

the I'"IUI'"I1ber end ~ 01 speakers, end the 

an8l'1danoe GIven the bad preas abouI ECTS, 
I had expected many people no! 10 bother 

coming There W$"tI both InterMtng and 

inlormattve talkS ; Masaya MatSUlH"ll talk about 
~ _ partlC\kItty mernortIbIe IIlOpe the 

COI,leoeolOf oonliiliAS ooxt v- and grows in 

SIZe and stature ~'a hard 101 many paopko 10 

gel out 10 lhe US 10.- GOC, and I)'QhbtJV8ly 

expensIVe tor many smaller oompanieII, and tt 

will be grllat for the development COfTVTiUI"l,ty 

~ here to benelrt In the SiIITIII way from 

!he shenng 01 o08aS IW1d ~ 

Jeremy Lontley Loat Toys 

As an inBu.gural confe<lIi"lCe tt WilS never 

go;rog 10 compare WIth the fantastic GOC, but 

,I should ~ be pr!llSed end nunurOO 

Matsu..ora-Afl'a keynote was ~ 
reIm!ltw1g end ..... pr*>sophy oI.....-saIy 

frmtff'd 

GameDevelopers 
Conference Europe 

(J GOCE. despre thelacllhat MatsLua
san I'8CJio"ed the _ (J I tr.nsiater. 

ApM from handing out SIEMlI"aI copes (J 

the PaP8ppa 2 SOUldIrad< 81 the and ~ 

the tal<. and 8 demonstratkln (J the IitIe 

on actcn,l"'i\t*IlIs rd.J::Ied I De La SoU 

ITl.-: w»:::o feau.ing PBRrIW8 5a"flIIes 
a1d -..aI sty1ings. 

end was a !llI.dW"lg o*ipIay of 1T'OdasIy. 

~, next yeer's GDGE wI foal"' 
Ni 6QJaIy CO'Jl)E!Ing rostS'" of spooIws, 

pemaps with 1h9 additOri 01 more ptM"leI

based O$Cl..lSSiOnS 10 o/!ef 11 !181Iter 

diversrty 01 opncn. H IS also rfll(rtanI 

~tI"It~,and~.was 
a v'Oao of his deveiopmant Sllldo at work, 

but Ma.ISuJfa·san's real ttvust was for 
western diM'oIopers 10 !aka more 
Wradeolbt;i, of ~ garners and 
rTIOY9/WIIY from the tndticw"IaI WlIent 
staples 01 the Wleogi:wne canon, The fac1 

that he photogap'lad th9 audience at the 

IhaI the I"io;ti pn;;e of !he event. vh::tl 
d8terred some diM'oIopers frOfn an~. 

be oIIset er Slbsodised to tl!'II'XU"agEi the 
alt~ 01 'p,nor00velc0pers , Bul OYeI"8I, 
the in"VeSStOf1 clitia event was very m..dl 
oil co okweo iCe that has the capacI\y to go 
fI'om strength 10 strenglh in lu!tq ~ 

The proceedilgs of !he GDGE 'NI be made 

8'IIIliIabIe on Itia eYenI WOO Site al I' 
WW"W,g.::Jc-europEI.com. ___ 

industryopinion 
Edge asks the Industry for Its first impressions of GDCE 

..-.oyIId IJ<iITI8S _ oneporutoon<Ol. ~ ff GOCE IS 10 be wnprowd, then ~ shcUd 

I*XlmtI monI diStrICIIy .Et.oropeao', WI1l1 .... tfIl)hasis on our ~ games heritiIQI -

we can. for on:;tanC(I, draiN upon decOOee 01 pley thec:.-y 10 bolster our underst;ondong 

01 how compaflong play operates, as wellS our rIeh coJturallegacoes 

Mltth,w South-ern Internalional Cent ... lor Digital Con lent 

GOCE thos year _ pre!Iy much a damp ~, There _Iew taI<$ with mal 

or.at end little 10 IWIiCI!he developers h wIISfl"1 helped by n.rorwog ~ CMIr 0 weekend, 

holding rt In one 01 the mont onacces&tlIe p&rIs 01 London. end puttng ~ on beIorto the 
dying ECTS But the r&9I ptObjem Wa S that when 1'00 looked at lhe IICtlOOuIe there 

reaHy wasn't much thal _ 01 real inlerllll , snd absoOJIa/y nothing to do on the slots 

when there was no ...... 1 taI<s 
N G[X;E is gorog 10 ........... thiiy wt hIIve to eddfess 11 good proportoon of 

~ probIarnoI" end Ihen C(lI'MrY;:fI US IheItlley hilve 
Jul;,n Olvl. KujtJ Entertlinment 

A.I()O 1$ prograrrvned 10 be attracled to things pjok in colour 1I someone rigS up 0 

'carrot on a std<' on !Tonl 01 ,,"bo. 'Mlh. pjok bill rep!acong the catTOI, taaving Aibo 

10 chase the ball MoIatt, woukl thos be COflSI(IerIId, CfU8lliICI1 Alter Ill. tt$ a ju$I 

• macIw1e, or 1$ tt1 This _. quesllOO ~ by Masayu Mali!ll/lJrtl to the 

....oo.nao Wmg hit Gorna ~ COnIeferocEi Europa ~. 

MatSUU"a-san$ keynole was one oIthli hoghioghts in two dII)'S1uII 01 intellectually 

honest axchanges 01 kiaas on the cralt of game deveIopmerit Among the naa<f\l 
500 deiegates (200 monIlhao expected) thli strongest representltoon came lrom 

a.m.ny, Franc;e, ScancIiInavIa. Eastern E....ope and the Urvted Kingdom 

The GOC: wt contonue working hard maIonQ $Un.! the -" .. wauable and 

I'1IIev.-J1Ior the e~ game oBvelopmaru COi'ilIl'OJI'iity. To that and. any 
18KbIck on how GDCE can be rnproyed may be sent to a\'UOCmP.com. 

As lar 98 the 2002 Game Developers Conlerence Europe ~ coocanlild , 

nothong has been aet In stone, but we plan to Integrata commuMy Iaedback 

end proceed wrth ~ ooxt year" conknnce CMIr the COITWlII months. 
AI.,. Vu Game Developers Conl~ Eul"09l 

015 > 



Microsoft courts Japanese 
With fears that the Xbox Is set to sink without trace in Japan, 
the company launches a charm offensive with top local devcos 

A ltar \tie p;x'Ir recepoon that greeted the 
Xb:»c 8\ the Tokyo Game Show eerier 

this~. Mocro8oII ca'! be lX'der no a.ISb'Is 
as 10 !he bigges1 obslade !acrlg its bid to 
o:Ior'rw'0te the Ikes 01 Sony EWld Ninlendo: 

!he apa.~ of ~ g!mI!IS. In a bd 

to I8fTl8Ct1 this. the COI'flUl'i held a 
tXl!'Ifoolo'lce ()"I ~ 27 to outi1e de!aIs 
of the Japefleoo Iau"dl a'ld to 8I'Y'IOUlCe 

the SIg!1ing ~ of sevewa more big·rwne 
JapMese ~. /'os (W1 anl3lT'Pl to 

~ the esteem 11 wt1d1115 00I'l!II0Ie 
is held bot >Mlat is noIorJ::usty the rT'iO$I 

IiI'Iir;lJI ~ nukBI toaack, II"e 
IMl()\ was 1JI'dolbted!y iI SUCOfISS. 

The pMor,.alCe of HiotIsa Otua. 
XOOx's MO, c:o,j:j not have been n 9hIWper 

contrast to that of Mryata TosIliyI;<J 

(presoOen1 of Xb:»c Jap!wl) at !ha TOkyO 

G<nle Show. No !me was spent castng 
aspers1OIl5 ()"I Micmsott's ~ an:! 
no rnaru::."I ..... made of US IItIes. lnslead 

thlllocus was ......." en big-oame ~ 

dEMlIopers. rT'iO$I 01 v.tIom aI90 I'TI!Ide 81'1 

8PP8EIi8l1Oe on stage 10 expIiIn vb! they 

had ~ to ~ ~tIes br the ~ 

Iro(l to g.e a live demonstralDl oIlhEw 
wares. />os far as presenjallOn is 00I1C811 oed. 
~ was a tar more JT"pUSSMI poIIlon,. Cl. 

It was slightly overshadowed by Capcom'. lubsequent GamttCube anl'lOuncement, but 
MicrosoM'. recent pml conference wenl some way to increase the esteem o f the Xbox 

Mierotoft ha, $0 fill confirmed _ ... 

titles lor tlMo Japanesoo Iwnc:h 01 Xbox, 
Including (from IOp),.1ftf Set Radio 
Flit...,. (Smlkobitj. Sega GT2002 twow 
Ent,r1alnma nl). Gun V .. ,~ (Sml~jt). 

and ~.d Or Alive 3 (Tecmo). The other 
three tltl .. tllat will be available are 
Genma Onimusm! (Capcom). Alrforc. 
Delt, 3 and Silent Hill 2 (bolh KonamQ 

< 0 ' 6 

As war as ~ pIlrSISta't cDbts 
abol.( ~ ~ InlEfi.,lOIheoboard 

desql and nVlo:ia's!Japlw::s d'Ip by 

~ - 150 trtIes, o..n8'ItIy being 

deo,oeIoped bV 70~. The big I"eNS 

was that Namoo erYlOU'lC(l(! ~s i1Ienl to 
lake some 01115 major fr~ to XOOx, 
incWing F«:Jge Racer, SotJ Ca!ibu" 2 cnd, 
~,De8d To Rifits,....t.:h ...... 1'10 

longer appear on PS2. Saga showBd 0/1 

Gtn ~, $eg9 GT 2002 <rd YA'IB1 was 
o.nb.tltedtf 0fI'll8 of the sh:Jy,(, Jet Set 
Radio Fuft¥&. Among the otIler not8tlI8 

The focus was firmly on big-name Japanese 
developers, most of whom also made an 
appearance on stage to explain why they 
had chosed to develop titles for the console 

dec:IImg the 00'l50Ie's final speClficalO'lS, 
Ctua-SEVl also pr!.'.Mded detais of the 

Japanese IaLr'dl date - Febn.J;:ry 22. 2002. 
Although 1t'&s mo;;trt be co osideo ed lI'1 

811SPiCioo 18 dele gM¥Ithe sux::ess 1t'6I sce 

has had n~ from basing ~ 

Gal iptIgIlS III'tUld ~, merroabltt 
dates, ~ ...... ~ that ~ garrwn 
WOI11 be 8CIe tOge! th3i" h<n:!s on., Xbox 

lJ:11i1 iTlOI'e than /MI months elter their US 
co..nterpartS, And, as Masaya Matsu.ra 

panted ot.n at GOCE, Jap!wlese gEWTI9f'8 

don't take kn:ti 10 ~ treated~. 
H's _ nee cenan how tre"I'f \nts ...... 

be avaiabIa at IEu1dl. Inslead, 8f'IllI\B!IIS 
was placed on the Q..I<¥l1lty of titles i'1 

deYeIopers were From Sottw;ye,....t.:h 
remaI\s hJgeIy ~ in JaperJ, showing 
011 Bush MtsaIcImo, a rOOot-act01 tilla, 

<rd a1 RPG caIed Gara Blade. Although 
ro longer as pop.Aar as _ once was, • wI 

also b8"efit the Xbox that AlUs has sql8d 

~, sroce o\.tegr8I'rJ!03flSEIIS both a pop.Aar 

fr.n:I1I99 with ~ gaTlBfS, as well 
as the ~'s fWsl..lap<!nese onIine ~tle. 

Perception problems in Japan 
wtiIe there is ro dolbIthat the --.c 
ITlIWI<8cI a SIgrIfIcenl step 11 the <VoI 
IhctJ:ln lor t.4octo9oft, ~ gNSl a 
posr\N8 r8$pOIl68 from JapnIsa tetaters, 
areas of \XIOEIftarl1y rwmin. The bggast is 

that the Xbox is sll WICIeti peroeiYed as 
a ~,Iow-cost PC - wtI::::h 

seems rtric ~ Sony's ~ desire 
10 l<.m PlsyStatoon2 into a PC. Doubts 
abrut the siZe of the lnI <rd crntroIer 

rerrnon, lI'1d some emerpnsng JapMese 

CXlITIpIrI8S In eo.oen rurTIOlnld to be 

deYeIoprog bu8Il8lI$ 8PJ.*;aoons <rd 

diiYers lor the ~ to n:roose 
~v.1th 8)Q5\1lg PC~. 

But also of ~ IS the prt;e 03f'1d 
fl.n::toonaIty 0I1he lri\ . Wnh its onIine 

stra~egy i'9I to be~, Microsoft 

has i'9I to come up With a ~ 
I8aSalIor ., n-buiII h<wd dnve. <rd CJIIO 
pIaopad< ...... ~!he ~of lI'1 

ad1-on. '!9t !he P"O!I oIlhe t.nI - ....t.:h 
has yet to be I1MIOIed - is e:xpected to 

be iTlOI'e than both C3¥naCWe <rd 

~tatoon2. which rQN comes tuded 
witll Gia-I TlIismo J; A-spec. Wrttllhe t.nt 

IalrdYlg alter the ~M"I vocatJOft petlOd, 

cnd attar the IiIln:::tI of Ni"lttnio's 
G<rnoO.be, lI'1d beamg 11 rrn;j Ihe facI 

that PS2 sales appear to be 9ftIEn'Ig <Ut 

to the popJiEw1ly of the Qwne Boy Advar'a, 

a prot'Il:lItM! pn;:e IS aomeIting that 

MoosoII WOUd do well to avoid 

So, IIi'Itlc:u!tt \he oonfetelce nwked 
a c::Itu" sqlaI of t.1icrosoIt's Iltall cnd made 

some JYOBds with Japenese reIaiIers, the 

Ioothcoo I. IQ Tokyo GErne Show IS ~ to 
oiler the dearest iOc:atlon as to whIIthar 

the Xbox ClI'1 SI.IXeEId n !he east.. 
8<pect a I!JI report next issue. 



SIGGRAPH off the scale 
World's leading 3D graphics event has its fair share of surprises 
and attendances continue to grow as it hits Los Angeles 

A s the v.ot:rs I9iO'lg sk'ON klr 30 
~. &iGRAI'H usuaIy bmgs 

'Mth ~ a tiOe 01 exdtng flfM releases for 

the creative side 01 the ~ ndustry. 

With rTIOfe tha134,(XX) 'o1srtors \0 the LA 

ConYenIlon Centre, tt.s ',«W"'s 8YIlI1I: - held 

Aug..osI 12·17 - nwjtt haYe been bNer key 

It'81 preyious )'!US. t:llA was SII ~ 
f\ltnbers wero up 01'1 lest year's event, 

held In New 0000ns, Md those preser1\ 

were able to witness the IEIu'lcti 01 
Lig'lt'Mwe 7, head·to-head with !ha 

a"TICU"ICEIITI 01 SdrmageV(SI. ~ 
11 at $2,500 (rt,1H)I. ~ IS the 

more aflon:l<tlle 3D ~ systlm. 
ErtlaJlcEments to the application - best 

kno.?Mllor tts contrbJtJon to the Sf): in 

'Ba/:Iyb"l5' - nctude a new motIOn rroxer 
for WWTl6!Ion, hai" Md ft.r (Ih!Inks to the 

11IXlIPCn\X)l1 01 ~-rl Sas<;ulrctI Lfej 

Md ~ to the f9Ilderer for CO'ltrd 
of depth·of·fieId. soft refracbOn 1nl soft 

rellacllO!1. &b-O l':ulllS. CfO'Nd ~ 
Md fUel o:IynarTMcs It'It.o:I 011 ... eJ<Citng 

e.n:h, 1hr:lo.qI1hare's noc rn.dl1O appeeI 

dIrec1IylO games dI!YeIoper.i; IIOCI1 trom 
the 0panGL opttnsatQl'lS. 

NewTek is notonovs!or IaI.n:;:hing 
products before they'!9 acIuatf available, 

Md allhou!;tl the ~ boasted that tt 

~ 1ha &si copyd ~ 7 at the 

st'oN. ~'s rnt recently beoome ~ 
3\I8IW)III11 Wupe. 

SotfJmagel);Sl2 costs close 10 sa.COO 
(£5,500) and offern a C()I"I1pIete 3D!nd 

3'WI\abOO loo/set ll'e ~ has been 

~ the ~ 11 d9YeIopr'Ig behiMol.raI 

'smart' 1FIIT\a\X)l1 systEmS. XSl2.~. 

seerre more produc\JOn onentated. The 
interactMil render'ng ieatl.l"e sholAd help 

gwroa d9\ieIopeffi wor\( faster witt1 rts 
rea/II"rla proyiews. as well as the malllme 
9t8dets. ~ contrue to be 

rr'Iiide 10 the nc:n-inaI:r ..-mncn sysl8n1. 

~ rggng tn:Il1t1le SOl<. However, 
!ha big new feall.l8 IS rts bulHn ~, 

~ shaukl be avaiabIe from October 

Hardware advances 
01 the ha'ctNare SIde. ltV1gs were bNer 
key. F\mcus IlII1 nfe 1tl:I! SGI 'NCIIJd 
crn:o.roce bIIlkruptcy at SlGGRAPH, b..Jt 
dioOO'l come true ELSA and nVdia COOIIru9 
to drive forward wrtI1 3D ~ ~ /or 
both the gal'II'lg ma-Iun <n:l the co:uent 
aealO'1 SIde. An flI8!eS!J'1Q r»nctlstration 
of !he IatesI tt8'aIiOn of nVda's 0\.JeIj'0 2 
tec:trdogy was held aI!he SqI.we sunt. 
Scenes from !he 'Fnai Faw.asy' ITlCNie 
were <ispIayed on PC monrtoo; care 01 
processng ~ PC ~ ca-tis. Demo 

artJsIs lM3t'I r'IW1IplJaIad !he SC8f188 1'1 

roo/Ime. 1ITp-essiIIe, b.Jt rKIt as gb'Ious 

as !he ftIm itsdI, nor as..rusng as Ihe 

cips trcrn F'txN's latest, 'Monslers ne', ThIs 
was one of Ihe key 1I1t~ 0I1he sI'lcw;'s 

ElectrOlIC Theatre, v.t1enI aJttrQ edge CC; 

shats are ..eel 10 a ~ III.dInce 
cA ~ geeks each SKiGRAPH. 

Games dIM!iopefs WEnV'll pMIcUarIy 

~ at the shcMr -,..st ~ Md a 
few others wav'tlg lhellag - but there was 
11 decent selection of courses <n:l semnars 
for the ilr:lIstry. 30~, ~ 

0perM... wtuaI wc:RJ desg1. I"Irl:Iftaee 
d!!sIg1, DActX and g;:.nepIiJy wera aI 
COYeffid 1'1 thel6arned secoc:ns of Ihe event. 

ThIs was capped off with a conferln::e 
pewlE!I dlared ~ JC ~ \.IO'fStid< NatJCl'1) 
wt.::h nclJded K8"1lottl of Nirtten:lo 
Amanca. BIt I<r8I::lbEI- and Jack GrIo of 
Oreimworks Imeract/Ye, MM ~ from 
EA 1nl ~ f-IIt:IbOO of BioW<'we. 1'h8y aI 
discussed awards they'd reo;(Jltly ~ /or 
rec81I t<lles. Next year, SIGGRAPH 
heads 10 &r1 Amorio. Taxas. 

Lightwa" 1 launched at SIGGRAPH, but will 11 find favour In a d.v community d.votacl 
to 3DS Mu7 nVidia', 0uadn:l2 chips w_ uHd 10 mal'llpul.11 'FII'l.1 Fantasy' imaga<y 

.u>Q£ ' 

frwt6f'd 

'" 
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Tracki~ dellelopmenta In development 

The Vision thing 

AMllllic ~ witJ1jo, compIe~ 

~1Iic:1I<'_""'OMoI lhe~e)' 

fMlutU of Vulpine'. I'lsiotl ongiM 

Suj)port lot .cIvane.d *"-deA 
m • • nl lllal "..,...,pen can cr .. 'e 
cu.tom ,. " ..... ouch •• tu, 

withi 

M id:Jew.n isn't about IlHiering 

peo:1om'wloe In! more. 
argues Oag Frommhold, \IuIpIle 

TedY1oIogie$' MD of~: With 
tu VISOl eogir'e, we 0119" ~ 

!ha complete pad!age - not (:IIYy" Cl !\If 
fBallfiKj IBIldar'rIg fM'IgIn8 txJt also 

ooIsion detectJO'\, ph)$CS ~ 

a 1'lB)(\-generatJOn toolcit." 

~ !IlJC:h as GritEn:K1 
h1M! ernb!aced !lis pt1Iosophy witt1 

its J1I9abIe ~ piatIorm, but 

Wpna's appoad'1 hlri<s bid<; 10 the 

days .....r.ere 81..., PC 8'lQII'l8S such as 
Q9<e and lb86J nAed the roost. 

aMa..tsIy ...... tie hEwd to ~II 
agaolSIlhe cacheI 01 such tectnoIogv, 

but Frorrrrt1okI is <::On\IiI1ced thar9 is 

a niche for IlI"IOIh8r rnddI&ware QrOine, 
"The people ~ our engne on 
coocemed with the lectnoIogIcaI 

aspocts we an offer thEm; he says. 

"They look 81 OU' dIWnos. see that thev 
;ye 0001 and !hen !hey want 10 gel to 
~ witt1 ~. 'M'ie we _ c:ortanIy 

n the same mark.eI as lkre8I, tt's Cl 

differoot srtuatlOl'l, because people 
34JI)<OOd1 Epic &Od say: 'You've got 
a big raputatIon. ThM's 8 geat 
~ arg.mem IQ' my mIe.' 
we'll! a bit c:neap.1twl1hEm. 

too,· FfO'TTT'hoId adds WIItl a gn. 
As is tradiIJc:nIII wnn Gemal ~ 

dEM!Iopment 1h1122-strong team at 
~ t"es IIfl 8'IOeIem gasp 01 PC 
lIld"nobgy. as 'NI be proyed b>f the 

second tttv'allCfl 01 Its Msicrl91glle. to 

I'IIIon engine" UN 01 • d)\'>arnio; oo;c:lution ~ ......... 11 ~ ...-.. objects 
II>at e... ~ _ from tt.. pIayw"Ivt.wpolnt, ~ "" ~'" In !he ~ 

'" 

toolkit 

be reI9ased n October. As WEll as 
shppi"lg witt111fl extensMt set of 

sI'lacIs-s to defna complex SlI'f!Ioe aod 
textool effects, the engne SUPPOrts 
dyraTic SC(J)6 oc:d.Jsicf'\, TNs 8lSU9S 

my geometry fl the hi 01 sIg1I of 
the pIaytr IS a-n 10 9CIeE!n. geattt 
~ frilmeratllS. "Os oc:d.JsIon 
ter:::tn::t:Jgy is \<I3IY ~. as 
we h9ve desqled ~ to intElO'Sle 
~ bet>M3Er1 f'door and 
OUtdoor I!flVirorvnents; Frorrvrilo:::Md 
expIarIs. He is also proud of the 

engne's r'IeN ~ system. "'We 

have IIfl adrjtr.oe ~ system wtidl 
pnxiJces a rsaistJC: lOOk. 6ecause 
we at! not I9ldEmg IJI'rof 1i\trI..nn 
shadows 1119 cast, we an do neat 

tIW1gs such as salHlhIldowng. My 
ot,ect can cast a s/'OOoW on erry 
other objoct in the SCVoe. · 

Based in southern~. 
~ t'as IiIIe ciIWlts sigIed 14), 

.-Id is keen 10 expa"(IltS reech 
0U\SIde CUltn!ntaI8sope. "The lI< 
• ~ for lIS .-Id we all takng 
to QUIa a few ~ If'I the Ut<." 
says Frornrnnotl. Key IY'If'IOl.I'lOO ~tles 

usnglhB I!I'lgII'lI:l in(;UiQ Ni..dearvisIan's 
Psychoto.>ic 1nl Happy GraM's 

""""'" &oooon 
The PC-oentnc I18t\.I'e of the IJ9lEI 

tr'e/ redJce ItS ilttracWeness, thou;;l. 
'We ~ ported the efQO'WI to l..h..o<. 
v.tdJ isn'l thal big a deal for g!WTl8S 

P.1hfinding illM most __ .... 01 AI. Pwrsot"'5 

~rout""CM be~ ..... "-IO 
"-"y AI IUb cIon~ _ in • dl"Ofl in "-" 

buI is ~ for engrlIIIII'rlg rid 
VR sm.AetIcrI markets,· he 5a'f.I. A. 
Mile: OS X ver5ICIf'I WI /oI::JIr.' tt.s v
rid there !We p9'Is to m:lY8 into the 
Xbox .-Id G<meCWe sp80Q too. 9ut 
FI'OIl1IlTooId ttwi<s rt's ~ that iI 

~ti0n2 '>'ef"sion wiI be released. 
"It's 9O:'I'I9II'w1g we MIe teen ttW'b1g 
about, rid we !We stiI ttroki'lg about 
~ but the 0Iher two are more 
1"ltEI9Stng: he conIessas. 



W ith anatysl'- poncieIing the Trojao 

horse aspectS 01 P\ayStati0n2 

and Xbo~ as digital gateways 10 the 
home, Nokia is preparing to release 

an equme form 01 d.arker hue into 
the mar1<et in the shape of the 

Media TerrrunaI, due 10 be 

foiled out in Sweden in October. 

While it is not a dedicatBd games 
machine to compare to Sony and 

Microsoft's offerings, ~ underlines 

the mportance consumer electrorucs 
~ place on gett.'lg their bolt 
"",0 the lYing room. "Nokia has been 

in the home martc81 for 2Q ~ with 

its traditional set-lop box busir.ess." 

poir1~ out Rickard NeIgef", head of 
ptOducI managerrwrt al Nokia's Home 

CornrnI.JnIcati group. -nvs is noc a 
strategic sWItch for the company. 

Nokia in the living room 
Not only;s Nokia's Media Terminal set-top box feature-heavy, but it's 
an opportunity for the open source development community to bloom 

HokIe's llIfloCu..-1ooklng Mtodia T ............. _ of the bo_lI>IIl .... bio vying to bio the 
diglc.I gM_ay 10 -v _, ahhouIJh iI'a unIiI<8Ir 10 _ tempting !or IwdI;ot1I ;amers 

rather Il's an enhancement of NokIa's 

concept of connecting people -
personal, ofOCe and f'CW home. · 

The \.nix-based box relies on 

the XIrBe86 opef3tlnQ system and 
Malill. browser. and also features 

a 40Gb hard drive, an Inlel CeIeron 

366 MHz CPU with 64 Mb of RAM. 

~ 30 hardware and both - .... ~ 
connec:IMty. As well as operating 
as a digital set-top bo)( and DVD 

player, the hard drive means the 

Media TIIminaI catlacI as a personal 

video recorder, reoordI1g up to 30 
houflI of program",," 10 be viewed 

later or pausing live TV as with TiVo. 
But wI'OIe the hardw_ itself 

~ not signal a pa-ticuIarty radical 
approach, Nokia's choice of software 

certainly does, for the Media Terminal 
is an open sourt:e device. This makllS 
it one of the biggest opportunities for 

!he much-vaunted Ln.Dc corrmoorty to 
prOVed !he value of its non-proprietary 

approach to software deVelopment. 

Previou5Iy there have been few 

~ electronics devices that 

use Ln.Dc. although et. IS begnwog 
to change. Notab/v, Sony has selected 

!he Mozilla browl>8f for PlayStati0n2, 

yet no successful devices have relied 
on open so...rce coders for ~ 
appIieatlonI. The last atllITIpI, 

from US comp;:II"ly Indrema. eroded 
in ignominious failure before launch. 
Nokia~ financial muscle means !his 

fate is uoIikely 10 belaI!he Media 

TemwJaI, ~ its release date 
outside Scandinavia has $lipped since 
it was firs t announced It !he start of 

2001 . The Media Terminal w;U first 

be reIMsed in SWeden. A E~ 
roIout d now IoIow 10WlVds the t!r"Id 

of 2001 , 'Nith!he US release in &arty 

2002. Pncing has yet to be HI. 

Software deveIoprnenI is being 
driven In collaboration with US open 

souee enabia" CoIIabNeI viii. Nokia~ 
Open Standards Termir.aI web SIte. 
To da te . around 1,600 developers 

have registered . Hardware 
daveIopment kits can be ordered 

through !he Forun NokiII Web site. 

n..... is a feeling. though. that 
while the open source movement 
is good at developing busJness 
and .-ch software, ~ could 

be confuSIng 10 tmg iI: mo the 

frcrtErd 

Much won. M. y.t to be _ belDAltM ~ IOU,.,. 

comm.llllty ~I c""'~ling C()!1t"l1 lor NoI<\II"s 
Mtdia T...,.,.,. BZ~ iI_ of the ._ 30 gaIMS 

~ _de,"",,"*".1 Oil"... ..... 

massmark8l . NeIger dlsagrees: 

'Nokia~ approach is that the 

corosumer wit never be faced with 

the issue of open SOt.WCe." NeIger 

also believes that the Media Terminal 

is a great opportunity for developers: 
"'They can sell games directly over the 

Web. or they wit possibly be able to 
make an agrMmenl with Nokle to 
ootnbute through NaIr+8ars [Nokia"s 
navigation porta~. They could also sell 

!heu" PIOduct direct to NokIa, who in 
turn resell to COOSUIT"IefS." 

However, WIth 00y ~ publicly 

arnounced game prof8Ctl ooderway. 

de\leIopment support staff wm have 

!heu" wm CUI out. A deal was 
signed with Loki. the US publisher 
of ptOfessIonaIy ported Ln.Dc games. 
but since !hen Loki has filed !or 

bankruptcy. ~ving a quest ion mark 

over the evellabHty 01 Unu)( games 
such as Tribes 2 end SImCiry 3(X)O. 

But as !he guidelines !or games 
submissions specify, games should 

not assume the presence o f a mouse. 

but the Media TenT1inal~ remote 

control, so It~ clearly not • device 

for han:iconI garners. A4 NeIQer 
explains: "The Media T«mirIII 

contains 3D hardware In the ellipse! 
and this wijll be enough for the 

e>epeCted services and games in the 

fariy-orlented IIflIIIftaIrmeflI 
eovironmInt _ are targIIlrlg. " 

< 019 > 
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L REPORTAGE 

n.~II*ttd.-..d __ gf"~ 

et-. ...... __ - • ."",.. - -*U ¥aI 

UK; WIItIIhe IIbaerDI a ~. f\fn!endo and SaT)' SI hi 
)'EIEI"S ECTS ~ was - natu'atf-18I'\ to 1he Koraens 10 add 9Cffl9 

spce to a ~ EM:J)1, /I«n,ipBI oed ~ i'ltn!).wIg ~ 

IllIea98s and ~s. Gane Infnty was keen to h<rd-sellIS 

dI:wlts' pOO.JcIs. Am..tsewcfId's Ez2()(n;;er prc:M.lked the most 
fervcu I'.ith (stooge) tes\6"S conlortng \tier" bocies n tmd 10 the 
~ random boots. MiooboI'9 ~ &:x:cer 2002 table 
fooIbaI COI'KlP kept rmsl PlRars ~. It'o.J;;1 its blest (J 

'reaistc robot !ICXX:er acto1' rmy be tarnfIBr 10 I>r.!miIIIMs 

M;ne, Tl"o:J.Vl mosI anendees giMI WattIey 1'1IerrnI:a1aI's !PI 
and ~ ~ a WIde bMh. h 0CIfTllEW'IY'S derT .... lSbiIICW 
ITp'e688d EdgIJ ......th t'os ~ n por'IIIess cIevIoos. Friety. 

G:wneBox'S YIlf1tabIe mraxy of Il'eEmgo:.IlI"lir8ioos rrinigJls and 
as.s<!IJt nfte6 went down .....". WIth most attenclaes. YIttd1 is rT1OI8 

1h/w1 C80 be S8Id b"the new and .~' &ooc8 /s9ld sta"d, 

v.hdl 0CI1Iar'lIId rn:re sk:cnIlhen 1!I6::a'l. 

Sa.rd:Jytes 
expect that decades of wheeling 
motorised basket and speaking 

""chl,,,,>,llk" 0,,,,,,,,,, whilst being 
_~,ted by naive post-docs as a paragon 

of wisdom simply because he's good at 
maths, would inevitably soften his brains. It's 
just a shock to see him become a gibbeling 

bubblehead quite this soon~ 
'RIgeW'ro, ........... ~co......OIIfI::aWt~ 

~ ~'s '*""!!'I!II o:r'rl)JII!r '*4 rYY!If ant d!rt nJe hv..::rt1 

"Maybe Thomas Greene would like to spend 
a few years in a wheelchair having someone 

feed him through a straw and change his 
nappy? I don't think he'd laugh about 

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis anywhere near 
as much then" 

'AegiIIIr' __ SImcn _ lakaolln:e.1k ~'s ~ 

"If you look at the computer game industry, 
there are many more violent and morally 

reprehensible games out there. We got bored 
of games where you have to fight ogres and 

trolls and just thought it would be a nice, 
topical idea." 

~~CflII~.-.,a.t. dIIIIro:lo~' Sbm 

ClI9"&.t:p" W cd on IiJ<lU'dI d cs DInIII ~ 

"The Weight Of The Bloody Horror is On Your 
Shoulders," 

&oc:fuoe tub u ~ S!II:ne2: RIos!nuo::ru1 

"Ears that take a toll due to long wearing! 
How about your hairstyle that was carefully 
set in the morning? No need to~:,~y,~~i 
more. Neckphooe completely 

problems with its noo-cootact 
scheme." 



.".. Nice IDEA 

Japan; Edga was roo.:uecl to /IW!H i1 issue 28B 01 
rMrnStaIlI g3Jtic&1 ~aA. ~ ()"1 scme 
cllhe most o:nc YI9.laI5 ~I 100 has _1o'uM'\. I was 
8 pIea9U'e 10 aws;Y ablg$IdB IhIII<Bs 01 &t:ler M!h::l v.tri1 
a"d 'SUr'MYs'. Cqjes ere!MliAable froon 'If» local 
~~Japanese~. 

c.o Troo ald on ald on 

UK: ~ 3 pIaylw's rTW'o'EIIIJ'Ig at heM geat hi 2O-~-<XI 
bi<e cIasqIs from 'Iron' stiI b:jo:; mir;jlI ~ tochldl out 
411/bll8S v2.0, a 30 PC networ\<. QIiWllI! created by JEmes P1¥1e. 
aka Eidcb1 ht.JsIr'es, cnd '=-=' 0"l1he d9taI racng SCEI'lEI tram 
!he 19821im. Aaytrs ~ l.aesc:elI ~ 81'0l.0:I8 h:::i:lgan 
1TlIP: each cycle Ie;Mjs a dBEdj I(tf WdI t8ln:I C. .-d !he 
oqecwe is to ro.; you' OPPOI'$"'II n beIm:Ilhey (a"I cage yoo. J>.J; 

!ICO"I as you'lII! bst a d8<Ict,t gIWne 01 digtaj d1cken, the canera 

lbats out to pnM:le a brd's ~ YeN of the whole map. aIoNng 

PiI58tI players to er'PI a"I '8:)s II.rIue-d..:: gladiatOl'lllll specta::::te. 
W«h B ~ ~ 11 at ~ 671<. PiI',nII'sdalgllS io:jltwBIgt 

ard eIegIn IIIIho.Jo.j1 weed bOosIs wcU::I be 8 wekXme ald!J:n 
11 "0<3.0. ~ iSlI\IaIlaIje tor ~ at _.~oo.lk 

HoIand: AYert you' 8'J«I, Eu'oec:epb:::s,.-d erUr~. a 
~ Pac-1wUJ ~ i1tInled 10 mIke !he InrosItn'l 

10 8 srge ~ o.nercy a hi less p!II1iIJ. F\1yrg a 
~ g'r"rrg 'jf!IbN Et.ro ~. the pIays'S rnssion is to 
waddle IWIJo..nj a maze ooIecti"lg as rTIi\'ly natlOl'lal cons as 
po::lISeibIe bE*:we the fnaI sWild10Yer de<dire cA Jnaoy 1 2C02. 

F'I.drite)(oJlorys m1 <XW'MI'Q1d IhB 1Jfll8 ...... 8lIXlI:I8d ~ 

B'CaJl'si"dab.Js~bA, ~~. ~ 

~ 'NI be ~ to IIYI to the SQ.lII CU"I81CY ~ tor !he 
agaIit<niI1 so.m cl 7.50 e..ros. 

I't..frIJe'db\oad~~on~" __ 

PIlI«<nDn ~~'*"" 3,36(1 

RI!M9ad IiI<Ild1 Wl9 b" the Xba>< ,,~ Feb<\.Iary 23 

so.. 01 tN odtwam m:wI<tII Se;o. ""Pf!CtS to hoIa n JepIn 
..-.d Ite US ci.mg 2COJ..2004 2!!i per on 
sr-Cl,. EIIqloon a.?ItWn ~ Segoo. ~ 10 
hoIa., 2003-2004 12 per .... 

"l.rrC8 cl '"" Sog;IIOI _10"" 10 ~ .. 35 '" 
~ Of g/cbfIlI1D 5egIo . 1IIP"CIIld to_ 
nlheo.mrt ~"", '2.1m 
~ CI.....- ~ took ""*- rQ(aiIars ~ OO'T> alO 
b,to\.e.o::rn \0 ... v..o- "" bftId'I cl xoo:. pno._~; XI 

Pr..:. d 1Nl JIbo>< ~_ tudII: $499 

"*01 FIram's.-MM::R'O~n~' Midpd 
O::t*n'e:IUS ......... 01 srwm.. t~. 
Seg& er.nc- IlIIe QJn'S"Of DW(I por1ud 10'" PC ..... -U8IIlIn Cl Ni'ternJ's .-Poi<*oon Mn on,.. 
"'" AAA ~ 60 hoo.n 

~d""'c...IMlrOytlWlB:l i>lIs~week. ~ 
"<TO.n Kcrwn iI ~ 10 ... n ...... t7r.-..erg 
r-..s 10 ~ b:lnIi V.t.Sbn ([2EOmI 

,.-. ........ ~~ .. -
hoInon ~ __ ... _ ..... IOPIW'oI' 

__ ... ....uo bI. Oh, holden. ._ 



. ~ ... ... 

ftoo.qI .. .-. .............. wIIt 
-.0,..." .... -..-.......... ..... 

c.. We are the robots 

UK: 018)0. ~'s amed SI , 3-1'8iW-<*:ls bullhInI's 9CITleIhiog 

~~aboo.AEagIemoss~'new 

RooIfi::lboCs ~. WIIh awol hi most~ 

::-====~:.."':;::.:=~. 
The second issue 01 Re6i ~ is on sale rr:JN for £3 99. 

Japan: Dot,- kMV's oIlt'e WOI1d l.RI8. nvs I!n:.:y new 96'MlQ 
madline froo1 JapEriese CCf1llEW1Y Jag.e- has beEM'1 ~ 
to h;:orpOr8Ie ~'s G<m9 Boot Cctlr. A pq:xa 8>tbt at 
Ihs ~ Speoey.o1d, the f'UlI:to ..N-2(O) eYen comes t:u'd9d 
v.;tt) speaeI MIn:l Farr#y C<rt ~ CO'tar6 .. the ~ NinIerrl:> 
daacters, IW1d 31iIbIBs U9IIIS 10 ~ Pmc:ess Peect1 on 
a par of ~ allhe b. 01 a 'IWIdI. 

Japan: 1l'oog1 ~ rrey be 818 CftlBIMI daa::I erd, 
Ni"lterdo's new CaO-e-teader -l.-:l n COI"J,IlCtOl \Wh the 

G!rna Boy Adv<r'IoI:I- is SUB to kee(l1he fr.nhoo e.>qJaO:i"lg 
for a -M1iIe)'9l_ Coded data on the new bald! 01 PaIcI!rno-l cads 
..... ~ acoess to secrets IW1d chataclers n (Xl I palbla ganes. 
The I( y;:oto CO'TII»'l'J' ITi!;11: as WIll start pri'D'1g rncn8'i en:! 
rut cut IhI mddIernin 

c::Jo. ShowIIoor Troma 

UK: With Sent. f'k1IEn:Io. ec 81 ~ lIE yew's ECTS. 
~ was \4> to I8'OMI8d rI'I:M!I ~~. TItma 
~ 10 tn-ga bit 01 ~ paoad'EIlO EJtCeL 
It was a ch!rge IhBt ~ I<abJor'!'Wl NYPD, ab"g 'MIh TIOffiEItte 
~ (sdi ~. TrometIe a.ierTe cHl1 make ~ to the 
event) fIMad >Mth aporrtl. For Itloseld<y ~ to be assaild 
t1y Ihe Ic:t'meIiy ~ !X*lB 00Iec::tM:l, 1ha'e to pooT(lIB 

1he<XllT"4*'¥'s new PC !de. The Tm'718A'qed, ~ was 
o..ndol.tJIec:Ji one oIlhe ~ oIlhe ~_ WIIh C\W'I'l$'1I n 
h<nl, Ihay took !I'e rh:m lb::J" by Slom.IW1d ¥I Edge SIafIer
c:wrj1I in f!ont cl. \her 'ffls Ika a rawt i'l t&drjlts - by ~. 

GOCE 
a.t __ 1iIlOIA .... 11<:1< cl BnIiIII ~ 

ECTS 
~ .. t.IIpc;n pen _ ......... "" funtw 
0&0 ThWd Ecition 
&9 ~!he IIOic:et, PC Gimer1N cIoe 

QIiIJ 
"" ..... 

What_IlWi~? 

ECTS 
Ra(/I r.d the biggest 1lrId. Enc:oql_ 

T_ 
~ t.wIg bIIn-.I on MIicroUI NW ~ 
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CUT TH&~I! 
L MEDIA .J 

0I1he I'M) books out this rrontn 00 tre t'istory ~ ~ 
!the 0Iher IS '~', geB baIow). Ihs book is Ia'g9Ied 

~ III no6UIIgic. cie-h<wd i!WCOOe raIS. ApIIy !It.btlIIed 
'll'e Fa"I's Guda to The Qctjen /tge of Vdoo Ga'nas', 'Al'C8CIe 

HM!r' is a ook:uflA. \..I:S-e«tnc. 1Ill <bt.fl1Tl8'TOy 8'e by 

tadccre IWt8de gamer ~ pop ~ Jcm SEiIIn. 
SeIIn - aka JAS in t"i-soore tables OO'OSS AmEri::8 -

begns h tale v,;th tJs 0Ml nbatnl nto I'IS fr'sI arcade 

"gerg In III arcad8 'MIll no rraey,' he rocaIs. "was h 
bei1g a 5e)( CIdcI:;;l 81 a COf"M3I'1I: ycu hid 10 00 a 101 of 

~ ~ I'OU ~ to gel some play. ' 

Startng 'MIh CorllxAw Space (that itIle ad<noYAedged 
Intecedent 10 Pong], SeIers I'l'ffiflos 1tYwrj11he ~ from 
1971lJ'l111965. \'ken, he says, --Ne aI wd<.e l¥J with a kjIw 

hangc:M3r, ~ in a.r b8s8'nEIlI be(rt:Jags, hookEd up 
h Nilt9"OO NES a'Id IJII¥Id gtm'IS !or !ha I0OI 01 the day," 

M. trTl88 SeIars' rec.oI!!diot .. mOO Iw !Yll.llde ,a, ..... IQ 
itxJJI tte 'gocd IX! days'. whdll'OU ~ nood 10 be of 

hi; generalJ:f11O hi EJldI:IerrQ. And ltnJ;t11 15 padIed 'MIh 

~ !rid seteen \18lb5. 1t'e prOO.IctI:ln qu;*y is ro n-etd1 
for .~"S coIIoo table aedentJaIs. hIEN6WS 'MIh 
NoIiWl B...tstl'Iel. b:.n:1ar of AIa1 a'Id cmatcr of h hi 
coi1-(lp ~, !rOd otheM' Q(I'l'lE/S ndJs!ry ~ act! 
some ~ to SeIers' com:nentoYy. W,~, 'Arcade 
FBYEI" does not attempt to ta::I<le the deepEw- CUT9ltS that IY8'8 

se! in I'T1OIio"l by !he ~ aJI\.ni he desabes, I9Et.1n;jIhe 
I.I1S8listactcw feeIng that the real SIO'y was SO'1'lI:h.lw ~, 
NEMlrtheIess, thi:!I is a 1!j1I-heMed a'Id amertarrg read. 

'~· • ....,a.rmn's~a\poc1onga~ 
~ en the ~ cl WiIlogirnos. Usrog Ite rTOSI 

tmcus ~ of III tme as het' c:h'lpIers, a.rn..n - a bmar 
Wrac!' magazroe ecill7 a"Id ifeIong Q(YTl8S fend - i'ltrocU::es 
the people, rnact.'les Md e...ents that 1:woo.Jg1I1hem no 
EIlOSto:n:&, ilIusI:1g IheCOOYTlEJ1!lri'Mlll htr"~ 

<n:I ~ of pIaytlg QIVTlBS. 
SeY8tI dlapte'S BI'8 v.mttvl by g..oest 'MiIers 'MIll srre
~ to Ibrten. Steyeo L Kln. ;1(..(i'()r of ~ Frst 
~ A 25-'IW HiStOry 01 \fdeogmles'. cdoLrs tos .
of tJmket Kong WI!h IhII tale of !he IBIJ!I struo»a ~ 
NntendoClld M:A ~ r:>If!Tv.4loOMll!d!he ~ 
of the 'Kcrv' fl!ITEI, "DaMJy Kong IS CEI't<W'ti ere d the 
al-tme cIas8c gEr1'108," he writes, "tut!lYON I"lIhe mystery, 
hslory Wd CCUt bettIIII that IMlM!d au.n:lll. a'Id tJmket 
Kong is IkeIy the rTlO9I JlInglrIg videogerne _ rracIe: 
Si'T'e CQIlYl"8'ltary placing eadl g<Jfl'"e n dS 

~ context peppEifS the back 
Tradng the eo.dJtoon of gIWTl9S frtm !W"COOBs to the 

TV acn:IeI1. 6uThem has 8IdepttJ' COI11)ied a tasci1a1i'1g 
~ 01 tacts 8Ild fig.ras <nd <;#;Sf fnagery. Amo6t 
haI of the 44O-paga tome is dedcated to II..oga 9CJ1I8I1&hots 

a'd IXb.nIS 01 ~ for nemy 200 QiJT8S that nW8 
• !I111ltJ<1C1P,08 ro'Iee labia erteIact reg.<Wttess 0111$ oonterC. 

'Mje 80ITIe bcd<.s abclA g;:rnes.1I<a St6YEflKd'S. 
iW9 amod at 're;I readers, '~' optS 10 pIooge 

stm·anento'I-SPeME!d g!mI!rS v.ro 13l;.JSt iD::ut 

rT&liIQ9lO gab IiI ca"1 01 JcI: '" between COOlBSlS 01 
lbeaI T~ To that end ~ is a wOO:. 01 P6'fecb:rt 

&aid> tlIT9B ps'b.7 gwra 10 It'e t.eI v.IIh a It..P8'tl 
~'.~gImIt. f'oo1ts.wu1ll"'8'Dlld 

00Ih tr'Vd< ~!I1::tilrhSli(: ~.1h& 
UIU!II~oI cf\oII rocm~.wu a.,o 
/MIIfIbIe, ~. "'1hII __ ~0I~ 

WOI'dIIrUy ''''-_ a1wo1< -M'idl i9IIIIY 
~1O .. ~..oo.~sl-fijlasr....-e 

1"(1 one ill It'ot.t ~eto.J fdgIt'$ a..st......, d a .... 

......, ........ ~ Dllb'a1lUCh.~" 
GIIrnIiQbe"""ng ~ nto.n:n will \I'Ie 

"....~~lheht bald' oIOC (II;;JIty.-a 

.. (ctgt /oo.I:ItI$ on ~ wao..~ ~ 

1h& ao.n::I 01 a foImidabII ....... 4IPIiJllClwog 
CWlbt"-d. ~~*""4 

-w.ID:mt 10 a.- \IIIQr1d CIf \Idij(yIt.w,j' 
~ GImeC:ln. • "9IILcIIoJ _ tu 

.cl rru:h ~." ........ ft.n on a r.-..e.e_ 

.... -tidl~.,........ 'w..RIaI 
st.otSbm" ~ 
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S 
~ 4. 0'1 a Iate-fIltIt p8'e 

~ fer the 8QJIhem ccesI 01 ~_ 

AecEye watcheS the B1bst1 a:aslh! 

ctJeI<nJ 11'1 EI'Id CU, 1h8n IIId8s hs....nxw stlA. 
~ '-Ies ¥"g_ Tt'81I God fer ittIe distractKns: 

the seatI:.oeIIlglt goes CU, 1h9 G8A awoo-s. rn:I 
!he m,. $WIIeI19'II CMIItlood comes Cf\. Pefect 
~. I'k1UJ1do 8I"oJd t:u"de IW1 Artos 

I'oith aI !her hIn:tl9Id:9. The next tine Aeo£ye 
DI¥<S to to:..dl a ~ mac:toi'leJ e on the;::una.,.. 
t't:rnI. because, post-ECTS. the I1c1..6Iry takes a 
breath. Ever,o:'Ie r'IEI9I.is a t;nak. Get sane Sl.O. 

Getscme~. 
8ep(tvTtler 6: a spnr.W1g, ~ beectl. 

The pIlf5pI3CtMJ i'Om here 1/1 across a ftat ay.;IaI 

seash:t8 tniztn. "'5 8 brrj'.( ~ EI'Id .". 
cIan:::es, EI'Id there ere f"I) w:teog8I,. WiItr1 

500 yaUs. The $'..ea! EI'Id 8'llJIY tu dshakes 

of 00 _81 ICe 98IBO"I cbll e:<lSZ here. R81'I8Tt:1eo 

how ~ was a few days ago? AecEye's lee! w1 ~ 

into IhB wa-m sa"d. and he ~ tMsI stlA, EI'Id the 
-.oces o:me I'o:xi"Ig beck: the ......,.. of th8 ~ 

the I'h'Ie 01 Joe h:UI!y. tt 's not as good as ast 
~, ~ 's not as good as 891..-- ft nEM3O' IS. 

Septerrber 2: i..ri<ng I'Iith a ~ 01 ok:J Irierds 

at a bIr" i"r:9I09 EJ.Cel. the Dod<IEnjs Io«'l.Ie ....me 
ECTS 2001 Is ~ held. (). aspop..iaJq:li"ion 

I'>OJ:j t'oEMI_, roI ~ held: Inagne a coolleo"' .... 
~ S6Y8n11I'o.lWId ~ v.h!!e the sce 
p..rpoee app88B to be to tal< 8bo.A /'(lw, Ihs~, 

1hI:re's ~ to tal< ab::U. AadEye waICtes 

i!ICI'I'eCnIl'T'A1g ~ abOlA 'MItl a ~.()Id 
blIe PS2 beg. i!ICI'I'eCnI ~ ~ a neckstrap 
Korwni was hrdng o..t 81 ECTS 2001 ft's 1\8 

1li:M1l~ - C8"df<:08I8d rosIaIgIa 
!rld rnap8ced ~ b days hi dEI9I:r\e 

to d8I:xlo "IX""" The Bits grill rtVt be ~ 
atta'1\:ICJ'\ 0'1 O"e!ida a lha bIir. tlA v.tBe's 

~ Kete Thcmon..woen'rW ~ hiir1 
AadEye I'l'IIIQI'* her..a:e. "OI.1M!i')O'18 

1'811181 libelS ECTS 2CXlO. ft was)..lSt O"e a 1hoge 

rn::::rnns . ....t1I!W'I ~ fell'1 to pace, y'IoTo:m, III 

the rV"iIlrOB. ~: Ftchrd BIad<v.ood: 
"'reit\ yo.id go ~ to the r-rntendo sun:! end play 

M/ri) K8r! ~, !rld yc:. ... d j...ISI be 1\8,., wow! 

BzzmOOOOOOOOOlI.r Gm 'I'a9h8I:e: "Pi1d ~ was lie 
~kdlkdlkdlI!lClEE5;;E ill" 

Jctn'"ty-... : "'ECTS? F\.tlbish. • 

Can!ct. Ge!tr"g mrsty~ aIX:uIlhe ~ 
~ IS stI.1)Id. because ECTS is -.vays nJ::iI:lIh. 

Nostalgia ~ the heacIEIches BJId ~ 
1he lack of <»eygIn !he ab!dJte wastEl 01 energy. 
TIT'e heals: look 81 t'ON fJ66Iy ~ stIIm 

~ 10 for\:1.'e />herd:! b"...-s 01 A\L. ab..6e. 

~ 1 iNestrmster, I'leadrg 1110 The 

NIltEn::b 9"w:J,v, Aeo£yel! not expecb"g m..d1: ttWs 
is the spoon1U ci sugar, deISig1ad to help to soiIlVl 
!hat neriected teerng that's CI'1 rrtegal pa1 01 beI1g 

a ~ /'I.IiltW'do tal. Aa:odJlg to ~tOO'l8l. 

rtnlCU. the 000rs to WestrTW1ster HaI 'NI 

magicaIy qHI wth 8 t:nef /I9!tI of IW1 ECTS pass. 
Not b the hi: trre. hI6'reI f\JlllOS ill ab9cJlA8toJ 
v.n:rg: ~ there 1nl 50 Cl' 00 I'l:lpeIo.As 
~ <ItU'"d ClJtSIde 1he Y9I'UIiI, ....tn:'Ig abc:tJ. 
WOO _ ~ 3"d Wata 8'IIaSIIIS. n.y 'NI 

stI be~ ~ RecEye 8Te'g98. ~ t:.hng 

at the p.n ~ sI>y. !iCI'lliI b.J" hcus lilt ..... 

hJid81te ~. a rT'iX cJ creep.ded corporate 

demeI!I !rld bIadI T·stwted WqIeer'I p:.IMi:st$ 

make ~ sn8\aI(, wM ItY the a..dtctUn 

to operI, !rld I;reethe cne others' sweet end a::nd 

dBocb;rn. ft IS~ .• SO'leIIs cJ rMCid fT\lW181"1d ~ 's 

sc:meItw1g strt<es ~. ft IoI;ko; I<.e stOOl 
!a'rnI nxage. st.T6g Ins d1rMrY;I b gan I 
i'cm the boc:I<; of in imIV 1rl.d\. RecEye WCI"IC8s 

• thai, hoN ~ is Ir"jtlg to ponray 1IseIf, as 
~"II!."llc ~ 1'I11'w1COl901tWln 
The r.:sca ~ n ~'S ~ fM!IY !me he sprtS 

.~' to the ():"(M'CI9..J;lQ8SfS Its motMIS 

<Ye scme.Yhat Iffis geruo..6. 

SepI(l!'T'i::(r 8: n the clIsly, ai"-o::n:iIi::ned 
gIiWTl8S rocm of IW1I!aUl hoIeI. A faded rri:sShlI:e'l 
PI<actu IS ~ st9"lCled 00 Cf'Ie wr4. b.Jt 
0!t»wIse the pIoce is exactly t'ON Aeo£ye 

fIlI'T'lIlITtle, t'qlI (I(;JIM1lO !he pool taIje: r(I 

....me baI , ~!nld a.e;, rn:I a d'Iarleck:bM"I 
piece of chak A matt-blad< ~ she! illhe 

o:;mer CCfO!als RarlxJw 1sBlds, the cx:osoIe 

c:o.eoo i"I cqrette t:uns.1JSl1<EI( was Ite last 
tme AecEye WilSI'$e, lOCI' 11 yeEW'Sago. 'll.oYe 

1900'-Aeo:£ya'swatt:tcstrapwas txd<en, there was 

a m:JSQ.ito bte Cfl his left cr#.. !rld k'aq had)..61 
fl.taded 1Wwat. ft's V'r1y /'(lw some ItrQs std<. 

Septerrber 12: n the q.J8UEI at the c:h9clI.i'\ 
desk ItY FEcEye's ~ home, AadEye hasn't seen 
ihel:001asecuily. He doe6n~ notice the pi:tI..'8$OO 

the fru1t 01 the 1taH1~, He gels to the 

Imagine a conference drawing several thousand people where the sole 
purpose appears to be to talk about how there's nothing to talk about 

aI AadEye can do to td::I he bree1h.1eeo aganIt 
8 WiII!rld!*yiW'nBleU' • .a.~ ~ 

b.JSIlIB6Si 1181 I st\A"Ig hrlal. n.JIty laces I'Iith 

tn!aIda<;t ~ hr ..Ietler1e98 eQ.W8IenIs tryng 

to gel to n food, 1aiIrll. "*1g. rnwo; aponed 

Gem!nc gaek ',(llAh ~ v.Ut Ike AI 'Itlu' 

8a"<8 Ne BeIo::Iv TO..wn IMlo coJd be ~ 
tlA 8 SCJCXl')BII'IIIXiiry? 

The 000rs open. !rld tM 0'0Nd suges n ft 

S!iWi WIh iJn,dei: Ig'I end a gcepeI ch:lI'. tlA 

the ~ pEit8' eo. !1'8 ~ 'MItllha 
aTM:II a the ~ m:n's rnerkeIrQ ITl8I'I, [)eo.;d 

Gosen. His speech is n s;me as ~ -~ 
~ 11_*1gfaIs stabSliCS, ~ 

the CO"fllII'Ti to P8~ pon:. McMray 
1tro.J;t1, ao; the vdeo 9C!98I'1 ~ dbllro-n a 
A:::i<&noo tcu a Eastern ~ !rld tee ca'ds 

being ~ cistrbJted to the masses. 

frc:f1. a the Wle <rd his, b ~ reescn. IteI 
thB arp::rt SIaII WO'1~ let inp1II any t'rtd ~ 
0"iI0 the pQ"e. AadEye ITOoQ'i 10 pur he G8A 1'1 

he pod<Bt. "Sol): sr. 1teI tBs to SIaI n )O.J" 

bag. 'NaIeIs <rd pas:spats <rlf: AadEye 9ISks 

whv· "Beca.Ise a y8S19day. Becsu98 ofVvhal 

Happened." kdl'llWO~"~IIP"'''' 
captalletters. the v.uId dw"gBs. A rv.o.tw::u 
ti;11I beccmes t.-.o hcus a si8I1ce. ~ 

<rdvag.JII.UJI~ ... "" ..... L Then!!1'8 no iI1l8 
dstiactb is. Pi1d tt aI cis:sd.'8S - the~, the 
IlISiIl ill "CV!. !ha t"6II'ed of hEn!Jl1'lOlStalgia. ECTS 
apothy. Gosm'sfnlllyrtaor;;;. leer b Itwi Ul.I'8 

oI~ - ~ aI washes away,~, \'OU 
see, ThaI'sal. Pa"sper:::tMo:i. 

RfKJE)ti is 8 l'lltara'l ~ jout'n6tIist. Hi! 
W!ws do no! fl8C8SS.riy coincide with Edge 's 
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O
ne IJ)Odruea ltunbb' ~ 

an\a"tarTrmI is that mIcJ1s c:J ~ 
ar1l be 'MCIlQ. Not that ~ V. 

18 ~ po::p..b" IS t;riI;:n. -. ai, klIs aI psc:JlIe 

~ CehlIla1 CO>. N!Mlr1heIess, !hi nas 
aweaI id99 IS good to keep illTW"(! as i"I9In"nI 

egeffllhe~:n:tlbery that ~ 

8S$I.JTI9S that ~ v.tIo ~ l'Ttro-seIh4J 
poctoct ~ is (W1 doI:. K IS far IT'ICI'9 ..-J to ask 

I'.tlat tI"ese pop.j!r but de5pIged poo:1.cts 
h<I'Ie !hat SIHTlS to gatiIy so many people. 

Thn lSa reason,tor nstance, 'M'Iy ~ 

ccrMCt Jeffrey I>Id:& seIs so many tx::dIs. ne 
pocx:1x::Is (coa>r;ed <n1 ~ rto readabI8 Sepe 

bt fT'Q'ly lI'"IgeEI"Ill:n:Is) IIW: bell' !he Net-. brald. 
.....tie bei'liI far run bw.JIjJ in a p.nt,' IIEray 
_. are oarnned WIIh narratNe 9I..I9PE!f1981n:1 

SlIp'ises. 1ld IS YkeI many ~ wart. a1d 
~ is I'hI! too many fI¥ 'itaray' I"IOMsts ~ tat 

to po.'(Ie. AIrtH, ..trn Grista'n, ~ BaId9co 
et el8ffl hiwttt lTHlIers cl. st)tsh proee. blA tI'ej 
~ ~ Eisa !hat m:::asI people wtr( ~. 

Si'rDti. a:i:JIs (31 SIt sro..m ~ In:I 
rnI8f at 1he twocoes who SEnd S Cltl 7 tJ"d 

6riInsv Spe;:ws to rI.ITi:lEr one, W one I3'YeTIg 

8 Cflllly DJ v.i p.J! Ihei' ft!CUd 00 i'\lhEI CU> 

Md trefI d;n::e !heir laces cAI. becaXie the 

POQiillll' i81S bEtn:I 'S Ct..b Paty' Of '8ab,I 
<:ne M::n:I Tme' 8f8 EM gEn.eEI$ who m:w 
8IGIC:tIy I'ON to rrw.e 8 pop.Jw dance record 

Ita ~ Ihe~ RlIIect Md 
wor103 ~ 00 1t"e spnlI cx:tm'I. 

The s;:rre /'dds lr\.e fl the ieId c:J eI8ctronc 

erurtaiTnenI. No ~ beC:OrTIe8 ~ 
suc:x::essIU I"oittui hIM1g a1y!hi1g 10 recoil' i8I od 
~, nos __ is ~ to that dthe 9O-C8I8d 

.~ g;:mers' v.tIo ~ moEI'11hat the 

peopIev.tlo b.If VW!o W!rJts ToBeA Mb1In? 
or FIFA ~ ganes or TC¥ro RsiOer are ~ 
mcrons. I;Ild ....mt is 1'<O'lIII, that Ihrt .. 
a::tuat,o rurq 1he irdJsIry. 

9..1 th:lge games are IlOI Ilo::dtIti ,1tIi:j:j 

gM:leg8. n scrnEIlB!'pB08t1'ej Ire $I..Ql!'O" to 
many videogaIli9S that _ nne Wid8tt ~ 
erro-og the CXJI;1 osce (J. NoN, cA CQ.r98, 1t'e ITS'I<8I 

isnl~tV1LKwas~Wi'i"oeI 

pesai'Ij6 that led the desglers of 1<En;Ja- MrI.>/er 

ex ftJ5JJcb to trOrN tINiPf v.tet rrWe EiJsfa:kJ 
BIIlc.8 s.dI a fIlIIIor.-.g <n1 t.n..ISI..0I pnxlJct-

!he IactI::eI SWlOe6 1nl (I1&-hI: kIs - ard tIm. 
no)Et ~ bOBI 'gn ~ w«h tUIIIh bin and 

~ corrbo6. 9..I1el's assuna IteI the 

~ nn:nses n"IJSI be d:n;j sam!hirg 1YJ1I. 
EA:s FFA casn OON !IEI&llS to ~ become 

a ~ b" 81 that is oespr::at;a atx:vIlhe 
rnai'lstreEm ~ 19 CIJtLnI. Sinl, the tsuwni 
of !'FA '98Q.J!IIs' 99EmS like a ~ C)OcaI wa; to 
lOb gIJ"I'leI'S cA 1I18i' castl croce a 'IfS or more. And 
yet ... baI;k n 1996, ~1heW:nl Cl4I. my 
IIiIDr6Ie Ir"d I too fT'Q'ly aesscns cA ~-t.oeIed 

wJtiogiiIl. tfII foobeL We Iu:l a cqJI of ISS Pn:J 
.-od 'MI hI!Id a cq:J)' c:J 'M.rt1 Q.p ~.ISS. _ 

ageed. ..... h beIt.dJ!JJ118: • had ben« play 

ct,flarTW::s. bette' o::rtrtis. aM: de:sp!e 1h3I, we boIh 

IiElIlned Cf'I k) Io'bb' 0.(196, a1d pH,u:l 

It'eI ~ b' cos tt'ncl&-daiy .... 

'M'1{18ec:a..ee v.trt1 Q.p 96 had benei' 

au I iOi!Iptae. ~ had bett9" 11'U9ic, berta" aONd 

reEICtior'iS. bette' CO'T"fT'O"lIay. H had !he real Wor1d 

Q.(I teEms ~ the flciJsoon cA Gazza (W1"'O"lQ 

the EfVIn::I !iq.JSd was 8 COO'icaj 000"). My IIaImate 

~ tJ,o iIseII. Gaol TU'isr'oo 3 has ~ p0yabIe 

d'Ml;j ~ tu:....t"I:II rl'"EIkeS 1*JPIe) ~ ~ 
1'I1-NJ1......,....ld; r1 The repIIrfs. IJr1:p1g 'ACh 

~ aIIll(lSI:hioe, Co-oIra't,\ FteekQ.or 

has -ey I"IImlS:i'"g QEITlBIlIBy rnad"8'ICS. bl.t • 

9::ks !he ~ ElJb a1d bY or hi deeig1 

~ 1tut wcU::l maI<a ~ 8 toUt !J98! g£m9. 

lhs isrl~!he ~ of 81J1111'iCS tat, ~ is 

~ as Ii\Ja tor Tetris Cf'I GMle ea,. -....ticil mcrrie::s 
a"1 I1\t.i!M! HCI...mtl crisp cIeo6iIro a1d mtatrVI gB81 

rT'U5iC - ilSlor J€A Set ~, v.t"dl has perhaps 

hi most CCI'ISISIEflIIy id'io:Mid ao..do.19l.eI de6ig1 

aes!I"leb:: of <flY g;;vne fl !he IiISI co..Pe of YiS'Q. 

~,1he ~$.I.XlBIISof ~ 

WaYs To Be A MblanI? st'oNs hi! hi pIJpEI'" 

alii W .. ie p!d:age ca"l ~ 10 lam WI most 
of tte acIulI ~ tepld hi ~ of !he 
~ otsoeI. ~ os 8 ~ g;;vne ""«to IhII C01Sde 
or PC iIS ~, a1d 90 is no IT'IOfe 

co:oter'lllIilI1tB"1 a ~ 1I!it .• 0II!taI"ti 
8-11 ~ sae. of 1'0... pooid, 

Secondv, \odeog8oliEiSdon'! eKiSC n a I'8Q.Un 
as a.iI~ pOO.x:ts, eittlIli': They _ C011)8Iilg 

b' cos attEIl!iOI'I ...mtl 0Iter forms of rl'IIda. So 
b'SCf'I1ettI"1g ostansobly modeIed Cf'I1he reall'IICrl:l, 
9Ld'o as a kdOOI or ct'M<J;l g;;vne, • hePB 10 hiM! 

No eogal I~ becomes massively successful without having 
anythmg to .... "commend it - a view anathema to 'hardcore garners 

a1d I c:o.t:I play Ef9In:I YEI'SI.JS Argerma. 
n I!O.w'oce. ....nct1 we o::u::tol do n /SS. 

G'8al ~ C8""f'(W sux:eed n a vacu.m. 
a1d Ihr8 'M)'kS n two~. Fm1j !he ~ 

rl98ds lObe ba:::f«<ll(l1Wt'l"l !he g;;vne ffi a odd!! 
tJ,o an:fay proc1.ctoon \I9Ues, sudl ffi !hose that 

AFA does 90 'Mll Consider ~ ffi <I1aIogous 

to !he rd!I of th9 sc::ttJI n the coma rrlJstry. A 

good scr'4:lI is e neoessEWY conr:ttJ::n fey a good fiT\. 
EU , ." 8 ~ conr:ttJ::n. 'ob.J also need good 

actors. good ci"l ~ap'Iv, good ~ a'id 

90 0'\ SriIwti, eII:hoo..og1 gerTIEIP6y os 0EI"lTaI1O!he 
SlX.XlIiIS$ of a w:teoglme, 'MttDuI goodlri'mba\ 

good ad1tectl.nII d8sog'I. 8 good cxnrd i1Wrfao!I 
a'id goodablmpl"ee, iI: carno:A ~ageat 

some~ ~ lhelacts of !he 
real ~ a'id !he lids cA th9 ~ 
experience. Bad< n!he otI days, • was ~ 
;.s 10 see tH;k std< fig.I'es i'\.f1TI;;I &'tU'd a I)-gt 

gEIIl!1 ptdl n Match lliy. EU Ih9se days gwres 
a>:peet a iTiO"E! ro.n:led <lI..do::Ml.Q pajIage b' 
!hei' 1T'UIf:l'1. Rathe< th!n cbTissi'Ig EA's satisfied 
ClJStO:'J19rS ffi ae!ns, we shcU::I ciE!f'ro'd a fooi:t:oaI 

g1M1"'08that iT9TIE'oS !he ~ of lNtri:og Seven 
FMlwiIh!he abluspaecA FFA 200'. Than 

~ ca"l be l'laWi. 

Stevsn Poo/e is the author of 'Trigger Happy: 
Jhe n-. Ufe Of ~I_' (FOUITh Estate). 

Em3I:~.com 
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N 
neroo Sp:Ic:eno1d has ended, ak:na 
W(h &.pr o\b1k6y BaI deYeIc:p'r'8lI, 

..0 - 'MIh J.JSI a IM d9ys beIor9 lIS 
reIooge -I feel reIi!Mld. B.A ereact,o ITI'J' ~ is 
Med WIth 'my next dIenYre' 'MlaI:'s 1h:s? wet. 
beIOI9 ~ tt. I VoOl.tlI<e to speak a inIe 
E\to..( rrry illP'iB69bos aIJouI~, 

I attended 1he !'IY>N co:::e before, tu I ~ 
to acmt!hat I dict1 '1 PEr'! too rruch attenllon!hat 
tme .~, this tme<m.l1d I t'&1 a good bok 

81 tIYeI)1hng !hilt was en ctspiay. To SlITl LC my 
1tnJ;trts, I'd say rt was '8 geat~. I knoN1hat 
ooesn', ~ a 101, so le! me~. The r;I:oN 

oIIered a ~ ~ ~ IB)cut Ihat oIIEJed 
players the besl 0CJ"dIJ0ns 10 pey!he ~ Ihat 
~~. Thlre .... a $ISQ8 8t1he ~ bJI 
~ was 98pEW8I8d /JoTI1te gIJTWIg _ 90 VGIOr'S 

COlAd locus CJlIte gemes. fIi1tendo was very 

~ n Ih6 reepecI. a"d 11'IMI1he ~ 

feei1g !hat Itis 15 the ro;toI ~ 10 <ie:si\11a QII"TlII 

EMI"IC. 116 ~ 10 !he Tokyo Ga:lle stoN. 
....tJer& dspiays a"'d t.e IMt1ts P'6'J8II;J1f!1( 
!he Q!WT'iv experience 

01 CXU98. as a ~ Ia.n:::h trtIfI. &P&
Mcfl<8y 881 was pre!81t at the fi'oN. a"'d I was 
"""I ~ 10 see how rro:::I1l«*S k:I\Ied the QII"TlII. 

Th$ is !he I'rsI trne IhBt I hBYe ~ to desql 

a QII"TlII wtth the I'\WlbCI'lIhBt !cOs W().i:j f¥'Pi 
pIayJlg _, I.J:loIcJ'Q at the ~ en Ihei' laces \\He 

theot WIIniII'Ic:«irlI the oc:ntroII.-. ""*' they WI!niI 

pIayJlg my ga'Tl8, kj me -Mm ~ My 

SlallIII90 feel more c:c:riderI as alll9l.il 
AI. E3 n May. I had ttwJ c:twa 10 ~ a look 

at ttwJ Ga'neO.tle tIe~, All C8I1 say is, PImir. 

~ a gtVTl9 f'IncnIttt. I'm a ccrrmtted ~ 
fan, tu: IMt1IlJ111"'<1 tt8110 ere SIde. ths IItI9 IS 

IJeBt a"'d a IX cA b\ t pIB)ed C. end IIJf'P)'I3d t so 
rro:::I1tt811 t"eYe to 8lI)' I ~.M~ 
01 'oidIagaI1. -I ~ cDIl krow how t-. does t. 

Lel's I-IIIt SIll Myemoto's teem is 1Jll<II. end Pfrrrw1 
IS a m.JSt blIt 0\ a"'d cDIl b:gat &P&-~ 
881- ~s a m.JSt blIt as wet 

Okay. tees ren.m tomyclerm"e. NaMItt'._'5 

aOO.JI my naxt ~. a"d I'AI been m.kIg ~ 
o.q b ~ ('ON. EM I t'oa...e 10 oc:rl89s ttd hi 
IS sornettYlg I ~ a 1oC. 01 o:use, this perOO cA 
~ n'lp'Il9EI!llS a 'My straasU tine. b.A ~ 
is also ....n:n \OJ feel very a'IIdIed eDoo.A 00I'l'W1Q CI.A 

WIIh !UTlI.lttT'g r'i!NI, There IS 8ISO a ~ cA draTe n 
this 1=fOC8SS. but as a aootor ~ is a trno v.t8111ee1 
I'm 8M3. I often ask tt'IS Q..Ie6IiOn tocreatcrs: 'W"len 
IS )'OJ ~ trna 'hMr'l )'OU f'T'lQke a g;:wne?" The 
most oorrm::fl i:IlSWeI'S n: "'Mm l'velns09d the 

dtM!Iopment, ~ sabSfIed," 01 "'I\otoeJ1l1!WS tal me 
tt IS 1lI\ .• I hIiMI also Itie9a krOs 01 crewers: "'Mm 
dooJ<nj IS h\tl a"d the g;:wne ILmB to a hi," or 
"\r'vtlEI1 my stJi;;ry rises. • WeI. personeff. I woo..*::! 
saJ. "'Mm !ha P'OJIlCI sta'tS." 

The IOOSCI1 os, as I sad before, Ileal very exo\ed. 

ThaIs >Mrt I'm sotwippy I'"(:M', bJI ~ Ihat I eI90 
IeelIhat ~ I!; g!Ittn';j twtI. WtrfS 1hiII? \MA. IIeeIIike 
I'm ~cu: 01 ideas. 'v"otlII81tJs i5~ cA a 

pI<s, <UflB!!d 10 bebI:I t ttw'lk I'W!IN de8s n 
vdIqp 1 oes at! di I. iD IQ. ThEI!9 at! so ITa'Iy 

garnas. seEI'CtWlg kw" Ir«t1Ideas Of" I'W!IN ones is 

bunj 10 get rrae dIIi:::UI., no? Bot: more 1lWl1hat, 

~ NI 00girIej ga'Tl81'.t1id1 "" appooj 10 
\.I9fYS Md be eesy to play is genng stll"wdEr, 

whallleeI as I'm nrrrg out QI daas. Yes,. IS 

~ h;:wd. bJt 11canel4>v.th scme -11l18aII. 
I'm a P'O a'ta' at Yes, I wI get ths ongnaIl'lEM' idea. 

ottu ~ tu,.e ro: b.rd yet an::! rmke a 

""""" ,.,.. 
~.I(31·tstop~Ykrf 

• is gettrlg so lad. Yest6'day, I IE!i118l1 ibeted 

so:::mettrg: so:ne tine ago I tr'ed to 8"Msage 

row the nHkeI wa.tl m::M.l. sn::Il bocastthtlt 

the cri""e g<ming bocrn 'MUd ht cx::osoIe users 
as 'MII. S(lO') ~. I pedcted that It'IS WCIIJd 
hawm aoo.rd the rriO::Ia or 2001 Wf;I, ~ seems 
rt reeds rrae tme to ~, StLdyi"g fi!pes, I 
I.IldersIa'ld Ihat the ~ $1" developed EI'1I:.O.4l 
yet. Usmi in! sta1ng to gat i1terastad n an. buI 
iI needs more tfne. ~ my bucasI t'8d betvl ng-oI. I 

W().i:j tmoe EI1ttVad 1he ~_ Yes. I t'8d It1s 
Wiim. Now.1 wcU:::I be more he!iIIlrt 

l.ooI<rg i!l 1he BsI: SpK;e.yat:I. "MI n !he 

n:i.\'lIry dea'tt te.o3 <ftri'lg ~ cA 
the wLoe 01 tre 0f"'hI g!I"fWlg rra1Iet. ~ 

~ the 10< ~ 0f"W1e end thel'l"'l8l'kel. 
111""IISl. bokI'lg at the f.t'QN, I stMed 10 v.<rder 
Ihtlethef 0f"'hI g!fflrg was necessEfy. 01 co.sse, 
tt'Is ITI(W'ket has scme ~ wLoe kw" the 

I don't believe that money and manpower alone will enable you to 
come up with content. I would not like it at all if that was the case 

n 1he CUTt!IlI nm..et maiIets at! IICf8bti1g 10 

come ~ WIh a game kI tha. n scme C3SII!I6, El 

lot 01 ~ a"'d man ton .. SI*'II n 1i'Ie I)I.nutI 

0I16'QJ8 st*'IQ pontS b' a title. end .1'8S bacX:I're 
SOfTIEIIt'rog oIa tnn:t n the h1IsIly, 

1--IoMr.w. I cDIl beItM II'lttI: m::tJ8'i end 

~ .-::ne .... 8rl!It*I)CU 10 c::o'N ~ with 
ccnlent I ~ I W().i:j na: IQ& ~ at III r 1t'et was 
!ha CII98 01 1Xlr.IiI. ~ 15l1l8I 1;;10. tu I 
I9Iuse 10 beitMllhIIIl canes bebI:I h ro"II81I. 

ThEl!9I5 no port n ~ 9CI'I19IITCil errgty. 

The tdaIlI srt:uatJ::n is v.twt o:::tMnI is h_ port, 

a'Id all5 Offfl Md f'rIo;a\MI. ThIS W().i:j be the dIIIII 

SlIWlI;n, end IS my SIMtQ port -....nct1 ~ 

CO"TIfld J'IUS. E1J illS also II\le 1ha! ~ ~ do8s na: 
~ 10 f#oN a1V sold 991 pent. t ClOUd be 
(iIiQi. "WeI. 'MIll a ittle trna« may cIMlk:lp, I C8I1 

make a P'OOlISe hInl: .1 raat,o decida 10 IP ~ 
I 'NI c:orre ~ 'Ai'It\ sorrteIti1g ~ a"'d In. I 
reaIy hM:I tens 01 deas. end I WCl..tj Ike pecpe 
~!hat!hey-a ~ ~ myc:rn 
ganas. My stall gets also 6IIOO!d ....nen"MI speak 

atx:xJI c:rn g!I"fWlg. Wet. ~ ae ready. I,I.ISI need 
to pu!Sh !ha sat button. SarneItw1g IQ& tht!l? 
EYeryItw1g rekIs en me? Ptess..oe. Sea )CU 9IXI'I. 

Toshhi'o NagosI'i is prmident of ~ 

\.-fsktn. forrneny Sega svbs.i::fary SaIl R&D 14 
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ClOd r'll'oo"$ t'9S 8"I'NIIO 81 last. I hope you 

...... 81 be gad to hetr IhIII we hiM! matt 
SIgled a"l ~ to deYOOp a rar::q) 

~. l..klIatmataty. I ~ I'lOI aIo:M«I to speak 

i'l fII'ro/ detal8bo..I1he proclI:;;I or loam! as we r:dJ 
9i!J1ad !he IigB8"Tl9'1: a few dI¥ ago. All an SIiIf 
IS 'flat ~ is a large IlD1g klence. WIItl geaI poIIlI1IIiII. 

We hiM! bee'l wcrkilg 'MIh Ih9 ~ on 
1tis b' 9Cme !me rr:m. rd ~ ISltj 1'9C91!1y 

....t'Iat II'IB Icerre was. A ~ of rTlOI"IIhs ago si 
was 1'EMIEIIed. !Wld we have been b..sy SI.brittng 

o::noepl 00;unenIs, tN' da8g:ls. schldJas iJ"d 

b..dgIts !Mlr sn:e. ~ takes a wtoIe 10 I"9'It'N cbMl 
most cA the desig1 fean.I9s. II1d be ~ to generaIe 

a matChing sdlecUe Wd b..dgeI. I have to SIft the 

~care '"" dose to~. <n:I we 
'-~ rn; becauee of the d!d::atm of Ihe 
telITl. We WIn! rd Ill*' 10 ~ salaries a11he end cA 
last rTOlIh. blJ: stI \t'e teII'Tl sur,«! 'NIh US, <n:I we 

C<I1 r(lW r»/1!YIII}01II. ThIs kn:I 01 dedcaticrI 
a'd b,9ty sto.jj re.. be 1,.1 d:itlSlll eIaJ. 
Sor(lW~ bagns. Thev.tde..-n 

is knaId on ~ a U de9gl ci::o.m8't CM!JI 

tI"e next co...pIa 01 rTiOi'11t"6. end t:d<ing Icr new stall 
'We need 10 take on up 10 tiYee EWtI5ts end up 10 two 
JXlQiIWI , 'BS OW'" tI'e I'lIIXI W Q" fMl rT'O"'III'1l. No! 

allIfII)8CtS 0I1te ~ '-been desq1ed 8IS ',«, 

90 Ite S1aII ~ ne,- (hrgB lE -IJ) 

trou(ti tI'e dooql ~, &tgrg on boMl new 
people is ~e a darning task Icr rn, because _ 
BIll 'It!IY ct'IOOsy, lE _ C<I1't aflord 10 taI<e on people 

....to 8iIher v.oo1 tit n. Q" ere noc up 10 scratch. ~'s 
~ diseocMlIlIage 01 bang a lmEII deYak;Qlr 

1tet you C<I1'1 aIImllO rnaI<8 fTISIakes wdh new 
SIaII, 90 the ~ a'd 9EiIectJon proce9III 

!toJd be Q..ite nttreSlrV. The cctler aspect 01 
the team _ need to o:::nsder is to try to fllW"iy 

weaIo1iJsge& we Ct.n9"ItIy have, Agai1. because 

01 c:u 9ize we C<I1~ take on peopIa v.too BIll DO 
9P9Q1111aed. tu we SII need 10 make sue waVe 
goI8IS il1MY 0I1te ~ COo'EI9d as possije. 
~, II"mks to OU" SIZ!I we C<I1 oiler 

new recn.iIs r.J a~ end ~ trot big 

d!Mtlpers generaty C<I1~. ThIs sto.jj ITl8IIWl that 
we C<I1 f1QN a'd i'UtU'8 new talent end I<Bep ~ 

'MItWllhe~. kJ'MIh ~eIse. 
~'s paq::e !hat Il"iiN Ite dIIenn:::e . 

111"11 VfSy Iq:IeU !Id i'1 f1li na<1 <TIlde I wI 
be able 10 tal you I1'1.d1 rr(I!fJ atx:ut thB ga'T'I&. The 

pU)Isher we <We ~ IIIo1Iti appe;:ws. !W1d has 
90 Ill" dao I 0 iSl!atad. 10 be km Ihe pBleI EMh. 

The I'UT'tl8r et ~ IhBI dal't tMII'1 have !he 

ccutesy 10 reb..m yos eels Of rapty- to yr;» "* is 
ncxt"rog shorI of staggemg. A si'Tl*:l mail to Sl1i '1'0' 

wcU:l be n, bocwse then at least you krI::Jv.o. I 
an', telyou ~ rTQ:1ydoc:un:rts we have ....men. 
and tcw rT'IJCh rme we hiM! d8cica!ad 10 some 
~ b.J: • IS n;redtJIe. ,6nj trv.ta? You 
.." to be expected 10 00 Q..iIe a 101 of \loOt< b' 
tree fl 0fdeI' 10 gat El deal BI! !he moment. ~, 
~ locks Ii<.8 (US is al9 of the good ores, but I wI 
keep you i'lIc:tm3d a-d 11 be as h::nasI as possbIe, 

AnpYa r1lJI!!SSEId WIn EelS? Ma neither Fa" 
!he hi ImllIIatt ECTS f.8t)\ 'My ~ Md at 

the rurt:iE!i" 01 titles bef"g ~ The lISOOI buzz 
01 ECTS,.,. W!l'I111hera The new YeIUI wee riCJa; 

IW1d I"r"Cdem <rd Ite IaoIbls -IJOOI. tu Ite 
~ reety- rnssed ne big ~ 0I1te nclIsfry. 

II'"oPe ECTS gets bad< on Ii'tIdI next j'IH". bull 
have mydoi.bts. ~_ doesr1'l, then we wI aI be 

laced WIth tesg 10 travel 10 E3 10 get a good 

b:lk llllte ....t-eI:'s goI'"Q on il the ~ Fa-

- - - ~ 

9MniI !t'ds of <*xroI dcea wt:f"dsos b h 1TWId. 

", a bot lie a giga1IJc t:ranstonTwlg sassicn. 
gel to bok at tM:I)'Cfl8 eIse's ideols, S88 y.tlefe 

lI"et hiM! taI\m ttuse ~. m gel iI WIo' Yo4'laI 
'MJI';:ed 8I"'d....tlal dd"l'\. Ab9o:to !ha i tIoml8!x:I, a-1d 
n"iIc ~ ... WIn YOS (IIMl ~ ird doos, 1herl reN 

chcta'rs fl w.dl1O take yos Idoos wI tJIJw, 

Thet\ltlll' ~ ~8baJlSE!!!I'l;IellhII8 

gomes. is gettrg a t.-d& on I'IhI! a:tuatt 98Is. I 
have flNratS bee'l !rl'laZEId at the ciI'knIloo ~ 

I.t'et ~ 01 ga'T'I& a ~ wcU:l wa"1t to 
pe,-, hi the !)pe cl gEWTlettel edu<Itt' seIs. ThB 

dII8anc::e b!rwaIn!he twa::ae rfa1<eI a"d It'e 
i ,_, .. 'ket. Cienr'9 'fOJ harIds on j)"CIIi.ns!hat 

you 1<I"ioN ...... be su::::c:essU, a-d watdTog lte 

response of ttose ~ ~ is irrp:.)1a1t. That's cna 
of tITIgs liked abcU Ihe ~ ('gne 5t"OW -
the p.dc CUTlII n b' a COI..P:I of 00ys lE 'Mll1-bY 
ottm 008s !he d!M*lpQr gst 10 rmet: tI'e W510'T18"t 

I cid rra-oage to take a b:lk at Ite ~ 
ieetu'ed on !he ~ cA Ite Edge 101. amc;u. 
1_ a IltIe soopO::aI 01 Edge's h:kIgs. blA 
th!rokUy 0ttf.J10rl_ ~ Ite p<t:dn. 

H!M'"Ig payed • I was ~~, <rd ttee 
ere aspects of that ~ that I rnaty !Md, IW1d tho6e 

have r(lW bEiE!i"I ab90rtled IW1d wI. I'm sue, have 
llCtnEI p::l!iItM:I efIeCI on c:u reel1I1Ie. 0IIsqlers 

Anyone impressed with ECTS? Me neither. For the first time I left 
ECTS early, very disappointed at the number of titles being shown 

IJIIlmEII dIMlk:lpers h COSI of SEJn1g ITI!rIf 
people CM!JI1o the us is,.,. 100 geral. end Ite 
..... efIeCI wI be 1tet IT'CSt cA the teEm wI noc 
gel to IJ) to fJnf~, 1l1II C<I1' be good Icr 
~ I'lIlrne my I'"oPe Icr ECTS 200'2. 

F\.t::IishQos sh':Ud tt.1k Ia"g end h<wO about lt1IS. 

I mow th81il;n;:ia1 situEdion cA a bI 01 ~ is 
noc good 81 the i'1'DITIIjI't, IW1d 1ts costs of ~ 

.. ECTS ere gool. tu gEiIhEn"G 1OgEI!I"iE!i' to tlOk .. 
1!YIII}01II's ganes is iT'p::rUn Icr 1ts rdJstry. SA 
we C<I1 h:I ~ aI UJI on the ...... ~ llCtnEI 

k:M'-Q...Qitym:MaS, but ~'s noc the S<YTIEI , Ooo.t~ 

peopIa need a (Y!!8!ive I(Ick up !ha a'l.lI'I f!Mi!lY 90 

oI'Ien. A lhlt of ~ show buzz, k*JwecI boi 

wlaWays strMllcr....natC<l11 be done, end thEII's 
good. McM1g 1hII ~ is <.nI of 1her,::tll.. 
end ~ at cctler gErTlIIi!I an oI'Ien I'dp 1tIS. 

I wI b:lk Iclr'wad 10 next j6J". IW1d I'"oPe Icr a 
&astc ~ H!M'"Ig 'JO..6 t1Ml 'rMIe «*'I 
show may be good Icr 'JO..6 mage, buI ~ doesr11 

do rn.d11cr Ite iU..6try. F\.t::IishQos sh':Ud WIW1I aI 

~ 10 see1hernew~ ga'TIIIS. 
end Itey sto.jj __ 0Itw ~ 10 d"eIer'ge 

_1W1d ~ _ - 0It"erwIae wteI is 1hII ~ bee 

b" their IfBns 10 ~ their t1Ml ganes? 

Mat!hew GabI'iei is !he ~ director 
01 ~ dtweioper Star! h A Jar 
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Incoming $ectronlC entertamment from across the globe 

Advertain me 
• . . ,. • 

T he great fury must stop for the good 01 all: gratM a 
VQICe like pebbles washing BglIlnsllhe 8I'!ofe. "You 

win not eompreheod rt now, bill the very existeoce 01 the 
age ~ spawns win justIfy all ttIat went before' Empty words_ 
MeeningI_ drtvel. Yes, il'S the vo4caovtIr for the fIrst wave 
01 Xbo)( commertiaJs. 

Mocrosoffs new ads - presumatMy aired to alert COfl$Vf1'l8fS 

10 the )(box launch on November 11 - do. how8ll&r, contarn 
$Ubtle allusions 10 !he macIlioe itself. The films.,. SI'KlI b'l 
monoctvome - obvlOlJ8ly refIecmg the coIovr of the XboK 
fIXIerior. right? And in one ad a daMe. f\glA IS II81II1 chalk>ng 
Xs rnto the post-apocalyptic urbIwllar1dscape_1t says moody. 

edgy It aays notIWlO- GUIIVleSS sales have probably doIJI:rIed_ 

Sonyfamou!lly hired David lynch to craa1e Ihe ...... 

almD$phera for tI!I PlayStatoon2 'The Thini P\acoe' adfI. But 
doing aurrealrs easy_ Dalo got ~ w/ttl <*aprng hams r:N9I 

tMgI for decade6. And tunvng people InlO d\Jcka;..at doeII'l1 

"'" con!IOIes. While marketH'lg gl.ru Trevor Beatbl hIppoIy 

contInues 10 manlCWl that the PS2 'mind-shln'!s ~ 
10 the ~ of his own head. potenbIIj consurnen loOk on 
bernu!Ied. And than instantty lorgIIt whet they' .... Just--.. 

'What _ the marketing people $0 SCInd CIf? 'M'tf the 

reIuctlrnc:e 10 show game content? You 'MXJId lhink 20-
IIOme\hing 000IIUI"fI8IlI are the 0Iiy marMt ItWf .,. _Tllng 
for. and pemaps we are ~ meant to buy OU' console. ~e 
rt in the centre of the wing room and pom;Ier'the qualify 01 1\. 

r;Iesign? Sega's Dreamcasl ad campa~n (does WlyoM rtCN 

remember 117) d8118Ioped along similar lines_ WhIle games 118 

Impressive as Soul Cafbur, Powersrone and Sonic Adventvre 
were being enioYed by discerning gamera, thoM who may 
have been contemplaung purchasing a oe)(t·~ron 
oonsoIe W$'8 treated to the image 01 a man shaviog a 
ISWlfIy symbol into thIS baclI of ~'S head. 

One of the great modem YIdeogame mythI IS lhe idea thal 

Sorry petSUaded ,rfest)1e" ~ 10 buy into PiayStation 

by promotirlg tt-- product a1 raves .... 'Ith Wipeout IfI'IIOI'Y end 
leaIIets drrd'Ied W'th drug inrluIIodo_ It t'lelped, but Ill"lac. 

It. PlayStallOl'l sold on the back of quality ~ gImIII 

AI _I Nintendo krII;:rw$ how 10 promote ,ts produca. ~ 

experi«lcing 0IlII of ItS GBA 24:7 COiI.,.a.a can't but help 

be IT"Itr'Igued by the images of people lost .., the tiny handhelcl 
They ha .... enta'ed another ~ - but at IIIrIt _ 

get the opportJSIity 10 see what's happ«ling theta_ 

, 
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Star Wars Ra;Jue Leadff: Ra;Jue Squadron 11 

LucasArts strikes back with a graphically impressive rendering of the 'Star Wars' 
story, but the question of whether the gamepfay will match the eye candy remains 

--
TIIou familiar with tlHl ~a~ IMChan"," of previous 'Star Wan' 1;c..,H<! lille. may find Rogw L __ 
r&huhi"ll 01 \110 .. pall .x~ .. diaappoinllng. n.. ga",." ,ho<t deY cyde I\as!.eft littJ<I .~ ... nS!i •• 

QJ 
ar Jar 8i1k.s ilSIde, tt's fair to 

J S3'1tmt 'The Phwltom Meoaoe' 
WOlid have had to have beoo 

El rrWld-boggfIlgy WEll crafted piece 01 
ctlerna ~ rt was to have IJIToI h:'.lpe of 

rneetng the expectations of 'Star Wars' 

fans. To some extent, the developers al 
l1JcasArts IaOOJ t.nder sirrUIy ~ty 
expectations v.tJiIe f'I'lilkXlg !heir more 
prI)Il'Wlent titles, but electing to make rts 
next bg release a GameO.tJe IaLnch tile 
has cranked up the fanboys' f6'\ler to ekNm. 

And so, 'NI\Il rts gestaOC:nal doc1< tic:kJ'"g to 
1Vl end, Star War.; Fbgue Leader: Fbgue 

~ N steps deepef ilIo the spotli<jl1. 

Skywalk ... may ha ... be.n I 'ad ... t b.tlind th, 
"rI. but his nall .bltlng run down the Death SW's 
trench ....wn. the defining 'Star W .... · .x~. 

Seimg the controler at Nintaooo's 

recent pre-ECTS show, Edge looK its turn 

to S'MXlP tIVoo.J!tI several classic scaleS 

from the orignaI 'Star Wars' triogy. Hoth, 

Bespjn City in the CbJds, the Asteroid field, 
md ~ i'1evitabIy - the Death Star are ancog 

the senngs in what is basicaIy a S(lIlli-flee

toamIflQ shoot 'em \.p. Fm impressions are, 
well, irTlpressive, most notably due to the 
subtle lirjung washed over eoctl OC€09. 
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The GameO..bes Igrtng already seems 

It's obvious that the development 
team has shifted directly from N64 
to GameCube, and have achieved 
a huge amount - mainly graphically 

a.!:.lkJ to lend ns titles a look all 01 their 

0'M1; Xb:»: games seem ~atMJly 
flat ard ifeIess i1 comparison. 

After ~ Le8der. Fq}.Je ~ /rs 
rotial visual p.s1d1. more careful e~oo 

reveals that Lucas.Alts has benefited !)'&lily 

/mm beng a.!:.lkJ to pace rruch of the scenery 

and amost a.:1 the loes as 'nstances·. which 

invdvas setting up the hai"dNare to 

repeatedly m.w the same poIygoo model i1 

different locations has huge benefits i1 toons 

0111)8(f"(l1y ard renderi1g speed. ard \IYoI..gl 

this ftJgue Laad6r. Fbgue Squadron //'s \I8S1 

iafldscapes have baer1lacatated.1-IoweYer 

achieved.1Ii:suaIy this title wiI doWt~ leave 

'Star Wa/s' devotees wtIt1 thei" jaWS agape. 
P\ayabIe emit r(V"l9€l1l"om the obvious 

(X-Wng. The MiIemiun Falcon, 

Srowspeederj to leaser choices 

I,A-wng, 8-WriJ. Y·WngJ. and all are 
mcmated to a SLp3I"b stmd<w"d. The model 

detail ard texture·~ of enemies sudl 
as T~ Fg'lters, or n:idental oI:liects like 

HoWs Ion Camoo. is of a standard v.t1ere 
futu"e improYements C(Vl r.:t:t; oiler 
dirninIstlng retLmS. 

AAlor-.g all this g<lPhc beauty. a 
few elements i1 the ECTS bI..id 01 Rogue 

Leadoc Fbgue Squadrm /I m<fiI9E'd to jar. 

Some 01 the games e)(l)losive effects. sudl 

as the destru::ti:".ln 01 certain su1ace towers 
00 the Dealtl Star. lack the slow. driYnatic 

grace 01 thew" dnroIatic C<.U1tElfJXW1s. 
Seemi1gty 200 metre-hgl stl1.JCtures 
are ripped apart as n by ndoor frew:Jrks. 

Other effects. th<.".>I..oj1. are used to ~ 

the ~y, most partiruarly the overlay 
";S<Y. wt>lch is e!T"4JIOyed to spot enemy 
t~ts .., battle. CMlnJse, h":1Wever, wiI 

dininish you- standing as a Jedi. encouragir1 
the player to 'use the face' of thei" 0'M1 $kiI. 

Also 01 ro:lCElI'l1 are the player cameras, 
which have SLMVf:ld /mm the origtrial N64 

fbgue Laad6r. Fbgue SQuadron 11 title. As 

before, .., the more enjoyable thrdperson 

VIf!W. whefl emft are boosted 01" sk>wed witt1 



While some ellect. end vI.uII detf,1I • • ox~ •• IM I ..... _" &1 ... 110 . Iun. OIMI's - most 
notal)/y IM I~·K'" exlllO. 1on1 -lae~ ..,1111(: grac., On tI'>I Oth ... hend, HCtionl l ox h 
.. tM Hott. I . .. utt (top) brilliantly con....,. InvoN ... , . ,,, In an I!)ic ~onnk:t 

tt-e sh:::UcIer keys, thEw posi\x::tI relalNe 
10 the screen IS 100 e>;aggeraled. At SI:eed 
1tos8 ~ dettIiIad SnowspeecIers 
<Yld X·Wngs t:lisappea"10 a few pxelsal lhl 

SCI9Ilfl's centre, Go IirstpEw'son ard the teId 
of _ cm be lrustra~ M'T\),',' 8..11 ~'s 
~ from the FaIcon's drMng 9881, 

<Yld for ~ thaI wI be Il'IOI'e Its'1 
iIfl1lIe 1a::ulipillllEl. 

Amd IhII tustI8 ard cIstracb:ln of 
IhII Ninlendo e-91I • was h!r'd 10 __ 

....t1e!her I..uc:a:Wts has masterec:t A:9A' 
l.efIdlr A:9A' &x.a:ton n au:io 10 IhI 

s:me standard as lIS VISUals. Press meter'eIs 
boast of orignaI actors !Ld'I as DennIS 
law9::.Jl ('Nedge) recO!di1g new S8Ill)III 

for the g;ma, ard r1leractr.oe m..ec \JIIsr1g 
DOOy 5,1 is promised - despn:e tI'Ie 
G<wneC..t.oe not SIJPI)O!trlg U Dotly 0QtaI. 
The e;tperH1ce of rtX1f'1ir",g Cleep along the 

Death Star's 1rand1 as re F1ghIers SW3ITl1 

f!a'n "'" spookem IS me Edge Icxk; 

forNatd lO~ 

Mainly. thc:u;;l, the lrlIge 1ha! I1OItw1g 

is new ~ the St¥l goes doo.tl! for ~ 

Leeder. A:9A' ~ I , WIItl ItS core 
pIayatWty <Yld m<roy of its stagBS A!hashed 
tom prv.<oOUS '$ta Win' rneractM!outi1gs, 

~'s otMous IhaI the cIeYe6:lprneIlt tE9Tl has 

rmoo t:inlctIy trom /1164 to G<wneC..t.oe, ard 

hiM! ~ a huge iI"TDJrlI r1 a \MY 
!tort deYeIopment cyda: 1T'EIRy~. 

~!Mlr the ~'s assaJt on 
the ~'s HoIh base was roc:M!I SO< ye;n 
ego on /1164, b.st Edge 'M)Ilders whe!her a 
ittl&-d'lar'lrJed seo:ro heIpry,j rnVot IeoYIIIhII 
~ fidg9tng r1 thEw seats for SOI'I'leItli'Ig 

1l'IOI'e, n.tt IhII g..yne IS onepIayer t:n;, v.t'oen 
ape rll:l YIIfSUS X·Wrog battles <:Net: the Daath 
Sttv CQI,jd h3Ye bE$1 deWEvOO, IS e>IaITlPIe of 

h;Jw imned In IICMroce I'bgue Leader: f._?:. EIIII' dk:ln't M •• tI'>I DI'9O<Iunlty to sample opersllng the fued gun oItown 11>0 • • , but the eblllty 
Fbgu& $c,uJdron N may P'QY& to be. - to ~n.nge ~ .. tt patt . ... y Ih~ Ie""" M I ",,,,iYe<j from Rogue Squ..tron 'a SlIMI inca" .. ,11on 
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Headhunter 
Thankfully, online reports of Sega's action title's untimely demise have been greatly 
exaggerated; the game lives on in both Oreamcast and PlayStation2 incarnations 

n,. oam-'I ....... cl'wac ..... boo~ty """ .... 
J",,~ WatH, 1$ bMutilldl)' CI1III..:I ..-.d animal..:!. 
And that styllsll b6ard Is partlC<Jiarty tidy 
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00 
wedsh ~Plruze 1Sa.nmtty 

~ tusy p.rtthg the fri:st'W"lg to..o:::h3s 
to /-k;hnter, the ~ 

c:nrnati:; octol ~ Icr ~ ird PS2 

(CO'1tray to rt'le repJrtS, toth ~ ;:we 

stI sd1ect.Jed to ~ i'1 the U<). 1he g:wne

I'h;h cu.tl be ~ pgocrlded as ~fi GB!r 

meets FtiskJ«It Evi - cx.:osists 01 a C:CITbi'la.tI::fI 

01 thi<:t>aSOi' stoo'It1 <rd ~.1ea!lJTg 
toth ruw1Q and stalK: carna-a views. ~, 

~ has ItS own set 01 gapA::aI vallas 
ird ~, <rd IJI'l."o'das a weIo;rne rtim 

slim 00 the octov'<rl.mtlnl gtne. 
The C91tra1 ctaacter IS Jack Wade, 

PI~yers need to think strategically: 
in Headhunter avoiding 
confrontation is often a smarter 
option than bursting in, guns blazing 

a Hxri; Ixu1ty lLnter n !hi! ~ 01 a (JBSi

~ oIFo:t caIed the ACN (AntJ.Qme 

NetwotIq. The ACN is IDW i1 c:twge oIlaw· 
~ayj~~tokeep 

the pooo:a. Wade is I.Qice;j 1:701 a !T<f"8I'\QICE!d 
a:t~ i1 the m:.:U;l 01 SnEN! Ftssken ex Cfrlt 

Eastv.wd: ~ d1eesy, ye! odd; o::d 

at the SMle tITle. Mh::v;t1, ratta" tta1 desogler 
sItt::tlIe, WfJde possesses a U bewd I'.tdl 
rOOJ;;e; the d"i::: IeYaI sctT1!l'Mlat (Ire g;Yre's 

~ &gns ;:we no d::x.bt 10 ttrne). 

The gwne ~ I'oi1h wooe~ 
~ from a Sl..f9OCJI1$ 1<tlIe, st\.ITtIi"g. 

dazed ird cont..Ised, rno a ci.:J1< <rd r<rrv 
rqrt. He awaI<Bs to frd m93II i1 a tu;pIaI 

v.ml, i'1 Cfl!l Pece bJt with pa1iaI <mleSia. I-is 
goaI.1hareIcte, is to ~....tIohelS, IM1at 

SVEr1IS ~ J;ID"1O ha~. m 
I'.tdl peq::le ~ <re the bad g..rys 

wooe's frs! task IS 10 retrace his st~ n m 

w1w case ~ a ~trne bI<ar gtrIQ. 

But because the d"9actef is ef!ec1i'.I8y 

~ ha ana; he has 1O!nUe 

~';fl!r'aini'l'J ~ to regai1 ha 
'ErN-a ofooceo l.eo~ status <rd Itus be <t.:le to 
be.<r~. Ths t:riBI soctix1 is ~ uood 
10 htrtx1Jal the J.lI<r,« to the control system, 

<rd gel them o»3d to ttrti1g stratsgl;aly ~ 

n Had'ulrr, aIUi"g coofIoota.1i:::tl is oII€f\ 
a ffi"linW ~ Iha1 bo.rstrg n. g.n; tim'g. 

The g(VTI€I is (i,ded ~ i1to nto fr.oe 
ePsodes ct b.r rrissOls ~ each cne 
eIIe:::tM'ii a Iocatx:n ~ the city. <rd Iri<ed 

t.Yy m:>torbi<e sectrros. So, h!M"YJ II"I1iaIy 

del6atsd the op1Q at a ~ gas staIlOI1. 
Wade bkes his -..v3-f aooss 10Ml to ha next 

app::rttmen! IWtl the ~'s 1saOO". 
~. the mctorbi<e element ct the 

g(VTI€I. YHa not n the east c:haIsrQing. is 

~ W9I raaised <rd co.jj hEq:Itj b:m 



MiNIotIIoc.IIon .... Inktod by mG101bike tripe; ..-ound town. Oddly, '*00-. _iIIc IocItionI CM be 
__ , "fOIl .- to __ • <;tt\IIn ,*1InU - at IPMd - .. _..:I by .., <><Iorr.t .... 1y\I-.t 

lt1e b8IJ8 cJ a g.-re n ilsoI. The bt.a ~ 
_1ICQIIJI8bIe. a""d lt1e bleached C01O'(I(8 

erMa'"rrWt cJ 9CU1ilEm ~ tea been 
capIU"ed wi\t1 e&y a...<tt"aloc:lt. 

Progess is a ~ 01 pmle-9ClM1g 
a""d pnCtHoxtrog. 1nl scrna 25 h:us 
01 ~. ptf"I"'isQ:I. CmtlIIt ~ 

a ~ bck-o'l ~ a-ld "hi pIaje C8'1 

c,de Itrco:.<fl ~ I<I'QelS WIll ~ 

b.1Ion pr-. The c:di ~.-.::x:u"II8r8d 
!JO tar is Ih:II: scrrecmes Wade. C8'1 be ~ 

fa" 6'"O.JItI ~ f!t:m a ta'g8t IhBII: 1"1:1 b::k-on 
is ~, IP.$1 \houo;tl "Ch€re's Ir1 aseaMl1 n 
<het 'IeN. l.keWea, the occaso.::naI aberrtn 

ca'TII!nI a-oe C8'1 caJ99 a few ~'I*'iC. 
Wade paiorms a v.:riB!y d a-a-r-atk: 

ITWICIEI..MM, n::t.d-Q a bwi:I'd 10110 

MId!! O-I*e. crou::t.-G. a-D a1 eIIacM 
b8ck--8liJEW1Sl.tt.-waI rTOI8. v.tloc:h 8'"IIIta t-m 

to !tufIa ac::t'1:IlO o:;mefS. frelW"ld u-.n. a-ld 

1te1 UN! CCMIr agan, n a rod 10 Tme 0Bs. 
rdaac:I ~ IS I"Ilwi 10 tD10N 

idoos frool a:roas Ih9 bc:Q-d. f!t:m \JJTl8 
strlJCtJ.nI a-ld dw!Icter desigls, II"1-l:J4l to 
!he ' ROOocop'--f"'lSl:Wedl~·mecia 

!xaaks'. v.tict1 ~te the raratiYa IWld set 

the tcoe b" Ih6 tlIak. ~ /utu'e. The 
Am.IZlI teem lists Ih9 wcrk d FflIi< MIEr 
InDliI its leptllllOi is. n::kd"g 9!!Ied8d 

ooas frool (;Qpoon. Ko'8n ao;j Saga. 

fxIErrIj,oa!.ea cJ Ydao ~ a-ld ~ 
~ ~ 0MI1h9 stay aIc.oJ. ao;j n 
he1l that a ~ Ir1lOlIlt cJ 0\0'k t'aS taI<a-1 
Iiu!. The peo..iew oxie Edge payad $E!E!IT'I!ICI 

10 rd.J;ja ~ CG.lri"T'latal ~ 

the. He8dlInf8" ergre. a"d ~ cIpi 

n.ocM1g 198.18IXrS. Mxh cJ lt1e FM.' t"8d !r« 
10 be 00"\"llIBIIld. ao;j so I 'NI !rlf bec:ome 

~ ION ~ the. \?o'EIaI eIIect is 
....ten Ih9 gwre appeas Iat!J" Ih6 yaW. '-

~;Soogo 

~:-.... 
~s_ 

-~: Q42001 

One ot the _ a.pooeta Cl! """"""'t.- .. !he atJIiIy to """"" up to.,.,.".... ~ IiI"OI.O'd ...:1 
--. '*"- pot ~ at the 0PP0IiIi0n. A ~ dtgrM Cl! ~ .. .--Md to _ tuCCeu 
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MOOaI Of Hmor: AJlro Assau~ 
DreamWorks' World War 11 adventure moves from the console to PC, drawing on 
the power of the Quake /If engine to put the player right in the thick of the action 

n.. onipw nn. (top) wII .,a.y. "'" ... In "'MY 
of U. ~ 1nl_I""",", tIM pa.yer altO 
ha 10 kMp • o/wI) lookout lot -v ~ 
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n-. .... _ 10 M ........ ..,rlpted •• .." . In M~aI Of Honot, AJlIW "'null than In .", 01"* game Edge 
~. come .., ..... - \'ft . ......, rnorw t!Ian H.H-Ut.. Hopefully they won't Int...,.,pt tIM ~ of t~ ;AIM 

~ .. 

[] 

ntlnlSt n World WflM !to.Ys 

~ low SVl!S 01 at:et."Q. Much 01 !tM8 
atI~ has beIWllErgetv 1hEr1ks to 

'&wng Privale Ryal'. SuI bebtI ClOIatxl'a~ 
vmh Tom Ha1ks on TV ~sories 'B<rod 

01 EItoItoIn" StevEn Spietlerg helped create 
Mad8J 01 Honr;r, a quasi-spilOft 01 his ." 1hB! 
has 1JtIWI1/!tm its 1999 PIayStatb-l cIebuI to 

a siglifica1I rT'IJtPalform frlw'd'Ise. 

Not ~ the reaIistJ:;: WM actKln 

n the seriBs has been 811 ~ 01 FPS fffl'I 
aroong PC g<mn. who ~ get the best 

flstperSOn action ~. Bot rlO'N MedN Of 
I-kxlor: JUiBd AssatJt fcf PC joins the WWlI 

pMy, packng the ~ reQI.ked to shake 
the gEIIYe's b<.Ilkars to thei' fouldaliOns 

Players asw-ne the role of US Am'ry 

RMger U Mke PaweoIIIof rTlOI9 thEW1 25 ~ 
~ by the Q..e/(e m engne. the i1tefltnl 
is to grve players a more inmerstYe, reaistlC 

experienc8. "CM of the g..jdi'lg pfojpIe8 01 
the seriBs has beIW1 that real ~ Is ~ 
ITOOI8 i1terssmg than ~ 'fClJ can make 
loP.· affirms DrsarnWo!IuIII'lunctIve procl.Icer 

Peter HirschmaM. "The teEm at 2015 spent 

txus nihil cIassnxm i1 the field v.1!h CapIaif 

[AIIe Dye, the miIlwy acMsor lor both 'S8W"Q 
Priva".e Ryal' 1nl theMad8JOfHonor 9EIries, 
stu:lyilg the vari::os AIed n::I AxiS field 

n.s gmy reaism Is ~ more 
INDent than i'11h91rMl11he dEMIIopIw r1MI8IIIt 

at E3- a SI~ BIJthenti:: M:I 
~ recreaticn 01 the 0mttIa Beach 
D-DIrf Iirdings oI.Are 6, 1944. n.. prIMew 

~ cootains !JirrIiQoty' lJ' ICOII rpOll'8IQ 
reaism, as the ga-ne's ~ted sequences 
thr8w W<MJ aftll' W!MI 01 AmeriCan !IICIOiers UI 
the boodl M:I i'lto the Nazi meat-grilcler. Me! 
with !her guts bIov.n out scream to go home; 



Haying maM{l&d 10 .... fely disembark from IM Higgina landing boat, witll ""ell. hill>ng c raft a ll around 
ro<J, rt .. li ..... 10 hil lt.. beach and lead rour f,,1ow toId ierl l lra/gh1 to the front 10 eng.og<l tt.. ....... y 

terrified privales CCJWel behind lank defmces: 
oItic:ers shout O!ders 10 ~_ n a laler 

level, \'QJ't"(l reQI.M'OO to take 0t.J! advmcing 

Nazisfromyr:udock!owersnipernestbefore 
they C<V1 octvance on a strategicaly cru;:iaj 

triige. And ~'s no coincdence that ~ looks 

ainost exactly like RemeIe, the setting for 
the SpieI:>erg f*"n's dmactic battle SW"le. 

Credit, in part, to SpieI:>erg for laking In 

active interest in the game's development . 

"We were i3bkJ 10 videotape about a ~ 
h:".lU' 01 his fBeClback for the ~I 
team 0I'l just the D-Day level aIcoe," S<¥; 

Hirsdlmann. "He's the creator Of the series, 

so he's boon invoIvOO -Mth 111 the titles going 

back 10 the cri;IOaI Medal Of Honor " 

~,wtIiIe 'SaWlg Private Rya'l' 
showed hooffic scenes of graphic carnage, 

.AJied Assault seems to be shoomg more 
for a Teen ratng "'SaWlg Private Ryan' was 
made for older \II8\MlI"S, wtIiIe the roolrllatm 

for Stevffi [Sptelberg] in cmamg the seoes 
was to bnng the 'MMI experieoce la a wider 
~ by koopng the malerial occessibIe," 

e;.:pIans Hrsctrnarv"t. 'Ycu C<V1 tal QU~e a 

cornpeIirg stc:ry Wllhout reso:1ng to bIcod 

a'ld IismembeImer1t ." That said, weapons 
a'ld damage are being modeIed to a level of 

reaksm consist(l(1t wi!t1 the rest 01 the game. 

The most exdmg element 01 AIied 

As.sauft is the fact that \'QJ reatv IeelIike 

\'QJ't"(l;:,..st a part 01 the overal war eflort . 
'MWe parts of the game consist 01 lOO\iof"laj 

C«TVT\aI"ldo-s\'j1e soio rrissIons, you'. also be 

spending a lot 0I1Ima f9'l1ng as a part 01 
NPC AIied squads. "There's nottwog (Mte like 

a !lA·scaIe battle between AIied am GerrTHl 

forces that you get to ;..np into the middle 

01: says~. AA early pIay-\t"rou9'l 
also showed off soma ~ 

"One of the guiding principles 
of the series l1as been that real 
life is always more interesting 
than anything you can make up" 

AI am deve<Iy ~ed scenes ~ yr:u 
com-ades - \'QJ' I come 10 rety on them (a'ld 

ultimalely care about them) as the game 
~ 0I'l_ On 0I"le snow-boo.nclleYel that 
TrvoM3s inlittratng a Nazi cornpc:uld, 811 

NPC buddy Iisks his ~e to siently take 

cut a ~ 01 sentries and open a gate. 
'MWe there's stil a 101 of optmisation 

am deirorog-l.P to be d<:.>ne, Medal Of 
Honor' NiocI Assa<.It looks to be on target 

for a NcNember reIsase in the us, vtrll 
is likely to cue 811 army of cIesk.bao..nd 
~ wIifigy da!Tog the gLrn-e 

of Omaha bead1. 

Many of the "",aIM In MfI<HI 01 Hor>o<: 
Allied Asvu/I, appur to be laken 
d i'o<:t~ /mm ' Sooving f>fjV8!8 Ry"" ' 

0'ig<1' us 
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Con1Id: Desert Stam 
Bath-based developer Pivotal is currently preparing a squad-based title for PS2. 
Hopefully its subject matter will be less contentious when its release rolls around 

The '<:nO'" . _ ', • now ~'OI'I IN_ 01 .. MIIdIw ..... .rtordt t"- pIayw maximum .1_. Gull w...~ ...... ha .. t.e.. M{IW to IWp with !he .......... 1oC<:\QCJ, ~1Iy 

'" 

~ 
9QI..oad-based taclocaI cornba1 

lA. g£m8 set In !he MdcIe East rngtI 
~ have been .. tor more} 

appt'I)f.':tIatQ, tu! ~ was before the EM!nts 

of SeptBfT"ber , 1 that Edge ,;s.ted PMltal 

Stucios to _ Conl!li:::t: DeswT Storm. 
Born frQm the ashes 01 ~ 

Stucios - CIc:ead by Eido$ as a cost-rutmg 

~ n 2CXXI-1he BatM:ased ~ 
has lUSt fnshed the first pIayabje code of a 
QOOl8 whose closest reference porn 00IJd 
be >MlaI1n\tII happ8n if Q:lEra/.ol RtJs4Jt;JIm 
was 10 lose Itself n tn r.IQi sands\cml Md 
emerge as a CO"l9OIe 1I1Ie . 

6egrTorlg with the 1900 invasion of 

Ku.wit, the 9fm8/o1oWs a ~ 01 b.r 
special /otO!Is 8CJIIjars /V1Wlg behnd enemy 
1I'les. PiI.oIaI dernor'lsIr.Jted IYI() dffmrn I!M!Is 
- one based nlhe ctesert, end one JlSide an 
ImqH16Id to"M1 - Md ....nIe io;;l!ng end 

shadrog e1fects have yet 1<.1 be Uy 
rrp:mented. !he gaO...eI dW9I in 

-~~ 
_ m - _~ VI( --

11 rour ~ It "* UP ........ by acciIMnI 0< 
dH9\ Iht AI _ oIlhe ~ conII'<IIMI 

pIrfws CM t.. gt-. ....... 11_ Of ~ 

atrrosphenl as the ganB slops from day 

to ri!1't is ~~. As the 
condD:ns chaoge. so IT1JSI the pIayer's 

behaviou" In order 10 adapt to the d1'femroI 

in VISibiIty ald enemy 1xtI9vIou'. 
Control of)OS party IS srrjar 10 mm seen 

n Cae'sPrr:Jtet;t Eden, wr!h!he pIa)u able 10 

SWItch ~ !he Iol.r !CIders at ~ ald 

I$SUe stock co •• , rao os to eed1. M!JtJpIayer 

SUppOrt sirnIIN to £den 's is conceivable, 
\h:lugl1Slfnalilged. And thn are RPG 
CM:rtonas, too, partJC:>.j;wIy .., )OS paty's 
1IYOkJoon. AtJ )OS scders poogess ttrnur,t1 
the cartlP99". ttl8'jI mcer.oe e.o:penence jXlI'ItS 

8IXO:'di'lg 10 IhIII" actions . Those pciI'lIs 

nc:raase thIw ~ attrbJtes: for~. 
a rod!Qe $IXiar 'NI have less woopon 

ar:x:uacy \twI one who's ~ C(r1'llIeted 
Io!x 0: five rT"IISSIOnS . wtie miSSOls C<n be 
~ed writ! IJSt one sok:Iier. the loss of 

expaoeo ICe gIws the pIe:ya' IWl nctw1tNe 

10 keep III thei' IT'6l -..e. 
DestJn SfOtm is also tM9r 

cIeveIoprneo! la PC <nd X8c»c , Nld 

lherealter 8 CcwI/li::t ~ ks oonceMIbIe, 
aItt'lJujl SPE!C*:S In! ~ 

~ a11h11 rnomertI 

Tl'II town ~...,. _ .w.~ ""'" 
IhII _ _ _ """ Io<::b _ bot Jdaplad 

app<>prioIte/y. Tl'II pIayow wiI _ IhII ~ 
10 t.<pIore _ ot 1hI town .. ~ too 



T ransWaid Snovvboarding 
Already Xbox seems to be the console of choice 
if you're into extreme sports with a downhill slant 

I..lq AInp«l,~' IiIIII poo.\dMa ~ ..... "'" of __ '9Md Ind _IWOtk(rloill'" 
SUpplied for tt>o-. 01 • gMdlng ~t). !nOted, ~ ""'Y run I &m. !oo _ let comlon 

-
-

$tomach~ MrIaI .new. ..... pwI and 
~ 01 al<tNfM IIPCtII tillea, ond In 110_ 
~ T_Wond 50"""-"", • • c.Ia 

[ID bole has yet to make il$1T'ar1<: on 

~ Hgl Street cash 18gisters. <n:I 

ai'88dy \hlYe a'e ~ IQ tJtIes 
~ fix yovr atl9llWn. So while MicrosofI. 
fYes !he I'rst sa/',Q witIl Amped; Froosty/9 
~. In~ C<:U1ters witIl 

TflWJSVbt1~ 

The game 8lItbts the U!kJ!II sport-title 

dependencies on t.lr<nl.ecoQI ~ I, ¥Id 
has boo1 deYeIop9d i1 ~ with 

Tr.n;Wor1d Media - a US PlbIIhIr of 

extreme sportS IT1EIQiIZIlEIS - pUs fastoon 
Md 8QJIPfTI8I1I fI1n:hises i'ICi.ding DC 

Shoes, Hla'I6y CIottwlg. 0aId6y Md 
0Jic:ksiver. And ~ that wasn't enoo,q..1ha 
gare also 8'I"bace:s !he ....crtI 01 big-ruTlII 

pro ~ tcue IkeneS8es 01 Bi:nen 
Ctristy, KeYn Jones, Jussi 0<sanEn ... no, us 

Mo.!. "'the o-e" I\aun:Io ... prIMcIod ~ nnnI ~ IhoIqI M" ..... ~ br Iht __ 
plate detrituL Md ~ ... 1 ..... ~ In. t- ........ y jIbM at the~_ 

< 042 """E 

7WS aI loa! ~ plenty 01 'biO tit' upon b 
........ ~ .... .<1 ,... AI 01 the cIoIIWIg_ 
~.br-*I~l9OI1 l_ 

J'l8IIherj IY'Id • bo8sts . In extensiYe brosed 

SCUldtr'adIItlat 00I1~ ,ellS the iIestyIe 

aspect of the spat'. U'np 8izIat if is then .. 

With the ~8 fan:w'I frWery 

<1Iy ao:::o\XIted /or, attsntiOn is aawn to 
the >AsuaIs ~ - In static Iorm at 00St -

inlJress witIlther near-pholor8stc ~. 
~ W!Ih the rfIiI'lIl'8je obstades 01 
SSX ¥Id Its .... rns models its o:uses on 
~.'MlIId phenomena, refyng on nahxal 

1cickIr.>, raTOS ¥Id ha/fiJIPEIS for Its stu'lt 

generatOO. ~. ~pIaoed ctJtects 
ll.dl as t&-1!taiIs. sno.:m~, ioa t*x:ks 
Wld dorM1ed trees also pn:Mde ~ 
for ,ibbilg ¥Id 1J'ndng, 

Front page news 
Trooslo-\trt1 ~ ofI!n a ra'IQEI 

01 play options -flee ricIa, freestyle, C<n!8I' 

rmdes et(: -1Y'Id uses its pWIishing 1n<s 

as motNatJOn for success: PlAI 011 a 
pMJC:uIartf glJ'ldose Sh.flt IY'Id )'Cl,I'I 

make !he tXM!JI 01 TralSVbt1 Sn:Iwtxwdi'lg 

magazi1e. ~ levels, 20 wo:::rtt.Yide 
locations IJ'Id a IcupIa;$ spitscreen 
m;ide roI.nd 011 the ~ options. 

The ftroaI PI80B of the pad!age rests 

~ the gII'T'e II oed1ao lies, Md the good 
news is thal 1WS pretty tn.dl amoo..rns 10 

a sequel of HousemarQ..Je's ~ 
St..p&ne ~ {~rut of ten, 
E79j. Desprte Ics PC herkage, St..p&ne 

~ engaged with Icsconsola 
sensNIias, Md was pralS8Cllor bEwlg 

Iho dosast contender 10 Ninlendo's superb 

I08U. rut·peofotllitlQ the IMtIlf with its 

detailed erM'OM1III'ftS, but \Jtma!eI'I 
faIrg shon in terms of pIayat:IiI): 

Video foclta99 of alpha code shoNs 
real poIe1ll8i, Md ~ the Frnsh cIeveioper 

C3l capIU'9 9O"TIettw1g of losers SOOIine 

ccntroI. 1te'lthB ootv problem WI be 
that AIrpJd is fi'sI rut o/the gates. 



World Ralty Champbnship 
Code of Sony's answer to Cofin McRae Rally arrives in the Edge office, 
85 per cent complete and now featuring a far more rewarding handling model 

~ 
~ stillX'dergong~,!he latest I'ttttt1 ~ 

/fo. OIBmpiotrshp b:.A:I rarnans a gocxl i1dicabon of tha !Xlt8f'ltIIII 
~ 0/ the Ii1aI prod..ct. 

The mosI worryW'Q aspect whEJl Edge last ~ !he gEm8 

at E3 was the hEn:Irlg, Yttw;:h athoogh c:I!H¥ 1911iSm..f'leayy was 
'oW1WIt11..1"dTYeab1a WI a o.JOIShodo:2. The cars' deportJ ,. 11 • now 
ITI.ICh inp'ooJed 1It'Id. interesb'lgly. oIIeffl a1 expe! iallOe doser to S6ga 
RaIIy!ha1 Rally 0'I8mp0ns/Iip. W::nytOOg, ~'s a ittIe too Iorg/'YtIg at 
thos stage. aIIoYkIg moeI raIies to be negoM.led with ittle use 0/ the 

brake button. BlIt considert'lg ~s state back n May, ~'s certainly 

a step in the riglt citection. 
The SIagOS It'e"rlgeMIs fool rrae 
~ then the majonIy of a.rr8lt ~ 

~ -1I1Ilffl is a good beIanoEI betwe8n 

~ kncs and open 88Ctions, IfIoo,W'og the 

engne 10 reecn lOp speed WIth retresmg 
reg.AarIty. 'Ivtoa1 a shEma, 1tl9n, that !he 
IeE6-lg r:J '.'6Iooty iIn, properIy~_ 

nd1ase~. ':nrv.looI<sh~. 
Sv.;!chng to in-<:ar oentII'"it speeds Lp 

maners. but you my get an acClr.l1a 
depiction of the action's pace <1.rilg the 

rePaYs. HopeUy !hIS is one of the f."~ 
IS:5Ue6 stJ IS"ICW sctutily. ,.z;::. 

New World Odff 
While Termite Games' new title is still a long way from 
completion, the environments already look promising 

"_ ~ down I<> ~Y. tnIwIIduIIy ... _ 

~ Evolution Studios I\Q ~-* 
cant .... , n... ga .... JIfOMi_ 1he full 2001 _lIOn (14 
c_t ...... 10 It_"). oIIak.oownl (tl" drlvfl), 
tIoIOII"'''' IIi ..... JlI,.....:>u. Compe,tltionl .....:I • W.tlllil. 
baNd CI>aI~ mode. In Mld~ion. expect SpMdller 
2....., GT Fon::. Fwdback 11-w.v .......... P!)Ort 

[!] he firoEIr details of the game mechIroics lI'lOEIrtyng IorI/lcornI'lg 

U O:U1t8r-Strtw alike New IM:rtI Q-der rIiITIIW'I sketchy. But 11 

I9CeI'ltt1lTM3i11d tedl ctamo (j the (1o.IA QIIITlII engi1EI 

suggesI$ thai, tectricaIy III least, ~'s <roe to watch. 

l.J8rlg 'a"wnc visIlIty ~', TfmVteGivnas a-guas IhIII 

the !!tie wI feetJ.69 aI sorts ~ nexI~ beIs end ~ 

Aeat\nlI dyrwr'K I(;rtng. ~ted U5e (j ~'Il, 

~ gIIOI"I18CTy end rrtegatad ~ snd avnatKlI'\ systems 

have III bean eniIbIed !ha-Iks 10 11 ~ eIIIciIInI rencIImg sc:htrna. 

~1Iy, 30 ICUld positXrilg viii also prow:Ie a V8fiety (j 

BOOtory rues 10 mam-.se the pIa;o'ng experience. 

'Mlether that pIa;o'ng experianoa is 
as POliShed as the Ilfl\IIormer1ts I'IlffiIInS 

to be seen, b.It an i'"M:lMng ooepIayer 

rnxte is promised 8Icngside the t~ 

that fotms the focal point of !he g;rne. 
f'IIr,<In can pid( ooe ~ five ~ 
cI8s8es. ~, AssaUt, Tactx;:aI, 
Elq:)beiyes EIIpert snd CkJse..ContJat 

EIIpert aI r- 00I111J1ei 11ElI1t.lry sets ~ 
skis. ~, !he game also boasts 
a fatOJe system. MorlIIhan thal viii haYe to 
WM tI'1041, v.Uh the game CU'J'a'l1ly 

runng al 50 perCllfil~. ',:;..,.; 

I[DQ.C llU'] 

-AIiMa 01 200:2 

T_a.meshasn'ohownot'l.ny_ 
..- yet. but judging IR>m the .. oIn:M ...... b 

OI'I~, ~ WO<fd ""* It ~.trabtr 
"'I<I~ 1n_."'IO_ ~p.ya. 
~t will hoo ... to wait, but the tHm-baMd 
",",y 100II1 ~keIy to ~ .. mu<;h .. the ......... 

< 043 > 



Bstttlefield 1942 
- ~ ~- EA 

~-QgibII"" 
---------- Q..;g.,: s_ 

If, for some inexplicable reason, you feel compelled to relive World War 11 
with up to 63 other garners, Sweden's Digital Illusions has just what you want 

PlaY«l In a.m.IWd UN2 often light .. individual., 
although tMy' .. IJIWlt..:! contrd of vwIouI ......., ... . 
OvMoI .~ ... ~on~~ .... , 

~ 
s the PC ccntnJeS tts relentless expEnion nto !he om 

/fo, space. 90 more iYld titles are built E\IOISld a ~ 
therrWJ. Hc7NeYer, aamelield ! 942 - a firstperSOn WIIII 

combat snUetor - taI«<I a'l ~ epproech, n that ~ts 

asSl.I1'e *deI*ldetrt roles ....tIie wa1<i"Ig tow<Vds a c:orrmon goal 

The gEWTI8 S\4lPOI'tS \4l to 64 pIaya's. eact1 0/ vd10m awl asame 
ccrnroI of YIW10US Y8hIc:Iers .-xl weapcns 8CJQSS a n..mber 0/ ~ 
WiJI zonas, '-'Ch lIS Normandy, G..OOaIca"IaI. KInk. TobnJ< et al. SuI 
the scope 01 the trtI8 ~ far I:M¥lnd hi. For mtar'lCe. a goup 01 
people ClWl elect to take d1arge of a bofTtler. with n:tMduaIlasks 
~ between them: one IICIng as the plot; one the ~, 

one the tail g..o:vw; IW"Id so on. 
"01' co:.rse, --,.one will haYII t-.s 

Iir«xr.Ie \II!IhcIe or p::$lal1O rTlilJ\ IW"Id « 
won', ~ be possIlIe to ger nto the one 
you WIIn1 on a IIf!IY crowded server," expIans 

pro:lJcer L.ars Gultavuon. "This is wtf.j we 
have put a lot 01 emphasis on i"lfanlfy 
combat, so beI'lg 8 soldier C<W1 be as 
ttriIi1g as beng a ta"1k pilot. 

and oucceu.....,..... high """"'" oI'~1Ion Md 
t......ori<, ...... tloCl. keyboW _ 1Udio_. "A SI'l'IaIIW (......-j wiI ~ ~ 

COTbaI. 80gger 9IIf\I8'S wll1aYe a more 

maistJc epproech, ........ vehtcIes MI 

Virtua Tennis 2 
New shots, new courts, new players - and women. Hitmaker 
delivers a second serve that puts political correctness firmly in play 

@] ne of the few games worth pIaytIg at this years ECTS. 
(QJ ~s SEqJeI to one of the most engrossrog terns tJtlas 

10 haYe gaced CAT mcmors ~ pn:lYeCIlX(l.JIar. 
PertwIps !hi! most nmedetety ~ tiIferQo)(:e -1ha1l"lCtJl!llon 

of female ~ (otMousIy also IIIowng br n'Il<8d dol.tlIIIs /T18tdlasj

P'oYdas I sIce of extra YIrie!y., terms 01 pIay~. aIIlhen!lO 
doe5lha abIty to PErlOrm f'eN cross ClOUt. <i'op !Wld ctwIg ~. 

()-,e &spec! ~ ~ pIeyi1g Iha ECTS code is that there 
appears to be I lot room SI.bt~ ., the cootroI rnec:hanics Ow9ct1Orl&l 

i1p.Jt has I taJ- mom ~ ef1ect ()(\ the ball , to the extent that 

$IlfW'IQ is roN I taJ- room delicate Iller. anyone used 10 pIiK:I1g 
Iha bEll at the Yf'XY edge of ., opponents 
_ bole ., the origonaI game by 9I1"Pf 
~ the~ stt:kas taJ- as ~ 'NI 
go diagonatf 'NI roN find !hat th8y 0Y8I'Sh00I 

their targaI by I Sl.fPI1SIlQ rTIEWgf1_ The SIWTle 

requred pr9CISjOn woukl appear to extend 
to the rest of the i'I-<JaITlO actlon. 

0It'e" prorrised ~ts R10de 
I .....-..nped 'Nat:l Cirt:uI onepIayer opb::ln, 

!Wld sfttnJgh Sj)Edk::s VM8I'Il dIIdoaed at 
the show. Edge doesn't expect Q 100/8 
sig'I6cant di!fenlnces r:M!r the a'QnaI 
wt.:h is by no ~ a bad tIw1g 

0" 

vr.l otIerII6 Int ..... tiondy '_od ...... and 
WOfI*I pIa~ v.nu. and s.r.n. WoIIiamI. L.tnctoar 
o.-..npo<t, "' ..... Norm.n. PGick 1Wt .... v.voenr Kaf_. Marr ~ JMna DokIe, AI'antQ 
s.ncheI:-Vocarlo . .... _ SI_son. eam. Moya, 
TIm tIenm..-I. c.dric PIoIin4o. Tornmy ...... n.om.. 
Enqvi.t .nd ....,tll..-... pt .....:11"'_. compet~'" ...... 

used more as I'IIII1tJy S4lPOf1," 

-...... -~;--_ .. 



T-ZW8 
Italian devco attempts a scrolling shooter for PC, but the question 
of whether the genre is appropriate to the platform prevails 

IT] 
I was a gIinpse oI 1orthcon'Wlg PC shoo! 'am up 

J Steam fmpre at ECTS 2COO that first alerted Edge 
to AtJa\teq, a )I6iM'-(j:;l (ieyejoprl1eo:1t house based fl 

A~.ItaIy. But It1e stearrp.nt IItIII isn't III the tlWTllS WO'1<ng 
en. &'Id tt's T-Zw$ - a second sc:roIrv ShOOter headng 10 PC and 

G8A -~ c:od!I has rrade ~ to Ita Edge otIice frsI, In the 
form oIa pIay8bIe tedrdogy dIWno 

k; cynocaI garners miI;t1! suspect, this \Sffl a game that's QOfIQ 

10 destroy pr9IXl(lCeptms of a nid'le gerre." scroIs left to ngn, there 
are ttYee secoodary fre weapons to deslroy lots of big enemies, 9EICh 

\eYej o.krroates il a bIz<wre boss witt1 appropriate weak pOints. arod 

eoIectabIe cc.ns imfroye yotX $COI8 

_, pc 
PubIio/w; TB(; 

~: AIIdoc! 
~;haty 
~ TBC 

T-Z-'s man ~ is thai, 0'18 

pIatkrm as ~ arod 3D-<:Inanted 
as tte PC. the aat rnagery IS QUIa starUfQ; 

...tjie the desig1 01 the enemies IS magnatM:I, 
the ~1Ic execution SoEI8n1S peiPef Ihn. That's 

iJSt ooe problem lot Attanteq's pQ'ls!of horrle 

~ter 8I'C8de dominato'l; another wI be 
the peroeived pIeIce {or lack of it} 01 the Moot 
'em I.¥) 'Mthn the PC romm.nty Q'I tI'I8 

G6A. v.twe!lblle sI'I<'O"og arod apJ:89'lI 

depIh!Wen'! (J,Ite as o·ucial. T-Zws's 
sn,:taIy may prospEr. 

O ... "' .. tic e>.ploaion" ~n.niul ~. Io/\d 
ov.-llle-top _-UP" aluM complMlent or 1I>0oI 
· ... up~ ... ~buthow .... T-Z ... 
~ "ljaintt GttdIuI " .. ill .1iI 1O too _ 

MotcGP2 
MotoGP failed to capture the excitement of the FIM Superbike World 
Championship, and the sequel appears to be making all the same mistakes 

Just .. EdO' .... QOino \0 __ playablt ~ ~ 
IurMd "",. """"""" clNtly not Iinishtd, It ..... ton_. 
10 note _the ~.hcUIg 1IIe~ -.. 10 

lit .. mtde the IrWIIItion to tMMqUt.t~. 
Slowing the bill .. down it atillidlclllouaty dit!lcult, their 
_.;".,. 11;(;'" dynam...., and Iht AI QPI)OI*'ta II;(;~ 
Iht ;,,,..u~ Q\IOlitfII req~jrtd !or • thrilling CQt1I .. 1 

Fonnat~ 
---~. Nomc:o 

o.;...q;,;r, ~ --- '" 

[!J 
arhaps I.WlClerstQr)dably, the ongi1aI versIOt1 TQII9d to set the 

!P ~tO"l2 c:twts ~t. Its 0Ye!lII repoessed r.atlWe no 
doI..tlI did ittIe to ~ those ~08d1I ~ the tlI!e 

eKI)ElC!JI'"O the kild 01 fI.n. ErCad&-1ke experience the QiWTlII's YISUiIIs 

~ to suggest OIccuse. ~......., hasexpallllK:OO 
Nanco's 5lXX]P c:owl-op - the g;:me MotoGP is ~ed trom -
wukl ea<ly hcM:I w.med poIenbal pm!~ abou1 JUSt how 

dsapp::.1tn;ty klO..Iess the E!f"IC()U1tw COUd prow. 
Aimed sdIat"I allha conSl.rner market, this sequel hopes to deiver a 

i!tle more in t8!TTIS 01 Q)Ccitement. a though as Edge has r'lOIbld trom 
recoot preoJiewcode. things dcwl1 S600l to have sig"Ib"rtIy ~ in 

this respect. CMarit. ~ VISUals 
COIItasy 01 mom ~ 3D bi<.6 ald rw:Iet 
models are r1Ob09abIe, but the <n'T"9lJ(r1 

I'Cl.I!I1aS appe.:M'" 10 have been rBCydOO. It's a 
srnh s1()"f WIth the 9OU"Id library 

SIiI, there are /'"IO'N 1Iva mom Irad<s and aI 
of the 2001 5CX)cc riderS have beoo incU:Ied. 

Edge hopes to sutat:t,- appf8IS8 the g.:me's 
~ cNrac1Ens\lCS - eastJ !ha ITDSt 

te:stn:l obsta::la fU1g 11"1$ $I4JIII-....-rth 
Iuttu play. mt"oou\tI CUT8rltIv SIglS aro not 

~enccuagng. Crooati. rt's 
stI not as axa\IlQ as the mal II*1g 

0<, 



Tre Terminatcr 
Proving that I t '~ never too late to cash in on a decent licence, Infogrames 
is about to release a PS2 version of the cult move - 17 years after the fact 

With p....tqn EnteNinmem ., the _. ""PH ... 
hi;I'I l1li\ Ch ...... _ INlt. ~ IM de!iruliw gamirIo 

-.Ion 01 'n.. 1 ......... '01'. IduIIJ, Brad ,..0.1" Iconic 
.....nctt'K~ will ...., mak. the trano/tion in!Kt 

Dark Native ~ 
The brains behind BombermBn (and its multitude 
of variants) have a crack at this eel-shading malarkey 

IT] 
~ tortuous We, a riff on the acrorrym DNA and yovr role as a 

U genetIC experi'nent gone fJoMI/. cab to mood mages of 
irTQIigIOvs escapiSm b I<ni 01 'The Crow' EW'Id Mar1ty1l 

~,~, Hudscn's take 00 tho acto\I'adWIntI.re gwve b:Jks 
like bEIng ~ less preoXtabIe: WsI it. ope6Sior is see h as an elder 

brother 10 ~, and one v.tnse cane·book da'I<nee$ ill 

styised rather IIW1 a"IgSt·ndden. 

Mucn of !hat style comes from IhBgan-oesc:eHihEong t~, 
v.tMCh i.J9IIS t'eavy cutIrl9s and ~. cWk. Ilf'"Q.IIII" shsdowI"Ig The 
lectn::!ue - 8O'atchy and i"odostl'lCl >M"iEr"I statoc. but &.icI and styisto il 

rrotion - t'I"i9M!I that the QII'TlI! b:Jks loos irT"op!e:ssM! n SOeel IShots 
It'«'i ~ oo,q,t to, but (mud'llike Nintendo's 
interp-etatocn 01 Ga'r'ooCWe ZaIda) ~ 's a t:dd 

fTlO'.I6 trlat deserves 10 be ~. 
The real hook, thc:ou{;l. comes witt1 the 

IBad ChiWacter's genetoc desql. Hs am 
contans loos slots nto v.tMCh aystais can 

89I!Id on the film Ir:n::hse cl the sane IlIWT'I8 rT3' 15 CUR!flIIy 

slated b 8 2002 mIwse}. 1nIogwne$' take on 
CMnero15 posc -~ stay rIIVOMIs 8rOl.nd 8II(I'l\S !hat 

I)'9C8Cte the ~ ITIOYIEI. shown -I\eetngty' - " ~ Cli8coYemg 
Sk)mI's I"Q8I"OOl.SIy ~ pm 10 eradicate II"e I9IISta'lOO 

1elIder's mother, .Ich1 Corroor and I'Is Tadl Corn ressttn::e lI{tttars 
att9!'l'lpl1O I1fiIIrattlIhe Si¥let tme-1nMJI fac:tIy fl on:i!Ir 10 send alone 

warner, Ky1e Roooo, back to 1984 to p-otect her. 

NaI\..f8ly. the team ~ to tIYead ther" way \t'r'oo..91 ~.ravagBd 
~,hi·tech R&D fOOloIies (Vl(I incJ.Istnal ~ factorieS 
betore reachrlg theor goal . Sk)neI's oofenc&S COOSISt of a VlfI9ty of 

Hlr1ter-KIer crnft and TerJTW'\aIOl' troopS. 

m.<rty cl wtidl tuYe been desqled 
speaticat; for IhS nIIBaae. 

The g;rne IS beI"Ig crafted by F'IwaI:igm 

Entertarmanl-Ihe techlQIIlTI.$ie bEtw1d 
5eY9'1 N54 IItIes. o::::Ldng PIbt.wIgs and F· I 

I'A:rtI Gnn:1 PrIx. pUs the tqtrac:dl:lmed 
Spy Hl.nIerlor PS2. ~,,~ 
~. !he player III charged WI1t1 the 

control of V<nlUS sctier chatacters -
i"1d.01g Connor twnseI1, The Termi1alor 
debuts on PS2 next sunvoer, W1th 

other \oUSICOS rue thereafter. 

F~~ --~~-
- -~ J.p.n 
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be flseried, each aIIectng a speak; attrtluIe 

rl a predeIined ~. ExperTnemalicn is 

ancot.f8g9d. but amrogng aystaI:s ac:oortirr,j 

10 gN6'l i"osIructooos 1MIlri::d<; SpBaaiITlOY85 

and ~. often requI'ed to 90Iva puzzles. 

Expect 8 fUllrdysas 01 CMrlc Native 

OHA .. .uikIng c .. _ ~ proYkIe th4o ..... 
....... .tthOUgIO th40 g.anw ,_ ..................... ny 
to be ~ 01 invwtog.ooliooo 

~t19 befonl ye¥'s end. 

'" <DO" , 



Na::xJDrl 
Live the cyberpunk dream in the massive - and 
massively multi player - online Neocron metropolis 

~ 
he naIlnI imts ~ 00 Ito9 u.geI8l.ICkv1ceol ~ 

• 'l!' wor'd cnne trtIe8, by nche so.qect matlers ald a he 
f'Ullbeo' 01 holrs fl the day, don', seem to hiM! de1erred 

a waw 01 ~ '*'" are C!.mlnttv 9lq)Iorwlg att&-nMr..es to the 
~t ald Utma Chile~, Li<eAAwt:toy CKlIDI, Neocron 
optS /or 11 dystopa"l sd-ft wtual world n pI;:Io& oI1tII1l'lO!e staple 

swords 'n' smuy settlf'lg .....,... ~ dIhn Iro'n most 0It'$ MMJAPGs 
IS tha1 its GEml;:n cIaYeIoper ems to pOOe 11 prerTUTl oollCC8S$lblflty. 

borTowna some 01 the ~ of IradtICW"Ql: I'tstperSOn shooUn, 

'M1Idl isn't to say that tt is bEreft 01 the complexity I'lOITllIIIi 
tWnended 01 the gne. The oty 01 Neocron, realised with an 

~ 3D engne. is ~ cA/ou" 
dist!cts, as well as .. ~_ 

I'\.t:IIer'Itr:CDlr._., •• _ 
o...t>s-'~_ -------- """ 

oompIex !W1d ~ wastelln:!, ald 
~ ~ers ..... be IIbIe to oc:cess 
t'Ml othEif CltIOO and I'M) spaoe cok::nes . 

Each area wiI hiM! ~ cIeg'aes of 

player securty. rlISn!I the ~ of 

~ adoptng a ~ role. as 
well !IS !hose 01 prfIate ¥ !rod hac:I<Br. 

AItIIouGh __ to wmnt MMORP(! on.nnga In 

many w'l'I. *"<:ttwI'a moat cb~ 1Nl .... 
How6Yef. the Is:t chIw IS ikaIy 10 be 

the relatMlo'; cheap p-ice, wrth a rrontHy 

~ooo curenlly perdad .., al 
$10 (L7) a rmnth . 

McOOrro 

ill ~. tmQIIuII on FPS-. tyIt .cllon. An ~ __ 
rai_ the _lbiIity 01 hoIog~ _thmMc,," in 
t"-.ly" of Ou.~. ,."..,..., or UtvNI TOINTNImetl! 

- '" ---"-
-~--~~ 

_ Q12002 

Ghouls 'N Ghosts is made anew for the 21st century as Capcom goes 
back to its roots and delivers a hack-and-stash adventure on PS2 

Tl\4I .... !hertl .... G/IoIJ,. 'N Gl>ool:O hack·.nd·jump ..,tion 
_!;Is grutty ffom weapon u~.ne!. nu_ 
01 inlt.n~ pow .......... Booing ~ 10 cUllomo .. 
1he ....... add. RPG .......... '* and ohouId ......... 1/Ia11he 
~ conlalnl_ NPIaY y_ 

[ill 
samg the famIiar Ghot.ts 'N G'losts scux! effects. rcw 

~ digrtaIy 19·masle«K:I tor this 126bt update. is ~ to 

send stwers down the spnI at a'lY Caoccm retrohead. 
~ f!ICI. ~ at the customary mo!Ifs from the _ Mln1: coIIinS 

$P8'MI'lO zorrbes. bcnIlOwIIs. ~ Irld. 0/ COlISIII. thll"eo"s 

~ cbpItIy 01 ~ shoUd t"os amc:u be strllPfId 
&N&t. t.'.axmo can fIY8f'1 be turned fllO a small ctoId or old miIfl 

sto.Ad he come under a sorcerer-'s spell 

But apMlrom the obvious 30 makecMIr. Caoccm has added 
a runber 01 extraS to SlrBI'"gthen !he kmUa. Most internstng IS 
thI opportu"Vtyto CUSIM"llSll MamVJ \t"rougholj hIs{J.l8Sl. Up to 

4(1 speoaI abMIIIs are pn:mised. ncU:Iing 

powerfU weapcn !rd $hiekl t.pglIdes. A 

!"lCNfII CU11nue SYSlem prEMlrlts ~ 

by enaI:lIi1g the hero la coIecI spms !rd 

c:uchase derath conslrom tte GrIn Resps" 

YfllIor all the tweaks!rd ~ 
thara IS sanettwlg a little loo ~ about 
the recpe. P\ayabI8 code CUTlW"lIIy nclcates 
ertovabIe .• not electnfyng gamepIay. 
HacI<f1g at CfeaII.J98 \\otW:I coIectng tokens 

and a:n; is sIV1tIy stited. tt-o.Jg1 .. 

tweakrlg and th111'1!r'OClcbon 01 poIenI I 
bosses may prowje rroe 00wna. 

'" 



Scroty Races 
As befits a game coded in sunny Italy, this PS2 title features 
brightly coloured scenery and a massmarket mode of transport 

The c.t-1II'Iadtd ItylinO' 01 Scoo~ Rile .. mar\< 
~ out .. _thin9. __ t, el _. 

The Im8gery .. lII.teN.- _ At s., RMI/o, 
witlllop-iIIdId buiIdIngIa'Id ~ 8rd\ittoc1 ..... 
~ 01 prIrMry ooc:I>ooI pMIt c:I&DM 

Polaroid Pete 
Joining the throng of 3D racers, FPSers and platformers comes 
just what the PS2 ordered - a photography-based explorathon 

@] 
nee agaiIl , those in seardI 01 the rY'CVatM9, 0fI9I'l8I 01' just 

Q' pIerl ward, need rnt gII:w'1ce Eastwards. In!m -~ of 
fneIy h<n:l-cmfted s/"ooI: 'tn\ ups~ have ~ from the 

depIt6 01 CIbectxitv with a game caI8d PolaroId Peta. The IItI8 0'ig0IIy 
appeared n JapIvl ...-.clew" the ~ at GeI<Do 2, ald has SInCe ~ 

p.::ked uP by .Ne for a EIsopea'I release Wl ~ WIIh Po8'OId 
n.s oil-boot trtIe Iei:IUes the mage-cap!lnlQ ~oI one Pete 

GoIdm<w1, IW1 eager I1I:IWShoI.J1d r1IenI CWl ganing the PIAItzer pnze for 
his l'OOtograptls oi bizaTe Japanese EIYIW1IS_ Thus the game takes the 

player CWl e trip 1I'Ir'clo;)'l14 varied locations from atyscapeS to SPOrtS 

9\IeI11S 1Vld. iJtmately, Petes own wedcing. 

n. game is ridted WIIh cx:IcibaS - ro::lI 10 
Il1Mtion e I.:lSt at rTxMII teIer'lInc88-1Vld 

phoI<:y.,p _IQ specIIic ~tmS op8'1S uP thI!I 
0X890:"I8I borus level. Succest ... CWl 

~, tnWlg (nj gettrog the 'money 
s/lot .. as rt were. Also, WIth film at a C)'9miLm. 

the player can·t;...sl go snap-happy; patilW1al 
is rew!W"ded WIth a ITlCI<9 stri<tlg rnage_ 

CNty Ptiatod Peie taIIe$ its eve I!tm 

the likes 01 ~ ald ~ S1ap. 
where you're j..odged CWl the q.8Iy at ~ art.. 

~"" '~; T'-' 
Origin' nary 
'-: TBC 

[!] 
he ncrne's strt<ngy rOcUous. but Edge r.as a:tuaIy been 

U trac:kJlg Scooly Races tor some 1Y'rle. haWlg ~ ~ 
some ~tMl ~ WO!I< El I9.Y r1'O'lths ago. A meetng 

'MIll the dEM3Ioper at ECTS fnaIy broo..IgII !W1 opportlMY to witness the 

g<me Iirsthafld: the code Edge SWN was ruYW'IQ at .. ~ 

Irane 1'818. tM ~ was &"IOl.IItl to 00I'I'0W'ICtI ttet ScooIy Races, if 

It fIJIis ItS poIflnIIaI, YiII be the best 9COClte" racn;;J gaTI9 tMlr. 

TOf'9,J&-i'l-dl88l< gav9 CXl'TTTlerlIa'y asda, the game str\.lCII.¥e 

appears to be 1'III08-based, aI:lM n El fEIIatr,oejy freelOfTT1 mamer, with 

live separate enwonments !W1d ~ courses rulIling ttYooo;tl 
eadl. The game \'Ill ir'ItiaIy appear on ~tatlCWl2, with a PC \$SiOn 

lih lOOM ~ t\.lll<ing~. PoIatoId 
8oy'I""""" ~* e/ItOnICIeI OMnia! _ with 
hiI CMI«L ExpkwMkln - MId I»ing ~ 10 wait 
to< tMt .-y grMt tftoI - ;. IhII key to "'""" 

to k*:Iw ;:nj 0Iher bmats possba for the 
fuIu'e, ald El Iicereng deal 'MIll El rniIfOr 
scooter ITW1.JIactI.nf tw; .r..ISI been S9"E1d. 
IEw'Olg El little W8IItoI to v.tlaI rrqn 
oU1erMse be et1I!iI¥ dismissed as 
iIr'l ftIm {fI.'d'Iausl) p;pe <*'oom. 

The lad<. cl M'/ properly pIayab03 code 
I'Tl!II<6s assessng ScooIy Raoo's &.arms 100 

otIicUI to coomant upol, but Edge hopes 

«fnshes l.P doser f1 spirit toJet Set Rao:*:I 
ItwlIhe ~ \tw1y8 CabaIsta. WIth 

f'noJ lJck. !he rvme wI turn out to be El 

worki"og utIe, too. 

f'ItlWlo! , oNC 

c:iMioi* "'" Soft-. ~ Ire --

050 <D,,,n 



RubuTrioo 
Interplay places its trust in the littte people with an 
intriguing concoction that defies categorisation 

~ 
dtmIedy, IS to,qllO gee 11 ha"de en Chcago-Caged 

lA:. daYeIrJper ().Jtrage's ~ bile. Pan 30 1hi~9Cl1 pIat/orT'r'e". 

pM re5OUr1:e.~ game.!lfld part puzzler, RWu 
TIb! doesn'\1rt neattv nto 8nfQln'8. or co.rse. that's the poll!. 

The gwna IWClt.<es aum the A.bJ cdony's CJ.IBSt to f'8Ddl a tOy 
terr'4?Ie!lfld recl'l<wge!he!JiJe's ife-gM'lg 'Muku bill' snce \tley're 90 

tny. howeYer.1hay erAs! the help 01 a gig;w1tJc C!\'IIIIOOl, the l).Jt. Befig 

dEMir kltlelok !he f\bu tuld a IIITIlI ~ 01"1 top of the IriM:6'lg 
W,!hen patrol the peItl8toead tor diWlget's. 

"The pUUIes are B bit different from ...rn! gamer.> ani acx::uslomed 
to,· expens lead de:sO'W Na!s Goudie "Srce fUJu Trt>e takes place 

on a nan.raI erMrOm1IIOI. the I9SOU'08S are 
more orgctr"IC on nam ~!IbruI the 

aeatures. plants, weather, and other tt.lgs 
IS pMlIaI.' 'rb..r most ~ assets !We 

ycu f9Iow I!Ile rnemOers. Usng ycu .~ 
horn'. \'1lU can e<:.:ml'IIJ'1d yoJ \rOCIpS in some 
WW(:lJSt select the horn, I<WgeI !1"1 tttm, !hen 
decide whd\ d8ss of F\b.J (schoItV. worIwr, 
01 wam:tI )W want to use to I'l\eract with the 

~em. Gettng ~ III to wotI<; ~ wiI be a 
baI<rang act 01 epIC prop::lrtDns. tM IN! the 
A.bJ~. _re sum the lEan 

WIll persevere lI"Jtj the )ob gets done 

Hunter: The Rockoning 
Resident Evil meets Gauntlet Legends in a violent world 
popu lated by vampires, zombies and other grisly monsters 

J). " , , . . ' . "/" ,-
.,-

" 
. , , • • • 

tt _I ~ 
, , • • .' ... 

~ 

/ -
" 

, 
,;,;' 

Ea:t. of ItMi ""n\en nu _....,;q ... HI of magic ~ 
'..:tgQ', but Ifi "*d to bNt _ good IIlOl""" (abowj. 
Tho c..--.II quit_ ~ on...~ rIghI up 
"" 0 the *,110!1 Of pulling bK~ 10 ~_ .. ery ""nl .. 
O<1SC_, SooM """'" ... defy description, "-o .. e_ 

The Fluobu _ tM lIuI ~) ""'" • S}'IIIbiodI: 
rfIatiotIlI'Iip of _t. ". tt.t IMcIer 01"'- Aubu, 
you ...ed 10 make ....... your Uy! I, ~I ~ 
for AI you 1nl." througIo many .uange land, 

---.-~. HIgI> ~ ",",.~ Ma)'hOom 

c.v... US 
.~. 01 2Im iVS) TtIC IUIQ 

DJ 
rlIerpIay's upo:::n.-og 3D ~-Iocused actIOn-horror 

~ ttt18 /-b)fllr ' The Reckoning taIIes place in a world 0YEIf1'0wilg 
'Mth 0"8atu'e6 cA the right. ,o!nj in 0I"'e small town. a bmer 

pn!iIr)"1 nfesled ~ ~, lOIT'bes Md 0It'8" aborrwlanons has 
just lI1Ieashed Its dsnIz.eos upon the woOd That's v.11ere you Md 
~ InEnts CO'T'oeI i'l. You're 'tul\a-s', pn:MousIy 0!di'IIwy tu'nals 
gd'ted WIth the ab*ty 10 see monster'S /or whal1hey tnJy ;ye. 

GamepIay IS ~ IOSpired by Gau1~ Legenr::Is, wftt1 up to feu 

pIi:Iyeo:s 00. ~'IQ hordes of arootTI8S on a stlated screen, but WIIh 
a horror settng Md n::I\'I1II$ed RPG eIIm:onts. t-lnta-s QiWl 'iXlI'MCIa'I' 

by slaying W'iIIi"i"'IIOO wtMCto fuels ttoeor use of sp!ICI8I abiIII.es ;rod 'edges', 

the garoe's IT\aQ!C spells, The CCW1tro1 schernEi 

is '8ITII lISCEiI.t of FbboVofI, n wtMCto 0I"'e stDI 
i'nOYe51he c:toaracter ;rod 1he 0It'8" std< IWllS. 

There are Iotx hl¥ottvS, eadl wiItl abibeIS 
ciesigned to ~ the~' talei'1ts, 
Md the ~ gane IS bang oaIted wiItl 

~ as 1he prmtWy 9M1B modEl, desprte 
a decision not to I'ld.Jde O!ine Iootures. 
~ at this earty stage,/-Ul11Jf"; The 

R8cJ<orwlg tes ~ \/$.JaIs. N its 

tned ;rod true gEme rnec:/'l!nc P'OY8S 

sio"r'oiiYty weI realised, Edge wiI be .~-: 
~ ~ down i'l1he sc:or'rQ. " -

£DO< ' 05' 



Starfox Adventures: Dnosaur Ranet 
F~ aom.c:ut.. 

-~-~.-
- ~ 

Fox McCloud returns for more asteroid*avoiding adventures, but this lime the shaggy 
sharpshooter has the opportunity to climb from his craft and explore new worlds 

KaisertaI 

n.. C_k c.III "" FoJo:'s imwrtory. '""" whIc/'I 
-"'Y or otJjIocb cen bit ~'" ..cl 1IMd. 
E .... ll<Neleod ....... -. _ . ""*' thrown. 
gM. ret_ by .,....., b.tIy __ compInloo. 

~ 
ilotInganh·Wrog'sikeridingabke: .,.:u~forgel Fox 

[R) McOoucfs ~ of a Y8teI'lII'l these ~, 90 ~ 
!ha space-tx:u'1d sequen;:e th8t has the ~ hem o.JItng 

!hrou;tl a heavy asterood fiejd is bo!.nd to pn:NOke somettw'lg ~ B 

nostalgia 1TIp. ""'*' there 8JlPEIEWS to hiMI ~ Vf!IfY ittIe ENOkJIO'1 
SII"ICe Argmaut's I"IItIBI SlWfoK IiIjlt, !he gEme st)te is sI) er\l1lltal'Wlg 

Ollin:!. thngs ar.-.l so 1<lrriIiir. The ()'gw <ist.<Yoce, chafacler 
rnod8Ii'lg. <Wld scenery _ aI ~. as ere IhII Wc:u.Js ~ 

So:.m:U"ds. Attacks ".,;th Fox's stall IW baSed on trning Md poertion 
ralt'e" thao a more complex control system. A r'iWlgE! weap::n ks also 
8V81ab1e, bJt seIectng ~ preYEV1ts FOl< from ITlOYI'l9 and causes the 

gMlB 10 SWItCh to a fwslperna'l perspecWe. 

The wary 11 h I there's no !I.tldeIy or 
rM:Wl!JOn. \.klIike, Rogue ~'s fl'I9Q9IY 
or AfImn's magnatt:n, thml 's ~ il 
Sta-Fox that gabs the atttv1!JOfl. notI'1ing th!It 
sstounds. ~ looks COI'll)etent , and v.t.iIe ItIat 

IW1'JJIJl1S to dIlrTri"lg 'MIll faint prase, a t the 

m:rntn ~'s ~: MetrOO ATne nq,t be 
caLl'lIlQ the fI'106t tremors of CXlI1OI!n1 anxn:I 
Ni1terdo faols, but Orvsar PfanB( aI90 I"es 
much to prow. The tact that rt 'MJf1'\ see a 
release ...-.ti well i1to 2002 gf\IaS PNe J'. 
Penty of Im& to do i.ISI that. -.. ~ 

_ . Gomolk'l'-"'-<:e 

-~ --~ Forn'IA 

-~' ---~_o. 

Dutch developer Formula instils its scrolling shooter with a distinctly Japanese 
flavour, following closely in Bangai-o's footsteps with strikingly effective results 

11'1 ,,"likely to be IM only ",fOIling shoot .. to 
aj)pear on GBA. DuI hIt:/II prod<>c:tkln valvH llId In 
....,...,ng -.ne. lot J_ gaming euhu .. 
__ I ooique c:to.amo upon the _. Add 10 !hit 

ell 1n1_1Wog poww-<4I tySt .... W>d the roquIIIt. _"'Iod¥woeing .......... _~aI_ 
IIItt -"*" eonvindng prosptoeI for the pII\'fon'n 

052 

~ 
fI~ being ~ with \he ~ pror1"IISe 

!fi.~. s/1o:::Mf1 by 20 scroIIWlg shooIer K81sanal bad< 
i'I isaue 94. Edge was pk8led to be atje to 

get lIS h;n:Is on a rea' ~ Y8r'SOl al the ECTS 

bet that bore out those first j, lpesSOOllS. 

lklder ~ by RmUa. the hIn'hIId ~ 
01 Lost ~ Games, the 9(VTl8'S ~ featLreS nducie 

rq,t Md day senongs. as weI as ~ weather. But 

1h9 teal serr.g pool is the ~bOn. v.N::tl cats to 

fTWld ~ 11 lIS cheesy bJI o::t8'TTW1g strangeneSS. 

U<a BangiIk).1h9 actDn is pulCtuated by a senes 

01 datq..oII boxea that n'lBt inforrnebOn 10 the ~. 

Ard. as i'o BMgai-o, tI'Os os do:le i'I SLd1 a ~t~ 
caplivat.ng wrry, <n:I is SLd1 a dear 

hoo'n999 to Jap;r,ooe ~tr.nslation. 
that .'5 difficoJI no! to be drlrMl rno 

I<sI$ertaIs stJrtIy 9k8wed ~. on 

£DO. 

top 01 tI'Os presentation \he ~ boasts 

a power.~ stnJCture that dares to deviate 

from !he tried·~·t&Sted Grodius forrrulll. 

gwotng a I;:vga 00gf00 01 pIa;$ o::nc.ce . 
It's these eIerroEIlts 1hfd make ft such a 
JO'IIO play. adcirf,j 10 1h9 G8A's 
I1OM"'Q aomouy of first-class toties. _ ---

~ boo" ~ the .ction 10 po.onc'''''' the 
f1"antieaIy pooe..:I ~ Anybody I ....... wit!> the 
~ Ill . .... _out. I ... ....., In &wIp/-o ..... 
be on IarniIiw goround. _ Is .....er I good tIoiroog 



MercEdes-8Enz Champions 
The German car manufacturer hits the virtual road in a title that promises 
much in terms of the realistic rendering of the driving experience 

@] 
ne oIlt1e ITlOO! pIeasa-lt suprises of ECTS was the 

(Q) be'v'ld-cbsed.ooors demo cl a drM'lg simo.iatloo whch 
Edge antn:led, 8O"nrttedy more by good torn.ne Ih¥l BnI 

CO'lC8rted strategy. The g!m8 - whch goes by the WI:lMng tnle of 

M6"c6da:s·BMz Ctrampons - IS 00ng 0008d 1"1 ~ by Synabc 
fl o:::q.n::tIon >Mth Damer()yysIer, -M1ose prtMous wori< incWes 
Merwdes·Benl Truck R!Icr1g 

As ~'d 8Iq:)8Ct tn::m a praner t:.lw'd Ike Mercede5. the 

~ is QCW19 to extr8Tle 8lgtt1s 10 recreate the exacI ~ 
c:I"Wac1BristJcS 01 &adl tt1anJfad car. "AI OI.X 'NO!!<. is based on crigIoaI 
00ta from ~ .• mq)Iaons Ji:Jrgen Kersting. head of the &,.'la1iC 

teem. "To !!kIN the player to 8Iq)Effl"OC81he feel of the 
dItIermt IT()(IeIs on the fl:lIld 11 a wtuaI t!f\WIXlm8nt, 

~ not ()('ty coostructed 30 modeis 01 the vetides 
that an! ta.thfIJ to !he orignBIs. but aI90 used pn:ri<Ie 

00ta malEn1i on ctwrg Ilet'lIMoIr lHllte p!WtICUar 

characlenstlCS 01 each ~. This aIows us to 
P!8C1OOIy sm.Aate !he pecUIcwibes Md specoaI 

-~ ~:TOK~ 

_~ &,MIc 
0ng0rI. IletmMy 

-~= 

!eahres of each car tllhe gMrIB .• 

The ~ IS prese1Ied WIItI a _ et driYW'og 

!aSks, lHl depeo 1\11 IQ on their PEW'fOoTT81Ce (Itw1gs 

like t;re wearlWld speed are takOn "'10 acc:curt) 

they C(W1 progess to rno-e d'IaIeogi'lg 

The llighllght oIl1>e Eel S demo ...... tral;k 
~ ~ enIIbIing the IMYer to """"!Net 

c:cuoos. ilo:::.ldr"g fIA-Qn rac:ilg ~. 

Masta- Raltye 

a looped track from sw.·ltyIt (;UnIM. Once tM 
~ iI c~. the IlaCk iI 'cIfoppod" Into the 3D 
II OOsc_, wII..w tutu ....... automahcaUy applied 

F<lrn'wII PC_~ 

~
-~-.........,.. 

__ ()ngo> IJI( 

-~ 

From the dirt kicked up by Acclaim's Paris-Dakar licence, a contender emerges 
promising the most exciting depiction to date 01 endurance off-road rallying 

M,t.ubIoH, ~ Toyota. Nisun. Cilto6n _ Land 

Ro.-~ u... vanoul eompltJlon oIlheM typIt 
01 ....... 11. So don', " 1*:1 oom~.w. damao- 10 
""'~. It.. final v..-aion (II., alQ. The PC ........", 01 
Mas~ fWIr- oIoouId 0""" mulli~ LANlonIinoo pia)' 

IT] 1"1 a v.OOd when! the raIy gem! is .., serious d<M1ger of 

~ ~ sa'oost;~, ~'s 8f'1COlX8gin';j to 
come across titles !ha! oI!e' .. tn;je SI..CsIlJ'lIIat diIItV'8'lt 

fn:m the norm. Master ~.I<BAo::lwn's Pais-Dak8rgcme, 
focuses OIl an ando.r.In::e IMlflI. 

Uoansed OIl 0I"lB of the AA OIl-Road WOOd Cup 1OIXlds. the 

Ma:sur RaIye race S99S ~ at!~ to rl8Ylgilta thrt:lu!jl 

SDI CCUlIries to read! Moscow a/'"ead of the o::rrp9!Jt01 hawlg 
left ttur stcwIDg po1t , Pais, some 5,o::o,.;,n bEh"ld 

The gcme has I'rp-oyed ~!ty snce Its appetV"In:e 111 

Mi01ast F«lruay,~. ~ SbI a Ictrl'i O\IQr-rooistx:: 

Ir7 com'OI..;a a PfPOCI, is 00fl"If"IQ aIor'Q 

c::o-TlJeIently - the fXlIenbal to baIIrIoa 

authentICIty ood ganepIay is there. 

The!XlU"S8S !We t:rasecI OIl 8 data 
fn:m prUIIiCuS Master RiIIye nk:8S, ir"d haY8 

been conslfl.lC!ed with the assisl¥lCe of the 
oIfICiaI COI.X5EI desqler. k; is twicaI with Ihcs 
krld of (M!f1t, you 'm flOI co:1Iined 10 a si'IgIe 

route - ~'s ')OS lOb to Ii'Id the (J.iCI<aS\ route 

~ law- cIetaiIs ooncemng slfl.lC!l..'8 

00l curm!Iy avaIabIe. the abokty to dnYe 
the race O"l a sogIe session n 
onepIayer rnxte IS expected. 
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Dead Or Alive 3 
New ladies, new locations and raft of new refinements - and only on the a11-

new Xbox- Edge casts an eye over the fighter that Tecmo's Team Ninja claims 

will knock seven bells out of the fourth instalments of TeId<en and l/irtua Ftghrer 

W
hen Tecmo's crignaI 

Dead Cl' AWe was 
released back'" 1996, 

~ was little mora Ihai1 a Vltua Fighter 
2 done with expIosiw botndaries, 

additK;!nal COU'l!9ITTlO\I8S and female 

fiIt1ters with breasts !ha! aggressively 

over-obeyed the ~ of physics. The 

~ stLITing sequel , 1999's 

Dead Or AlIVe 2. weir;tled i'1 as a 
soid ooot€Wlder, further ~ 

the senas' trademark eIer'roe<1ts: a 
ctynarroc fgltng engne. t'uge 

arenas, and a (l;sproporIoonate 

I'lU"T'lber of blala'1t1y sexy combatants. 

~ the series has 6'<QIved riceIv. 
tt was noIl.J1lj the !6(V1'l stepped up 

to the pow!:l( of the Xbox hardware 

that Dead 0- AWe has bacome 

somethng more than a second-tier 

f9'lter. Dead er AWe 3, r10W ~ 

months from~. may have 

what ~ takes to do what Metal G61Ir 

SOlid 2 and Gran Tunsmo 3 ...... do b 
Aay$tati::t12 and what M1ri:::I and 

Subl!. el!o<:w .... ~, trom sunlight .... nt"'" throogh _ I" tI>e lifelike fipples 
and WTi_1n the lighten' outI~. 

too much. TeAAen Tag Tounament 
did the fooner, being ba&:aRy a 

prettier T9<XfJfI 3 with a tag bank! 

ZeIda have dcoa fO< Ninterxlo - that ocIded. Vi1ua Fvrrer 3, with m; wiIdy 

is, to p-o:Mde a 9(VTlO"IpIay expenence \r,lI)Y'lg terrai1, its decreased~. 

so rich and rewarding that garners wlj and tts emphasas on executng ~ 

buy the sys181Tl1JS1 to play ~. swiftly Ilstood 01 strategicaly. 

~ the latter. DeocICK 
Balancing act Al\le3, 1"oM:MIr. seems 10 be fM'.lIvfig 

Figrtog game sequels oflBn make the perlecIly, n::orporatng new coro:::epts 

mIStake of changing either too ittle 01' ...tiEl ~ COfltnxlg 10 

Formal Xbox 

~: "'icro.oll 

~; T..,,,,,, (Tu ... Ninial 
_, N.",.",t>tor 8 (uSl TBC (UK) 

"'''''-
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..... hi corrtlat $ySItrn. Tomonubu 

ttagakl, t8JId of Tecmo's Team Ni'1a 
Md CtOOtor of the -. cractts ttMs 
~ to hi team's hOOrt of 

completely deconstr\lCtllg the ~ 

.,.,;m eadl reil generation. 

Starting over 
·Most~. we S\arl from scratch: he 

reo.oeaIs. "'Ne look ttlrour/1 ~ SpeC 

in the game. Md ~there"s iY1")'thing we 
IeelIhat we cal use we wi !Xk ~ out 

Md use that part . But EM}") then ~ wi 

SIJ be t.Pg8dIId IWld refiroed'" 
It8gaW wastes IttIe ~ in pcnng 

out th8se ,e6 081' 081 lIS. M«ly 8flI in the 

gane's!'nEtt tU'lEId f9lMg EI"Qile,!IS 
v.Oan he deo'IOI\SI'Stes one cl. the reil 

~ - s reversallhat not oriy puts 
his Ka!unI behind Ayer,e, tuleeds to 

a sprl8-sr.appt'lg reil speoaj anack. 
As thelessc:fl in tect-niQo..le 

proceeds, the baltlel\ej(jS themse/'IIes 

also impress. Ead1 aroo ~ .,.,;m 
Us/) textoo)s. IIMsh I91tng, Md 
innl.mlrabIe extra oosmebC tOUCl"leS 

that renIorce the _ that the 

~ 8lIJS!S n a Wrig. broott.lg 

wor'd. Itagaki ~ sIooIs his 

foe into one of the coo.ntIess trees 

in s Iotested aea.. then pantS out the 
__ that Ik.rtter down as a r8SIA cl. 

the conct.lSSIOI1. We then S'NIIch to S 

$I'"rt".!#i cavern lit b>t s~ reaistJc 
ton::t'les. Here !tagaI<i opts to bomoe 
hiS &cNarsary ilto one dthis staga"s 

mwoy icy stalagnn!lS . ....tIch shansrs 
into Uy textllOO 3D shiwds. Al"cther 
Stage. a cwdeit dojo, COOl8S 

(l....n3 H-.lnlhegl, ... _~ 

She st ..... Unote. Md - if her ir>-gerM 
~ .. anything to go by -
........... taIdfog M .. In .. the< .... 



"I am aware Ihat 0QII10 people 

talk negativeIy ..... 1too sex 

appeal, but~ perfecI" 

a:ooC'1 < 059 > 
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~te ......rtIl a paper wall that can 
be tom tITough, an:!, 1'\ (VlOther, 

a near·photC<l:laistic beach scene 

leatLXeS dozens of gAs swri'lg 

tITough the sky, as ltag1»d once agarl 

dLnks his tOfTTlO"!fltor n the shaIows 

01 the ~ rendered water. 

Improvements all round 
Reaistic arenas, however, are not 

EIf1OU9'l 10 make the g<vne tnJy worthy 

01 tTvPe· Mer all, how di!ferEI"It are 

00A3's trees frtm the statues n 
TeI<kan 4, or 00A3's leaves frtm the 

cteIormabIe sand i'l \Mua FlfIlter 47 

---ne ~ Not \o'BfY - but them's 

so much mcw-e of rt he<e. The Xbo>:; 

ha<ctware has enabled Team Ni"1a 
to i1fUse f:Nf!J(y eIemant of the g.:me 
\vrItlthls S<WTl9 I.J;lprOCe(1ented ~ 

of depth, sttltlety an:! re<Ystic beauty 

Md I"ICl'Mlere is this mcw-e evident 

than n the 1i(1lters themselves 

Take TI'\!!, for exarTlJIe. ~you tton<. 
she boks good row - weI. you'm riglt 

- but you should see her n molKXl. 

He!" (M}fy movement is IUd an:! ifeIiI<e, 

tt"l<O<.s to pairlstablg motion capllnl 

an:! the fact that the team actually 

studies the mart~ arts tednques each 

.--, ~-- ...... . -
. . 

~i -

AIIt>o<Igh ~ may well rank as """ 01 the pt1I!!iest combat gamM e .... made, 
ONC Or Nw. 3 features ~l lai r ~ 01 dirty lighllllg. whict1 iI hearteNng to _ 

1i(1lter uses - occasionaIy sporti'lg 

the bruises to prove ~. On lop of that. 
her haO" an:! COStume sm.y and wave 

realist>caIY as she moves, thanks to 
so:vvstica.ted cblh an:! hair models. 

~, ~agaki apdogises tor the 

rmdaI's IlcornPete 3(.IpearanCe - n the 

fir"laj build, even the ~ muscle 

groups 'NI anmate, so Ti'la.'s leg 'NI 

ch1flge shape sigltty as she Ito'ows a 
kk;k, an:! her arm 'NI1'Iex as she 

p..nches. Md yes, the Wies, i'lcWing 

newcomers Hnomi (a bn.nette \\oto 

1avors a traditiooal 911 an:! Chisbe 

(the whrte-haimd lass oftoo 00Q'l i'l a 

\()w-<;ut txx:tysuit) are more beautifU 

\har1 ever 'Mile at least one new 
male character has boon a::icIed -

Broo WOI'llJ, apparemty the game's 

dnroken mastSf - Hagaki freely (I("hVts 

t-.s fonctless tor the female form . 
"I am aware that some peclI".lIe 

tal<; negalM!/y aboot the sex appeal," 

he ccocedes. adding....nn a smile, 

"but nobody's perfect." 

SrnpIy put , IhIs is ~ ilcredible, 



You R\IIy .... b. W<>Ilderin!I why 
_ OCrMns/lot$ only CQ('Ita;n 

t~ light_ and surm~ tNU 
Edge ,," 11'>""' all sweaty at !lie 
pmspa<:t 01 grapplOng girt • . 
t;ow ...... !he IN1h 01 the R\II1t ... 
iI !het !he male chara<:t ... 1\.1 • • 
ret to bfllOddflod _ and wllet""" 
!hey measu .. up to these 
fog ... " ............. to b. ...., 

eIeg<w1t game !hat oo..Jdn·t be 

concei'ved on any other home 

syst!rn. Ca:tain/y not on PlayStatbn2, 

....nose limtations wiI already force 

sacri1ices to be made in the home 

vetSIOI1S of T9t.XfJfI 4 ;nd W!ua 

FightfJ£4. Nor. ~ seems. B'\Ief1 on 

GarneCWe. whid1 (n.mour has ~) 

wiI be grac:ed "'"tll &xJ C8Iibur 2. 

Co:npIementng Xbox IS ttagaki 

1YnseIf. an exceptoonal designer WIth 

a talented team ;nd a strong 1Iisi<".ln. 

Xbox's killer app 
"Dead 0" ~ 2 was the best 

tMlI"aII in the flOj1tflg game genre.' 
he asserts. "In aI specs. Ik!l gr~. 

like figlmg features. in dlarac\em. in 

gr~. in SCUlds. ;nd in M. ~ was 
the top. We wiI do the &me WIth Dead 

0" AHve 3 ." A t.:dd statement. to be 

SI..<e. But rt Os an arnazi1g game.;nd 

Edge ca'l't 1Ild any fOOS(I1 not to 

t::."lIi!lve him. Ffl(l()(l $litem, take note: 

Xbox has its first lX1dEnabIe. 

0" 







1. GamIO..C>e willlan::II in P'-'I* odt - orII'Ige"'" _ willloIow 
lOOn -'1 __ 2. TlIe".., ~ pacQging. ~ os....-
in ~H!fIan Xbo. 3. NotI1etIOO'I SO """""'Y can:! 0I'Itt'ng 64Mb of 
1tOf'89I 4. ThfI W ..... IMI .......... cor.1mIIer haI no cIeIINIo .-
dIIt. 5. Mario'l thort 0UIlng .... too irtlo to II!"!' tilt WOtId'l press 

26 Ihe K)OIO toy 00I'I"f8"IY let Its games 
do !he taI<IlQ. H the press was nt.3Iy 

di:sappor1!ed b>,' !he deMh 01 

~IS, !hose wOO reaIy 

COU'lI - !he Iariies cl Tokyo - 'Mlf{I 

SlMt.atlIy ttded by !he opporIlnTy 10 

play 00 G!meO.tle b' !he frst tme, 

at >M1ich poi1f !he Ninlenao DItIBr9nce 
becMle ~ Wlltl Si.p!r !vIonK8y 

Sal, Lu9'S MansJcn IJ'ld W!Mt Race: 

8AJe Stam 100 pe" COOl ~e. 

theIe was ittIe ~ tor V8Q..'fI 

~ oIll/lln IItles. 

Ga-neCtbe hac! iJITi',oed IJ'ld no! 

a.oarIooI<ad !IS ttrongs c:Ia"ro.nd 10 

take pM n~ Sma:stl &os 

Melee oornpetJIlOIlS, b.!t ntarest soon 
nduded the plr1i»"_ Smash &OS' 

QIJ8i!y was 1..O:IenabIe. wiII1 po.J'dles 

IJ'ld kicks ~ 10 rrn.te 
pre5600lS exerted 00 the oontroIer 
analogue buttore. !he ~ I1CM' 

EIf"\Dtjes Payers 10 wIlrtlla doY.n Ita" 

opponents 0ClWQY WIth qYck cootbo6. 
Of overwhehl them 'Mth one 
powert1ouse J)U"'dl. The IItie is !IS 

fIaltK: as the N64 WISIOfI. but a1 

more akn tolArrmngs. the II1Ie 
asks pIa-,9s 10 pl.do:: the IIpOI1)'IT1OUS 

aean.es IrcrTlIhEw ~ SIJfa:::e 
10 het! mcover pwta of a crashed 
spaceship. Begoo:n:1g with ~ 

tasks suc:h as cuttng down ~ 

fa" lood. !ha ~ 6Wnt\JaIty' qlIl!18 

CU: t:.oE¥rd !hallwldng SIte to !he 

haza"d(us world t:.oE¥rd-8tidgo9 Ca1 

be bAt by iterat; tI"orowwlg Pi<rrwl at 

the problem. wtie hea'..y o/:f3CIs are 
#1ftad by as8igWIg a nuTtler of ',QJ 

CXXJpafl!!Ne COI1'QII lOllS \0 Ihe task. 

9Y8I'1 EA's RFA 2002: FtJ8d To RFA 

~ Cup cWd spoIthe pMy. 

On the show floor 
If a gEWnEI's q.IiJIity CEW\ be ~ b>,' 

pop..Qrty ak:N, t!leo Si.pIr Smash 

Bros Melee was the \6'dsp.JIed 

~ a game's quality can be judged on popularity 
alone, then Super Smash Brris Melee was the 
undisputed game of the show .. . queue times 
went up to the two-and-a-half-hour mark 

gcma 01 the show. 'M1eI1 the doors 

cl the MakJ.t\(Vi Masoo opened 10 the 

PldC at ~oo SatI..rClEly Au!)..6t 25. 
~ of Tckyo's youth ~ 

~ fa" ths most onstMt of 
GameC::!be titiss. Atlractng Pikach.J. 

COSlumed I~ IJ'ld gwts adorned 
>Mth fc»c tails. the up(Iate 01 the pc"lJll& 

N64 beat·em loP sent quBU! tmas loP 

10 the two-a'l:I·a..natl4lou" I'l"IilI1I. ~ 

looked ika Lur;i's ~ WCUd be 
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exceI!J'1I teN 0I"I8PII¥Ir acM!nttxe 

IlIeo:"oolt enabWIs garners 10 d1aIenge 

the IIAI fa1gEI of Nif1lendo dl!r.IclBf$ 

in a series 01 elaborate erccurtEn. 
Neat7:f, PlIcmr!'s vbant coo..rs 

IJ'ld mocem style was also attractng 
healthy runbers. Far more pofIshed 

lharl al E3, the object cl Pi<trrn 
beciimB clew. With the GcrnaO.be 

controIar rne/tn;I nto the har1ds, the 
~ a the tnla shone ttroujI. less 

a resouce--~ g;me a1d 

A tar-get rectde ams the PikI'T*l. -MltIe 

the A txJttoo floes them in the desared 

OirI:lctton. An ntIatt ~ game soon 
became n::nd:lti flI\.IIIIIe. As rqtt 
falls.. the Picmn beg tor their bedtme -

wI"Ich ~ !ha pertect oppom.my 
10 pass the corttroler 00. 

'M*! queues al Super Monkey 

Sal. Lur;i's Ma'lsoon IJ'ld WiMI Race 
&.Je Stoml begarllO readl sau.attor'l 

1X)int, bolsor8 8It1Wldaes 100II !he 

oppontnty 10 try some 01 !he less 

I. Super Sm.h s.w M..w .... IIWOIM 
gI<t"Ie 01 ~ _. Wl!h __ I'Iottng ~ 

1wIHnd-.4WI.""""' .......... 7. AI~~ 

P"'" c:on'-'tnce MIyamOI<>-san MImlnod 
that Metrold PfImI ...... too poor 10 unved e. 
Tho link"'!' rac,ity btt"' .... GameC<bt...., 
Gamt Boy """'_ "' .. OemonI1r-'od lot 
the trn IImt Wo f'IiI>I;Mn. 1Grby_ AI!hougII tilt 
WIoo~ "*'I'_~ ~docInl 
-.. toWWrltllIn _ ~oI 

both /omII1f;. 



OIl, l.JrO< .. ".... cej,sIlaOed appurance ~.tod """od ruct~ f""" 
!he _ The~" diOn', Ok,~, e~ elM (lid. AI _, tilt 

famlllr Ltgtnd Of Zok» IIUIic tncIlIOI.n:j eIIectI ww. ~ 01 • 
«Jm'ort bIwQI "" !hoM ~ 0tttIItd !~ tncI rriIionI 01 
poIyglOnI lG. f_ Dw1a-. __ ~, showing 1911 01 
~ oomIlM 11. AnImIII~. _ • bog M _ Tokyo" p.dc: _ ...,...,tIt.- thIon-g.,. FniIy Cctr'Ipuw _ ~ 
12. ..... ~lObIII!he~-hltoltllt ___ ~ .. ~30 

1* <*II~, Itl<t RPG~""'" w!!h C*H:l COIAa 
_ • pct.:1t cocktail t l. The ~ !.Mu !he ""* 
~ _ but serv.d Nin\lndo .... 14. - .., 

NagoII'II- Inding lime te <IiscIJII ~1jI!~_' 
IS. A I ..... J __ *7!W.d 'o..cld.!CuClloI ~ 
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I . Pikmin was I popuIat ~ 11 !he 
show. ~ !he oontro/I had bMr\ mast.-.d 
2. SSX T,;cty Jailed 10 d"tInguish IlHII 
......,.q, from !he PS:' >lnlon 3. SadPy. Soul 
c.Jibur 2 WIS video foolage only •• I./erroid 
Primo hit<! m."od on from a couple 01 
..oo.n 10 1fI.ogn1-second clip 5. Srar 
Fox AdVe/ltIJre lacklld immediacy blJt Mimod 
at .. ",al deplh S. au.u.. rttnalnod tightly 
packod at lhot Gf.meCutH! ar ... until !he 
llnal few IT\IIlIJles of IN show 

ef'octs -

... '" ~. ,="'" At 70 per cent 
complete the title was showilg dunsy 

combat routnes <V1d saMous cippi)g 

~. But 9V\l(1 less Inpressive 

was ItS ras:ence on traditional corricIor 
WMCIemg nterspersed witt1 occasional 

""""""" SSX TItiy taied to capture 

imagnatoons by ctvermg little /mm the 

CI!igrlaj PS2 versIOn. while Runes 
c:o:TbIlaron of card banle mechanics 

<V1d RPG elements promosed a grsat 

deal on lW1 ear1y ttikj. Star Fox 

.A.rNenture vexed as I1liY'1y as ~ w::>OOd. 

as with little indicaron of goals 0< 

motivatJOr1 few returned 10< ooconc!s. 

But those wtlo persisted discovered a 

game whid1 hinted at great depth. A 

staff witt1 multiple powers. the abity to 
corrmalld creat...es and the stl.rll1ing 

space combat component certainly 

augurs well to< a ~11e on 60 per cent. 

Meanwhile strlW1gll ttT.gs were 
afool at the IvIimal Foresr+ pods 

Across one monitOf NES dassIc, Mike 

T%Ofl's Punch WI! IIickered nto \lieN. 

k'd then the bug spread. FWch WU 
<V1d aoo\t1er NES dassIc. Basabal. 

di:ssarrW'lated acI'OSS the majority of 

IvlIfnai Foresl- screens. Among the 

485 MKz, IBM poI'o'tl(ed GeI<ko 
GameCubes. Bbn titles ruled. Thourjl 

Nintenoo representatives must have 

been overjoyed that p!ayefs had 

dsc:oYered the joys of the Famt,t 
Computer n the update 01 ArimBJ 

Forest. they seamed lKlCOOlfortabie 

that so IT1i!l'IY were tryng to take out 

Glass Joe to< so blg. and the re<.t 
batcl1 01 players were QUddy moved n. 

0!1 8atlJlday. Yuji Naka's 

Sonic Adventure 2. 
larTHltabie In ~s abset10e was 

Me/rdd PrmIi! . FU'roJrs corT1tlg out 

of Retro stL.dos of deveioprnetlt hili 

were backed up by ~Io. who 

ear6er 8drnttted he had cocIe n ti& bag 

but that rt was too deficient 10 display. 

'We were goOlg 10 show Merrdd Prme 
at SpaooworId, . he acknowledged, 

"But discovemg no SOlX1d and poD( 

cootrol just a few days 8gO made me 
deciOO nol to present rt." ThIs surely 

''We were \pna to show MetroicI Prime 
at SpacewOO(j;" said Miyamoto. "But 
discovering na sounds and poor control just 
a few days ago made me decide not to present if' 

appaararce on the show floor 

~ IIagging spirits and SOf!! 

feet. Attendees recogt1I-Sing the Toom 

Sonic group heal attached themselves 

to his Bfltourage. Ect'loi'lg scenes /mm 
Pikmin. Naka·san found rT'I()IIBfl"Iet 

t!YOoJ9'l the eddy and now of the 

MakiJ1a'1 Messe crowd ncreasngty 

derT\ar'dIi'lg. Yel his presence cenan!y 

made up IOf the disapPCNn!ment 01 

~ that Toom Sonics rIIiffl 

GameCube title (pixBltat!ld on rts home 

page) was merety a COfMlf'SiO<l of 

came as a blow 10< the Retro toom, 

whid1 has come Ltlder mounmg 
pressure 01 late due to a lack of 
pIayabIe code. But turkey 01 the 

si'V:NJ 511 went to AFA 2002: Road 

To RFA Wo?d 0Jp. Wrtt1 rts So'TII.lIation 
of players ruY1ing through treacle and 

motoo·capture routnes rrunicI<ing 

ear1y MarceI MarceaIJ perfom\arlces, 

~s rough state smacked of rampi3tlt 

desperatJOr1. Nntendos determned 

effort to ~t \tlei( Important 

relationship wi!t1 EA impressed few. 



. 

7.Thoogh It>o aam. 80)' Ad'vara AI1I. was less PO\lUIIIttd, tillw IIUCh as s.Jr- Ma<1o ~ 2 ..-.d 
Sonic 1Idv/1/lU "'- In l'>MIIhy "..."be<s 8. Gr.dIIn Genet.tlOnt also provt<I hugoIoty popul .. ""It . t the 
Kon.ni $tand t. Co/I.oMs Crowrl ...., to<Jrlllaytf Puyc PII)9 ~ I<ept ~ gamtrllI1UY1Mol1or 
~ t~. _ 10. SlIMr figlUfII3 Z.",_out on top In Iho _ ..... uP ~ 

11. sa. WuIf_ no! to"""-gan.-.g pRw. ,2. DdtttKotlII PI#ol ... u,.".... DuliI'I'InWIMIy Irustralng 

Game Boy Advance 
'Mlie most GarneCtbe tJtles had 

ToI<)o's resoct.Jlts.., rapIU'eS, the 

broodth ;nj depth of GaTe Boy 

~ softw8re was 8180 pn;Ning 

11 ta..ga (t'aw. &.pr Mln:I fJ4v8nce 2 

had piWllflts seattong ~ ITpa1JenOO 

as their otfsprng qlI&t;y lined up !or 

r.earTy two ha.x$ for a Ih,94Hl'lirute 

session. Rlr all its rrodem 

~, the\(ldateof~ 

Mano »bti1 was pIa)v'Ig ~. 

a'Id sea:TlS Sl.I9 10 jor'1 Min> Klrl 

AdvMce as one of the fotmaI's Ii"sI 
_ of k63r apps . .....,. Il()( su::h a 

~.pIooset, IJI'aOOs Ge<lEw"8r.oons 
was the otaklJ garners !;tie of choice. 

With conpetitive nstncts cieEWty 

genng !he better of 9OrTl8 (Nontendo 

stall had tro.bIe wrendw1g 8\19"\ the 

poilast ~ ga-ner Iifflflf frDon 

the secood IIMlI boss IOCOlX1tllfj. 

!he exceIent pyrotedn:::s IW1d 

dassic KonamI power'\4l system 
ofIi:n!d g<rnQ"S the oppoI'IlX'IIty to 

9h:::IW-dI their b.A8I-doOgog~. 

EIseY.twwe, Rare .. G8A QIWTl8S 

were finlg less well. AAho..o!tI iJ«fdy 

Kong Pi:Jt was <tawrog 1"1 decent 

1ll.I:'I't8s. the g!m88 ~tJ::n 

of Niltendo's Ih tectnology -first 

used fll<itJy TMt 'N' Ti.X1lI:lI9 - was 
ptOVng~, Tl"OI.rifI IVlIrig 
was adequate for stallC GBA play, 

the rT1(lYI!ITO!Ifl ner:::esscwy 10 steer 

DIddy t<t:rg 1I"vou\jl d'«:kpcInts 

le!! players stirllg into !heir own 
I1tscticr'I at CJ\.ICIBI mcments. 

Sabre """" was BtI90 sufTeo:'rlg 
some~, UK jounaists p-esent 

00 the poJ:lIc days W9I8 g..en crnpIe 

opportu"Wty to s.npIe the gtmEI's fne 
puzzle madlaIlICS ;nj oIcI·skooI 

8rC8CIa acM3ntlTng. SuI the 1jIIim8's 

disll'lC'! brMd 01 BrIbah 1"l,rnCu

eanplete with tea ct'rIkl'lg CUI -scaoo:s 

and l.hoo Jack IV<\W1g - was not 

to ~ tastes. h:Ieed, the 

soghI of NWltaldo ~talMlS 

tryng to ust18" ~ II'I'oo!tl 
the empty ~queue 

cortIo"l8 was~. 

Puzzle QIVTlB IWlS wen! WIll 

cateted for by the runtJer 01 tnles 
fealu"ng coIo!xed th:ks W1d 
appeaIng 90lfil e1focts. Sega's 

f'l..')O Pu)o /Idvan:e .m COt.mm 
Ooo.on _ best of b:eed and 

~!,4ldalOd their addoctN8 

Ioom.AEIe to GBIl Boot 'em \4l8, too, 

were prevalent with GiIry ~ X, 

TaIdrEn 3 tn:I Street FUller 3 ZEW'C 

QOOiil ~·to-head for public 

euentlOn. Street Fqlfer edged 

demcnslrated r1tr!guing gamepIay 

n-oowtlCWlS, tt 9IT\IId<.ed 01 novelty 

rather tI'8"I acollpeloog reason to 
p..n:toase both systemS. By usrg 
rnobOi1-Set\9OI" tecITlc*:lgy !he G8A 

C!I1 be ~ed 10 o;:ootroI 

~ KirtIy's J'T"OYenlent 

RoIog flto !\.toes ancl holes rek9ates 
Kiby 10 lhe conrr.es 01 !he GBA sc.-een 
lIlti an exrt is cIoao:::overed. Generalors 

spavri1g rro:Jtople t<irtly.> added to !he 

crosspIalform o:::orropIeldty, b..oI the IItle 

stI needed ~ AItI'ooo..ql pI(n> b" 
S!n1 roster sheets, racIEir" scopas 
ancl the swapprog ~ coIacIabIss 

have been mooted, the GBA's Wnited 

digitall"p.,it IYOI.Jd seem 10 conslml1 
~ts"'this_. 

Nintendo had hoped Spacewor1d would be its first 
convincing argument for combining the two 
systems. HoWever, the GBA's limited digital input 
would seem to constrain advancemerTIs in this area 

a wi'l 'MIto the crispest ooIboon 

detecta\ n:I roost ~ apnta 

rTOMTl8I"iI, !hough GuiIy Gsw X came 
r1 a doee sec:ord. It'o..ogl ro wooden 

spoon contencleo", TekkfJn looked 

sI\t1tY pDIeIated toy co 1 opailSO! 1 b..oI 
'mpfes.sed'" otheo' clepartments. ~'s 

clever rTlpIementalbn ~ a IOtaIlCW'l 

c:ornrnMd gave !ha g.<me a pseu:Io 

30 aspect n:I aIbwed players 10 

8'.od a"'Id e«:Ie opponentS deftly. 

Consoles combined 
VV't"OIe ~ n:I G¥ne Bc7y 

Adv8noe were separated toy a law 

1eet on the fi:"oN I'ooor, N"r1tendo had 
hoped 5pecEMo1d wooJd be Its fISt 

0ClrIW'0'"0;;J ~ b" c:orntrilg the 

two systems togeIher b" ~ --Ror:lPrl' Kitly's co-nectMty 10 GBA 

It'o..oglthe aooeoce 01 Rogu8 

Leader: Rogu8 Squscrcr'l', MetrOId 
Prme Ird SCI.J Cs/br 2 were 
~ dosappoo Ib 1181 rts to i"lclIstry 

flsdon, tt was deEr" ttoat Spacey.oorId 

2001 was a lremendous suc:c:ess!or 

!he putok. ~ was I'tith tired ayes and 

we<IY feet It'at ~ors dispersed from 

the MaIo.toiwi Messe 1'81. c:t;tdW'og 

runerous broctue6, themed hand

tens Ird PoI<iImon ~. the 

/Iointendo /aIItlfoJ went IWMf t:luc:1,«I 

by th!.- III"COJ'IIIfS IYitto Luigo. Scnc, 
Pikochu, Mort> 8r1d FoJ\ McCIovd. 

That QlI9lI!I6 were ittle clepleled 

moments before the fi:"oN eOOed was 
tesuwnerot to the ~ ~ Nrl:endo's 
Ii'st I\A _ cA~ n:I Game 

Boy Advance scftwa<"e. And that's ro 
meM leat b" Cl Y6"JJ& WiIh!llthe ,. . 

dlar3cter ~ a cbu!ied ~ ",,:e 
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Edge 

"fII T~ QI(:IcoIr 1(Il'0l, r.'I &..c C'nm<Jsrn JJ.". 
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Burnout 

'~ .... (:lOI .. " ...,Ir>""' ....... Edgoo 
"e """ rr __ !I<.l lh1l1 

,'If ... '*' ~ ...... AI;lI 

The wOOd's most respected videogame reVIews 

Small is beautiful .. 
W ()W, Ifs small. AaaIy, really emd And lhat .. just 

lhe box -!tie Cube I~ is ""en amaller So small, So 
sN!1y. So purple . SO small. 

The arrival of a new console 15. of COUfN, e~Citll'lg , 

even 10 the poml hi stray exclamM!O!'I !T\8fks make it 

Into Edve 's copy, Nintendo's new machine Is no exception. 

Crov.-ds gather. ""et'! poece of packaging IS examined: 
someone asiullo look a1tha Fedflc ~pt: someone else 
Wilr'IlS 10 hold !tie compoMe DUI cable. When Edge acttJalty 

getS wound 10 pLggr.g the mac:hiIIe in. the low !un of the 
lI'ltemei fan is enough 10 sood the roomrtto raptures, 

So, those initial impres5lOllS, The Co. Inllny. The pad 

melts. There In no loading limes. Well, then are \We-second 

pre·race pa.I.IS8!I on Wave Race, but OOIT\Ing of/ the beck of 

El game hke ThtmdfJrhawI<, where Itle player musl progess 

Ihrough five m&mOrY-eat'"9 menus 10 get close 10 

inlfll'action, it feels like a migraine's Ufted 

11 Iar9fI loading tunes are a sign9ture problem o f the 

PS2, lhen It looks like Edge may spend a rMSonabIIt part 

of the next few months stanng at splash ~, The list 
of 9Bn'IfI8 acheduted 10 M Sony's InlIChine before the 
GarneCube arrives here 15 formidable. both in __ runber 

.-'Id conceMIbIe qualIty, This monlh, StIIInt HIlI 2 and Deri 

May Cry both apar1I briIIIarlee. buI ~'I unlortooatelorthem 

thal they've an-ived in a month \IIhfIre the GarneCube'3 

proved such e worthy disb'ectlOll.It'l been a atuMing 
few weeks, WIth one day slandlng DUI if1 parocular 

The best moment of it corT1e$laler In the a fternoon, 

&.<per Monkey BaII,Ior whalever reason. has been deleyed, 
and amvea sometllTle after the 1ong-lingeIing crowd has 

drifted away. The elctra pads arriVe at the same time. too, 

and EOge QI)ieIIy plugs !hem in and embris on liS first 
SegalNIntendo oonsoIe experierIce. It takes seconds for the 

shtiek.-.g to begin, <Yld the gnnning and growfrog.-.d yeIong, 

.-.d !IOOfl the games room IS IuI of onIooI<.«s agBIn, pa!IlIIIlg 

pads wound .-.d ITBVe/k'Ig al how, 1UddeoIy, gan'Wlg $88ITIS 

exactly like ~ was len yews ago: quick. fut. srnpIe,!rId fun, 

And. 1fl e couple of months, Ed9I' getS 10 do It all ov.
Bgaln WIth the Xbox, Ninleoclo has set the ltandard, ard 

wt1ilf1 Microsoft's machlllEl has mI.ICh to prove, it has ample 

resources to prove 11 with, 11'1 1 certainty be Int_Ilng, end, 

hopefully, rt'M be just as exotlng ~, ~ probably 

won', be u small. 

"''' 

"''' 

"''' 

"''' -,.., ... 

"''' ... -..., 
"''' 
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Super Monkey Ball 

Campleta t tle !Irst.ot! ol le •• I. under CMaln condUlons, I.r.d ut,. beglnn ... ...... "..... them..r." 
availab le. Thi. maze take. place on . tilting circular mirror with the AV logo cuI out of the cent ... 

The minl-ga""' . .... l.r lrom "'" ub$tanto .. I, 
a r.d Edge ia new well I""'''.",d In 11>8 art 
of monkey t>owli"ll. Chel~ mode .. 11 
10U patterns of split p;ns 10 knock down 

W tlIe rt'S frustratI1g ......t"$1 you tal the first 

trne, by the 13th Cl( 14th, ~'s sickaring 

- like when you know fab9's neWabIe, 

sirr'b to !he srhlg teerg you get when 

a roIart:oaster (t"ops an::IlaEJves yo;I 

stornad1 behind. But ~you succeed 
on the 15ttllIY. 

This IS~, There is a ball'IIth a 
~ n, an::I there IS a goal, an::I there 

is a way 01 reac:tw'lg that goal that 'NI, at 
times. come close 10 breakng \'QU_ The 
control sOCk Ills the maze, and the bel 

roIs aroo.rd, an::I the ballaIs 011 the 

maze, and you bse a ifs. There are 
no trd<s i'l &.pa- Monkey BaI. 

H€m's the 1t'rIg. thoo.J!tl : levels 

that will in/IOIIy cost you Ofe atter lite an::I 

oontI1ue ~ C01ti'ue - Ie\ffi that nniaRy 
seemed ITipossbIe - 'NI eventualy 

suca.xrb, and beame easier aM easier 
on each roIltYrurj1 . ks pa-tty because the 

dep1h 01 C01trI:M you have over the S(.i1ere 

flcreases. but ~'s also partly ps;d1oIogicaI . 
Once a ~ tals , the f!¥;ticIsm aroo..nd ~ 
vanishes. Ws beatable; ~·s a'l atterttooughl 

Levels that will initially cost you life after life and 
continue upon continue - levels that initially 
seemed impossible - will eventually succumb 
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Wrthout • jump button, intrepid ."" . .. -<:ag.ed monkeys must (fIly on moving ~tlonn. 10 tra_ oaP' . 
Getting fmm one s kle o r 110, a ,,,,, 10 Il>e 01 ..... i. S<mple.lIHting.1I tl>el>aNt~u somewhat less so 

on the fOUte 10 yaI next mposshIe hurdle, 
And the!1 the chaIeoge beccmes 

tIlishng the couse perfectly, 0< lllding 

the hidden warp gates, 0< getli1g aI 
the collectable bananas, or shavng off 

rux1redlhs 01 seconds en route to the 

papef tnshng tape. The game abscrlls 
the pIaya-, and to that end the GameCube 

pad Slits Super Mcrl<'ey BaJ perlect~. ~ MS 

in yooJ hand lfi'IOlIced, the analogue sti:';:k 

is petiect, and, thanks to the mciJclMl 

control system, that's aI that matters, More 
spedIicaIy, the octagonal ridge aroo..od the 

socket aIows confident players 10 k:d< the 
bal's path inlo an obscenely fast strao(fl1line, 

cntlCal fO< some of the t)ghtty lmad Expert 
courses, As the difficUty 1"IC'.IOOSeS , paraIIejs 

are drawn 'Mth Iairgrarnd wire kX>p puzzles , 

Tension, fear and aIf-pmdlng reward 

i1crease P<OIX>rtIC>'1aly, 

CompIemg a maze in onepIayar lri':d<s 
it 10< muttoplayer, and here Super Mmkey BaI 
also excels. As welt as the main (M3I11 , whch 

sees players engage in a Slraiglt race 
tIYotql each couse, there are three 
iTYnedJatety available party games; Monkey 

Race (monkeys race aromd drcuns: see 
boxout): Monkey TaJget (monkeys glide, 

PrlofWfigs slj1e, throLql mgs and towards 

p:W1ts-scomg targets) : and Mmkey F/iflf 

(monkeys use boxi'lg gI(M:!s to knock each 

other from I'ooaung ptatforms). There are also 

three k:d<ed fTTIi-games. DJdlaSed 'Mth 

~1S 'MYl in the onepIayer expenen:::e; 
Monkey Golf, M<.lffiey Bilards and Monkey 
Bowilg, AI have onepIayef, rnJIlJlIayer. and 

ct.aIenge modes, and r.:::oe are haH·assed 
tlYctwaway rewards. Even the hirj1 score 

table and Ii1ishing ~ are playable. 

You're mways involved, You 're mways rolling , 

The garne's beautofU, too, W that COll"lts 

10< ar¥mg Every surface IS bnght and sokI 

and shiny, fM!K'I aspect illpeccabIy 
presented. The hLodred wOOds are SITl(X)th 
and tactile. C¥Ved from the same magI(".aI 

pseuja-raytraced stuff as Sooic's GreeIl HI 



• .... 
Zone and described by pertect 1VCS 
But, at least to <>'l extent, the imagerys 

naIavant . &!p6f Monkey Bar IS deffled by 

the emollons that SI.JIl'OU'ld fMXY player .... 

~ game. emotbns as lXlffimed and 
angular as the mazes aterl't. Every seccn:I 
bmgs another jagged spil<e of t»;trise 

elatloo or freelal despair. and that's what 
makes the game so so...perlJ, 

So tt's si"npIe. o.r'oaSSUIl'Wlg, and tt 
demands pe!SSleoce. ,/Inj at trnes n's 
fn;stralrlg and socke<YIgIy 0fficuII. b.It 

when yoo maty beat a maze on your 15th 

try. on the iastlife of yo.JI last COIltn.le, it's 
all wo:1h it. 11 that expenence CQo.j:j be 
distihl into a single wool, rt woo..tj be 

eo..ophoria : rect.dng StJper Monkey Bat 
10 one vvord IS srnpIer. H's genus 

Edge ratlO9: 

Fleminisc.." 01 Nintendo', Game Boy 1111 title 
Koro Koro KlrIly,lM angl& of the bc>ard "" .. 
controls not onl)o I"" !>all but also U •• olio:li"O 
'stop' barrMors, which lud.!o so",. fmntlc li l1i"ll 

Chimp challenge 

Moni<ey Race !lives the player !he ~ 

to ~ IheO- $imian aroo..nd ""'" si>. 
drwII-basM courses, roIing <NfJr speed 

boosts and Iirirl!I some fantastic ~·uPS 

at <>ppOI'l<I(IIS. One ~ weapon turns 
an opponent's spI>ere into 5OOl8thiIlg ak'" 
to a <lodecat>edron, wtoicf> ftIb ...-co.n:I 
uncomfottably. Another transi (:<Tl"l!l ~ inlO 

• "'be, whoch just slide$ hMpIessIy aIoog 

"""'" the ploy"" monwm..". Like d the 

.......-' the ot/w players can be ~ 
or AI m"rhy bots. but !he e~ Is 
at its b&st in four playM: cIIaoUc, boastful, 
par1fu1. and superbly enterIaio:W"g. 

0'3 



Luigi's Mansion 

B ad< 11 1984 NI1tendo Iao.n:tIad the 

Farri.'y Ccmputer. The irltenti::>n was to 

b!'ng p;woots and chiktm together with 
~ games for ill the farri.'y. There was 

a oertar. arTlOUI1t 01 popaganda ifM:lI'vOO r1 

this, 01 co.rse. but the senllment held true 

!co- rrl(Vly@es But Ni1\endo's tal< of 
returning to such a 'goidoo age' 'MIh the 

GameO..Ve ~ resolnely oodofsed by ~s 

It is Nintendo's ability to constantly surprise 
and reward while maintaining the wonderfully 
creepy atmosphere that keeps you playing on 

luigi CMlies around a "1>1'<'011 Game Boy 
Hom>< elect"",;.: de"", • . No! only dOH 
~ display. map cl It.. _ mansion, 

but allQ w".b as a radar at lat .. 11_" 
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Iatnch titles. Wgi's ManSXXl, ifl partJcular. 

screams accessibility, but more mx:>rta'ltiy. 
offers depth beoBath the ~<.OJS ..tsuaIs 

Th:':lugl the 9(ffie stl.lY1eCl auc1ienc:es at 

E3 with rts gmphK:aIl'hl, ITI!I'lY ~ of 

a shaIow game o:!yrIan'w:; . Suckng up IfIoSts 
was a IlCM!I idea, 001 rt sooo became 
repetrtlVe. Fast forwasd to the presoot and aI 
that has changed. Luigi's one..omensional 
VacutXTl cleaner has takefl on a more 

menadng sop'listK:ation. Ghosts are no 
Icnger merely sucl<ed out of the ether, but are 

reeled in like fisI1 "";!h a heavy rotati'.ln of the 

analogue std(. The to!Chli\tlt, too, stlllS 
apparitlC>1S and prowjes I1'l<.'.nIefrts of parjc 

belw8en targeting ph<w1toms with the t)e(m 

and tI'6l 1lfiW1g on the SL.ction to dsprech 

them. FI a room.,..;th several toes and the 

a::tOO baccmes fuious,l00rfLA and fu1. 

Durng luigi's missKJn to rid the mansion 
01 rts deniZens and fYld Mario in the process. 

the ftj panoply of haunted house rooms 

roost be searched. But 11 a marveIous 
exarnpe of Nrnendo rnagO-la.lion, fNWY room 
has ~s own personality, txJlh in 181TTlS of 

ot:.,3d i1t€VaCtOJll and \tlOst presffiCe. Enter 
the rusery and the rocki1g horse m.JSt be 

dstlrl>ed to agnate the sIeepng baby. Ted<1y 

bears are thrown ycu way, but n.tJber bats 

SI.d<ed onto the €Vld of the \/OCUlITl'S JU2le 

can be propeIed in the lols dW'ection
p<tNi(i"g an opportlnty to draw the nipper 

Fl for tnaI elirnr'\ahon. H W(IO.Jd be cruel to 

spoi such moments by revealing the m<WlY 
ways ir1 whdl the spectreS can be cao...ght, 

WI the oreatMty and f1gen.ity is staggeri1g 

Add to this the ~s Wgi 
reo::eoves to his voo.un and the gameplay 
opport ....... hes arty ncrease. &.ck in minalure 

fire, ice or walet eIemootals and the voo.un 
cafI be r;:o.JI into reverse, bbwng the gas or 

liquid and effBCtrve/y pITNiding a new way to 

GM.IS .... '""'" In by performo,g. ci",~~ moll"" "" tt.. left analogue slOck. Each Ms. mel .. which 
runs down aft .. some f.anlle manlpulalk>n, IhooOh banan. skin. and other ......,ies ham"", ~ luiQi 

approach the gane and \riggs" IlI'Brlts. Tha"e 

a-a many secret doors and e<ltrances to 

discover. too. Indeed, aI the I"(X)Il1 furl"litlAl 

must be exanined to reveal hidden bonuses 
and mysteries. MIrrors d<:xl'1 just act as 

inpr8ssrve WlUlIs, WI ~t ghost~ 
presen;es, reveal t"rliefl switd"oes and even 
v.or1< as transporters to the k'.t.lby area. The 

aUmboo to det~ has also boootavished 00 

the SCU"'d Wgi's progress t~ the 
house is accompanoed by his CM'I1 f"lef',QUS 

t-urrr.-.g o/ the theme It.ne, but aI the 
expected creaI<¥lg. ""'3aIher effects and 

spectral ~ and so;11s a-a expertty delle. 
Olurts mign moan about S()I1'l(l of the 

weI-wom maIds in the game. CoIecting 

hearts for energy and keys fTI:m chests for 
doors are hacI<.neyed, but they on'y act as 

symt:ds for navigating the game space 
rather 1tWl ~ elements in 

themselves. H is Nntmdo's ~ to 

CQ'lSt(V1tly so..pnse and rew<O'd "'""'" 
maimaning the won:1eI1t#y creepy 

at~ that keeps;.= ~ 00. The 

oesr.e to explore just one more location 

before SWIIc:tYlg ott never reaty goes away. 
Fean; Luig''s Mansion was QCW19 to have 

a stu:t ifBSp(V1 haII8 been put to rest. 
Thcuj1 ~'s no epic, n will take blger I;h(V1 

you expect to CQ"TlPIete ~, the 
nLmber ~ tmoo thal;'= Iau(tl, fIioctl, and 

have )'OU' braath taken rma; are runerous 

enough 10 warrant at least another 
jalxll It1rou(tl the creaky house. 

Edge rabng: 



EactI 01 !he ...... 1IIon .. ~'* must bio caplUI'IO:I 
in • oIigIttIy ditftoNn ............. ThIs booI<ish II*'n 
~lonIy bioc:orrIeI ~ _ he ........ 

PfOItKt*I Y"-' Then !he waocuum ~ ...... 

The Iigr1III1O .n.cl .... -.. But. ~k. all 111*'1' ot trriI poIiahed 'it\t, !hey .... not: jull Ino;Iudtd 
'Of II'IIPhkI junkift. Torchlight stun. -""- wtllla lIgh'ninQ .n.c,* !rem 0lIl_ ....... M1c1ng pliant""" 

•• 

Not III the inhabItantl O. the mlnllon .... t_ 
to IrigIoten LuigO out o. his ""' .... Toed I!)pNr1; 

ItI ..,.". unulUll ~ ttwoughout the game 
too!! .. tips _ ........ you to _ yourlllfM 

Firstperson fear 

s.. "" homn from LuIgi" ~ 
l1'l<I • .....mer oIl'odOIn -,, _ 
_ . Son. 01_ irMIiIlN gI'IOIIS 

stwmw Onto view. ~ IlII'Ieviour 
pall..,.. Ot duM .. 10 11*' ~ 
AtticIes 01 note CIII'I Mo bio~, 
bfingng up \e)(1 hInIa. But, moIt 
~,objects ~ on_ 
~ ..... '*-'''''~
\.i.IigiClll'lDe __ ,hlI~tN 

IocaOOn oIl'od01n...-ilcftel l1'l<I ~ 
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Wave Race: Blue Storm 

Bad _tMr OOI'I'IM tOIling in during 
!lie Aspen laic • ...,.. By !lie _ 01 
!lie _, ~ 11 ---'Y IWduc«I 

T he ()"\gneIlI"lC<YTIato"l of Wave Race 
was ., IIT1pOI'Ia1I proc:l.Jc1. tor the N64' 

noI Oriy <:id 11 show oft !he warDer of the 

II'\aIog.J8 ~. but was acctamad 
for the nc:redibIe auIhanbcity of lIS water
~ ....... In fact. !he ~'s IJiII1liC8I 
acco,rpW'I,e,ts wo:::tUd 11()( be bettered by 

iWlV cmer 1TliICtrte, ();)I"J!",Qie 01" COI"1-QP, 1OI" 

yEIIn. Nottw1g on the ~tallo!1 . PC or 
[)"earncasl came even dose. and ~'s laken 8 

128·bt1 sequel to fut,t repns.e the bUe - 8 
r'l"IIlp" 19S\Mlent 10 the original etlort by 
I'i'1IEnXl"s If!·house dEMiIc:tpen;. 

Wave Race Nes and des on lIS 

Np9!i8r'IIaIlOr'1 of JIIISI<i physics. and If! 1I"IIS 
n-.re, et.e Slorm IS EQ..oaIy as successItJ 
lie 1IS..-.spratJ::n Yt;u JIIISI<i r8SpOI"'ds 11()( 

Oriy 10 laflinght rroYII!T1!lnt 01 the II'\aIog.J8 

stJCk. but also 10 ~dooMI; pt.ktg bad<; shtts 
the \YI3I!1lt of the rider and <igs the rear of 
the 'ski 1110 the W(lter. enabIng you 10 I"," 

almost on a SOq:IOtlCe . Sin'"iOOy, the N\aIogue 

L and R shcUder peels <Ve used 10 

~ ba-lk the 1TliICtrte. ~ 
Its ~ crcIe 8CCOtdi 9Y. llis mechani&m 
is StITIPIe ye! efIi:IctMI: sleemg is nlurtNe 

and wIIhn t1W"lIIes beccmes second nature. 
ItnJ\tt ITlIISterng ~ ~ lakes tme 

Eye of the stonn 
HiM'"tg pt"CI'-.;ood 1I"IIS ckqoo of CO"lII"d. the 
g;rne then lA'gEIS you 10 make the most of 
tt with Its twostng. slalom-stYe CCIO.XS6S. The 

aim is 10 negotiate eoc:h o::use. ~ 
betweE!!1 lhe red and 'ft'km 'booeys', as 
the COtTrTIEW'ItaIOt"1l nsist on caIIng them. 

fVJ each buoy is passed soocessfut,t, so 
the II..Wbo gact.oaIi ctl::¥ges l4), ready tor 
you 10 IIt"ga9& a tusl of lcrward 1hruSI; 

~ a buc7y-and ',OS h.rtlo rreter is ~ 
clean, and a small poNer~ IlCU'Ted 

(More a-novng. tt'Iougl. IS the oorsellC:la'lg
off meted our by the dset ,t:OOOed ..oce -
taII8 cu word 101" tt NinlEnXl, tt doe:$n't make 

you play iWlV betlQ",j Moss !Ne buoys If! a race 
and you're reti'ed from p'oooodi ogs, 

The game retans the same 
~ s tn.JCtUffi of the fm, with 

certar1 CCIO.XS6S and EM3tlts It::d<ed off I.IfItJ 
you pIQoe tq'IIy er1Oll\t1 n the ~ 
races. TtuI, once you've ~ed feu 

The addition of variable weather conditions alters 
the look and feel of each course. Without doubt 
this is the wettest game Edge has ever played 
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11 nclning elH, W8 ... R..,. : 81". Srorm t .. tu," truly .. ",nlslling g.aj)hlCl . TII. w .... /QtU"" pt<Ipef 

F .. --* .. !leet"", •• whereby the IIIrlrtc. bee_le .. .. flecti.e .. !IIe oemw.lnclOenc ....... 1e Inc .... " 

of Ihe frst tracI<:>. the fifth and final 0CiU"S8 

becomes avaiabIe . Then. as long as you 

pace n the top IhrBa n!he 'Iof'dI evem. 
!he next. iorlga'". c:hao'lPIOI!ShIp is o..rb:I<8d. 

~If!~rnxte,,~-wcn: 

'-"'Q~ thesocond~ 

'MItw! lTW1J!es. the g;rne ~ raises the 
bEr SO"Tl8'o'Ihat , lJ<e the coroginaI, rt feels as if 
the leek of COO"fll!lIllNa EIYOOts - there <Ve ;.st 
ttYee d'Iarnpionshtps - is COU'ltered by a 
fnglteni'lg d fflculty CI.I've. Also. the 
opposrticn's AI is owrty hiYsh. 90 no matter 

how I"Jav,4ess ',OS perIormance, there's 
at.vays a compelltU" tJruathing dclY.n )O.J" 

neck. As such. 1t'os IS 11()( 8 g;rne for the 

fant-heMed;!he chaIenge is d::Il.nIng and 
Ihe path otwn ilfuoiatng. 

rdeed. Ior"tg!Mty is a worry. n.tt. 
0P(i0I"lS nct.Jt:Ia (Wl entertarrog feu·~ 
~ fT"OOO: a StlIlI mooe aIowI'lg 
\lOll 10 racI< l4) hq1 scores: and 8 Tme TriaI-

l':OrT1Ele v.rth bIzaoI9lle1ioop1er\ttOSl·

tha1iets ',O.J c:hase low ttnIIs. But these are 
aI played OJI en !ha _ tnIdIs. and. 

00m'Y;j iWlV 1I ou:opect8d boruIes. there_ 
i-JSt e9lI If! aI (aslUTW"Q ',O.J'", able 
10 lI10ck the later ones. 01 c:o.net 

Forttxlate.y. !he addtOl of V!WiabIe 
wealher condtlOl"'lS altars bo\tlthe look !HJ 
feel 01 ead1 co.rse, WI1t1OuI dolbt tr.s IS the 
wettest gamo Edg. has _ played, Prme 

candidate 101" ths is Aspen lake on the ram: 
11()( my IS ~ pcuirlg dclY.n. butlhe skies 

flOW geyer and geyer 00"ng !he ccuse 
of the flIOII , I.IfIIj by !he and you're 
!eE*lg Ihorot.J!jty cokl and cDnp 

You can 8\Ierl tn"IfI"I8I'!i yourself 10 a 
grea:er extent, by CO ..... II IQ the systwn 

10 a i:loI7! SuIOln:I dec:oder. ~ 
the 30 SOI.OdfieId jlf'!)WjeIS cues as to the 

bcaoon 01 oIt1Ilr pIayer$ !HJ rosy fea!...as 

ike waterfals. hdeed the Q..0Ity of the 
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8OI.I1d ~ IS very tq1, 
As you" have no!hJbl gathered, 
~ RJca· 8tI8 Storm >MI be 1rrm9deIety' 

far'nII!r to anyone ~ I!MshecI !me 00 IS 

pteCIacessor. n f8c! the samIBrIbes l'xttw9.-'I 

the two versions !W'e pemaps r..ost 11 ittIe too 
dose Iu CO'T1fon; the COI'lI!tII.Ihe~. 

the ,etsI<I ~, the gratng 'oCOIOYIlfS 

..0 EMIIl the desQ1 04' the COU'SeS. makes 
Waw Race. &J6 Sronn ittle more Itw1 

a sIid<Jy reIurb:9hed. t"9"H890~Jtal 
ir1ca'na!ion 0( the ongnaI. 

SacIy ltl$ I8(b;es lIS 0YenII irfllact· 
Wave Race 64 broke!8d (111 I!I1 t~ new 
oonoept wrtITI the raci1g gerve, tu aI BIve 
Storm does 1$ reIinII tt and "MaP ~ n a ~ -
IIItI8t baau\JfIJ ..0 sopt"ostJCated - pad<age 

We'rfJ taI<Ing SpecaaI Ecltion, heIe. 

rather than Dir8Ctor's Cut 

~ "'- N64 IncanWion could only draw """ ~ 
at a time. BIw 51.,..,., 1_) lu t ...... ~ - all 01 wfIicIo 
...,. C\jllomi~ 1(1 .... It, The sumpl\1OUl intra uq_1 
(IeII) la ","1 plain allowing 011 ... 

In lIunl ~IY 111><>.1). you' .. ..n 1(1 chese 
high "::Qrfl. b y riding I~JO\Ig~ I>o<>pl and 
I*1orming ItIc:k •. nw.'._ an Imaract ... 
tuton.I I_left) 10 ~ you ltart.d 

Present and correct 
The ~tat>::o"I 01 \'oM ...,.,. Os rlCIIIWIg 

ohM 01 tubIime. From the onor!laled 
ading IoCtMnS (wI>M y<>u CIrI i:Iy"_ 
with "'- WIIwy ~ 10 the 0'IIlUII 
tutorial to the..-..ated dIa<acI ... _ 

~. the game lUll drI!- (If quHty
and 01 (I(IIT1pIet ....... Lb .. (If N;ntenOO'I 

~ st..StomIII dNot,-
and~. No pMchet.- r.. 

on 



Devil May Cry 

D, nt, .. _u .... , v-*l bune/l but 
mo.t m in pwI..,tty w~h tM 1jIM»', .... 

ctww:t .. , ~ tfIOuQI'I, !h<tr1o', an 
oYWU .. 01 tM ...... __ thto\IgIhoUt 

OM May Oy's nIIaI rn:ments U9 
~ i'1Io a false sense 01 so:urty, 

Yrul!tW*.iI. ~ tt:mtory the~

esque:cut-scene actng, ~ ca'TIEII'8 

a'OQIeS, smIarIy 0CUJI1~18d a~ 

0CUJI11pEII1')'"'9 9COI'9 and w.n:tarng from 

fQOm 10 room i1 a ~ deserted 
and 9..IIabty sriste' locale. 

Natu-aIy, 1tJo;)s gel a ittIe more CI'O'M:Iad 

()f1Q;! l.ucifef's I'Tli1i.T.s begrl their ~ 
~ Dante, ycu- deYi-sIaYng dwactw 

i1tem on fMlO9I'l9 ITUdEved faTiIy mtnber$. 

'M1Ie the stited Capcom natralNe is ~ 

to nspwe,......t8l CCf'OOined <Mth the 

tremendcos mood a::haYed by the 

~ detailed, ~ Gothic 
8'lYi'ormI3nIs, the pad<age becanes 

~ergagng. R.nh:rmore, 
{)g.<I May Or soon IIMIIIIs iIseI to be a 
~~ Plopo5IIul toth8seria1 
OJII beIesl_'IIe coma to e>:peCI from its 

SI.AMII hc:na" specraist dsYeqler. 

For a start. the ernm QimIlIS I"TlSSIOn 

besed. Rather Itu1 break ~ the ftow d 
the acb:ln, i"I PIiICIICe !his SIn.I::tle works 

suprisI"1ItJ WEll, v.l\tl a ~ rni>:; d 

n'IISSI:I1 ~ and~ to keep 

~ g..oessrg. """'!Ieie ~ moM3 

A-B ~ occaso~intlm4lffid by a 
boss EiflC(UT.W, the ~ keeps IlIerest 

IeYeI:s hP";;1 by introdring lIl8XpEICted Q/I'TlEI 
Il"II3dl;ncs r'qlt to the bmw lOrd . &ma_ 

'bIrl<; and ~'I rriss them' SI.btIe, ~ 
oth&"s - sud'I !IS the firstpoo;oo svmmng 
sections - are rathew" more \X.lIlSPiCuoos. 

Also I10tblabIe is the i(l(j( 01 ~ to 
coIec1, &.re, 1h"nl are doa's that remai"l 
st\.tlborrI'j stut l.Iltj a c.::man actU1 cr, 
ildeed, 1;1"1 actual key is fculd, but !Ieie 

are 1f!Ia\lYely mm. The iu3ss:W ~ 
cl stepS so i"IcIgEn:lus to su-.;...al1"aTtn IS 

Ihlr'IkfuIoJ IT'OSlti ab;ent. The reso.itng eIIect 

Devil May Cry is a thoroughly rich blend, 
it tums out - another excellent adventure 
from the Osaka-based developer 
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on the g.<WTOe's pace tIR'iUE!S the bile I8:'I'Iaf'I5 

1;1"1 a:::tn'I gane at III tmes - evI artacks 

reIIinIIas!ltt', Ieaw1g ~ ittIe bmattrg spHCII. 

The g.<WTOe poornoteS fast play, eYideoI in the 

dec::ision to opt for a uy ~ (.(lI1tn)I 

syst9l1, repIaalg the ~ methOO 
~byCapcom's~ 

~\u19S to date. &ma clever touc:t"les 
desigled 10 SI"T'()OItl 00Jt potential ~ 

wr'rlI<Ies MI also a r9EISSI.X'ng in::icaticn thal 

Iho...ogtt has gene i1to ~tlCWl issues. 
or o;;use, ttlat's noI to sat~ cal'\ 

take ~ 1mB over I'I"IOSI rTIISSicr1s ~ ~ 
reeIy want to - i1 fact, wet'deoi'1g 9CIl.G are 
more IhBflI\etf kl6tU'T"bIe across cne 01 
the Q/I'TlEI's \ 2 90CIeI I'TIISSIO:"I$ 8$ a I85tJl. 
.AJ$t don'l expecI ~ 9lIggostl pa1c)IIQ (;El 

to gel a I!II.4)EI'r:I' I1acie in the post-1a\IeI 
1181 ~ 9Ct88I'I. ~ I"TlSSIOn 

gades CO'l'"b"Ie 0'WJ8 the gEWTe IS over 
to \JW 1;1"1 oYer8I8Y8lIatr:n 01 yr» ~ 
6I<eClJbon, tu, nne rrp;::wtaltIy, thay also 
/9WI!rCI you ~ v.l\tl bcnJs orbs. The 
poorer you do, the Iewer orbs ~ get. 

n's a ~ rd1 bIInj, ~ \IJTlS 

W: - another exoeIent ~1..1'8 from 
the 0saka'bB$ed dEIYeIoper. The ~ 
rrission ailments, IW'OOISIIQ plot. BMG 

and ~ 'II9IJ8Is 00II'"tli"led v.l\tl 

the i\iaty 01 the mBl'l cl'laractw's moo.oement, 
ease 01 play and dra'natJe ca'TIEII'8 wori< oIItw" 

a <isl11gl.lstuJ and higlty ~ 

~tt.e, noI...-...e !W"l.,t~slceol 

~:ri'ne caI<a. baked Jct11 Woo $tJ48:. 
~'s rot BnInIIy ccn::octed from perlect 

ngedients, ~. 0uT1g the rT'IEnIlXlS8 

eraurters !ha a.nara an 81 tmBS PIOII8 
l,.Io::oopeialNeand~. v.t.ch 

cal in tIJTllaad to ~ EII"lEIfgIIOIIiSeS
trustramg ,( ~'IB bamng one 0/ the hEnhBr 

818'TIeS. Thirokft.Iy, IhI!I deIecI doIIenl 

pr!Ii!H1 ""' o...ng !ha IBISI 0/ yfY ~ 
v.l\tllhe bOBS 01 dEw1onaas. M's also noI the 
bngest ttIe d lIS I',1)e, athougi- 8$ __ -

ttue are mctras to encxuaga U1her play. 

And, Utmateiy, IrI'ple ~ to 
~ DeW May ay on the 8'TCIlI3CUI 

basis ttlat .18p'8'lIlI1ts a 1)pic8I, poedctabIe 

Cap::om trullfJriie is ~ ITII8!li"Ig out 
on 1;1"1 ~ and geruineIy 

dstrd~\lIe. 

Edge ratin:J: 



ThMIo.fuIy, -.pons don1 ...... out 0( ......... In DMC ___ lac:.t promoting IIowIng ~ PIoor-t 
In IyI)IcfII SIohuw otyW, INngI -.. .,.,.,.ty dilllcull, Knowing wt\wIlO .... ~ '--Qr 

~. 

-

Inl_tuIOI\I. ""'" u.. ... '--1& ... ~ ~1IioNI. u.. game cameno I ...... 10 t>. IIqd 
(the odd oc:cationaI pan and z_ 11 adroill'\o' IhIown w. 10< -"teI). '" Pf&C!U, WI \tIn<hIIO ""'"' .-.It 

Red, red whine 

Rood on::. .. I'lOl only ....oed 8IIhII.-.cI cl 
~ ITIiAIon -!My" tIbo o/:JI.......:l ~ 
ume you <:IIooM cl ~ r.., .ocIiI1On, 

~'_'_aw-~),How 

ma">I' you ~ from ..,to k.II ~ on 
how ~)'OI.I ..... -. .. 1hII combo 

~. 0IhIr !IW1 jusI....:oo.ngong 

~1IgtoIong ~!'IId on::. play. 
Q'\JCI8I role In.atowlng ~-III"'...t .
I\gt1tJng ~ lolNt 'bought'. ~ ... dynIrnic 
Ihat _IWII, inlJOducing an (adrNtlediy 

bMie) stra\eIgIC IngNdiInt i'lIo!he ....", 

", 



11', I~"'" 01 0"<%181" ' killS .nd_ 
-touo./)' ~~";"Ihi ... Ie •• ,. tlltl ,ully 
Upandl lhe pol..,"" 01 u.. linG-switCh 
pun" dynatnIe lar beyond u.. humclO'\Itn 

Project Eden 

W i'ie PrOf8Ct Eden lSI1-tthe tectncaly 

prot;c;enltcu" cia force that early code 
~, tile I.W'lCIerfying game rnechri:s 
!hose 0I18IJ"I'I-bBsed prt.'.lbIs-n solving - are 
actuaIy ~ sanstyng. 1JIsuat)'. ttw'gs!We 

more aIcJ'I to a $OlJpIId-ql PScne trtIa raIt8' 
\too \he 1'l8:Id. m;:re 8CCO.opIished, w.MI 01 

PS2 toties, bJI despn:e these rou;jl ecIges -

whch extend to the interlace - some 

sensible design and a host of r.oveI WftIS 10 

I1teract IYiththe ga-nespace ~ the day, 

k's ~ not 10 rolal\he game'S 
QE03faIIlMlI oIOJ1tod1less The stoortCO'lYQS 
0I1tte YISUEII style are ~ derroonWatocn 01 
the lints 01 a 'reaIistx:' iI6SlhetJc n the lace 
01 han:Iwa'e constrantS. The onscteen 

I1II!I1ao;:e oS nv fn:m optmISed kJ" a regJar TV 
SQ'OOo1 rIIISOloIoon, and !he control system is 

sk.Igg1S/1 arod ClM1 be coo..ntemto.ilJve, The plot 

is faitty hQckneyed, and IBIayed ItY'oI41Iess 
1tBl..-.spmg cut-soenes ~ by 

IIOice actJlO Ih8l lIS. 81 best, amateu'. 

&..t, 81 ~ glance. the most 

...-.satJSIacIoty eIIo:'nenI on \he rT"P is Ih& 
COOTtlat . 8ot'l enemy end budt:ty AI is mted, 
and \he aula am is o.rogait"tj and f!IlISit; 
cooIused. The btggest probIem,though, ~ 

that the II38'T1-bEIsed pouIe <:¥'tEWTiC f'9QiJi'eS 
\he specdic skJaet of ead1 teem member to 
be awiablelor \he <Uatoon of Ih& gane, To 

CM:WCOTI8Ih& proto6am 01 ~ deattl 
cutaoIng !he oore o:rnpor1!!I"« of !he game, 

regtlIl8f3tocn end I8IoBd poms lXJI)lJate 

~ 1EMlI- be5towrog eternal iIe end 
renderng COIl'lb91 ~baI, 

StartlnO out in tM RNI _, FloCtory, tM lone 01 Pn>;acr EdM .tan ... iI mNIII to I'D on, With _ 

01 ~ ....... t gmng w~ 10 ............ 01 c~1r """-e<!, o-tocally IrMItiIh bedOIH 
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Pn>;acl Edwi'S iIMIcI ~ .. ,uno.pherIc 
........q., buC 10< u.. -.1 part ano frutttr.tlngIy ... pry 

1-IowIt.Ier, Ma of thcs matters, because 

tt.s rudirner1tary form of combat serv&S 10 

reg.Jate the paoe 01 the puzzje-soM"lg part 

of Ih& gIrnEI k WCJlj:j have boon roce 10 see 
rrae COOTtlat-1:laSed puzzj!Js, such 8$ the 

sentry ~ IhaI ra:pe loom 'IletllbefS 10 

artack rn:m vtWIOOII StCIes, I:lA as !he giWIlII 

P'O"JUSOOS co:Tibat hotspots IYith ~ 
stmams 01 enemoes lend some consequence 

10 WiCOltnlers, In 8fl"I case, lhe 00I'"l.tndn..ms 
Combat la .. .,.rully Nducliva and cumbaf_, 
!>ut ~ _. HMI to l1<gyl.,. tba puzzle dyn.mi<; 

Visually, things are more akin to a souped-up 
PSone title rather than the next, more 
accomplished, wave of PlayStation2 titles 

Ihat are at the heart of the game are, n 
geoemI, so weI-conceived and chaIengorog 

Ihat ~ 's easy to for9I'.'e 8fl"I superfioaIlaUts, 
Granted. the puzzles are little more IhIr't 

the '!rd SWi\dl' va'leIY, 'MJI1a'ge Ior the 
benetiI 01 the PIaySIatJ;on2 generaoon, But 
they are so koett craIIed, set (Mlr some 
S6"U.JSIy 8XpiVl5ive levels, and Me so 
~ by a ..wIety of toys and the skiIs at 
inciV.cluaI loom members that tt.s doesn't 

reaty matter, RM9tng from !he sasiy SOMIbIe 
to IheI bfain-ac:twQy obIU5e_ IheI fl-g!mB 

problems 8i'8 get'IJif'tetf satosIyi1g to CO"I(JJer 

The ae.rty to tnErtOeI..Ml:I n 5ld Qb.ser.oe !he 
Q<YOeSpaoe on r"CMII ways - 1tw1Ics to \he Bog 
Trak-1ikII Ao::wer,!he Ft;can, and the t-ecmg 

skis of MfiokQ, who accesses SOCltnIy 

carne<as and EMlt'I, Ell one point, a mobtIEI 

Iaset platlorm - eriYen the process, fJ.s do 

I1Tii--g:1mBs SI.d1 as AnI:i'e's repair sIo'jI, 

whch calSISts of a _ 01 '*" tests 
So, as a onepItrter ~, PrqecI Eden 15 

a rru:tt more r-teoog ~ \too &-st 
~ m.;;rt suggest, ...... El ~we 

m.Allplayer moclEI, With ~ to- fOlK 
paye.--s >Aa spit9croor1, compensates lor an 

exflCl'abia deattYrtlltdl mode, The rssuIt is a 

trtle that befits Its next-gen pIatIoo'n n spite of 
cs iSlJQIished /toot ...a, Ia"tgtt1y load 

tmes end control iBJe8, 



Although It ~....", the deftIopen Intention. __ ell encount.,. .... ,,-tIy IIiIwIoua, 

in¥<IM'IO QrIfI 0< men pIa~ ~ OUI by • ~ POInt, N !ooIy P;cklng off the MiIIIttIKb 04 ~ 

• 

A ","",i~,... Ro_ IMk ._ itc • nIc. 1dM. ~!.,;y \11>.., the rtdundlncy of """thmtl<:~ ..-.. 
but Its bldly.x~ In~, tHt\lfio'lg onfo/ ..... , rtIht<~. _ c..iouoly~, dtcIItt 

Dire deathmatch 

• 
" -

? 

~ 

It f' . f: 

• 

1'I'hiIe oornt:..I it .--fy ~ in 

DMI!Ia)'tI'mode tt'!l ~ ~ 

in dNttrnllCII mode. IWIthe ow.Iopoe< 
Oec>dtd tICt to Pf'J"ide ' .... bOol ..-.et 
IfIk*:l pe;wU" the duIt"rnIIdI ....... 
the cIuni<y control syst..., WOUld alii ,.... 

oonspirIol to produc4o ........... 
experitnot.,.. ~ it. the kn 0411._ 
lite pr<>WI toO grNI. ~ In • ~ 
CIn'IP""lII!)ICIImC. lJ<IoIotN, • ~ 
rICe mode •• .- idea, but with jusI 

..... coo.ne - wIIic!I f<laturw"""'" 
inlxpM;ab/y _rnry kiIing groooc!s - tt'!l 
nota tntIrtIoitwlg a ~ might Ni .. '-'. 

0" 
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The player it led /n)m location to 
location, picking up clues In B moghl)' 
lin ... , I>&th. Po ........ open lIamep1ay 

.Iructore would""., ~ w~omt<I 
•• • fresh approach to tM QfKlf1l 

Silent Hill 2 

V f!Ky raroIy do videogames !aka a cold. 
stwp scalpel MOd poke at ()IJ pt'maI 

fear.;. Not eve'l Residant Evi - credited with 

inventing the ~ hom:If garre -~ 
or eve'l attempted ~: Capcom ;...sI wanted to 
make players )lmp once in a ~ as they 

shot thei" w&I !IYou\t1 a creaky Rcmero 
theme par\< ride . 

Si/em HI WiJS the real deal. Released 

tIYee years atte.-lhe origw1aI Residant £vi, 

rt pitted one man against a taMl filed 

with >UOO psychoi0gicai demons. Wrth its 

llfYE!ITVtIng fog, tts tormenting a<..dio effects, 

ds emohmal cruelty (have 'rQJ seen a couple 

of the more bIsak endings?). Kcoarrf's SICk 
little batYy took hom:If g<WT'Wlg rno rlf'NI, 

geruineIy ooturbing directions. It was 
Nne Inch Nail' 'Dowriwad Sp.aI' 

I:Jroo..91t par1flAy to 11e. 
H ¥I'{tOOg, the sequel spirals further into 

fear. ~·s set in the same fog -smotherod tCMlr'l, 

01 course, and the story stil ~ aro..od 

one 0I'I.iinruy mans descent into scme I<h:l 

of hEll. But Silmt Hl2 e:q:>lorts the new visual 
possit)iIities of PlaySlalio:l2 to make It\at hell 

just a little more reson<!!lt. more p..ngoot 

and more immecia1e. From the co&aps;ng 
~ that Ill(! the cracked roads, to 
the IT'O',lIjd-streak8d wais of the apartrTls'lt 

bUIdhgs, to the bloody slal,g-neffi:Juse that 

is the Silent HI hospital, ead1locaton is a 
painstal<X1gty detailed snapshat of festering 

decay. Md ~ 'rQ.J look in those 
locations, !hera's a scary rnage: bIood-hued 

\1affiti W!ming of apoca!ypse. W coalS 
smeared with gore, dead bodies sprawled 

.... dead·end a1ey$. H's f1'Je(y morbid image 

f!NfJ( ~ by Mari/Ift1 Manson, Ctve 
BarI<er and [)avid Fncher churned fllo one. 

And. as wrth ail Sl.<Vival hom:If 
adventures. the vet:y na1Lxe of the gameplay 
shoves ycu- face riglt i'lIO the scenery 
$jent HiI 2, like tts prI.ldecesso'. IS aI about 

e:qJIor'ng. picI41g ~ cUss and objects , <Vld 
folc:.milg the trail ttlroo..oj1 set-piece Iocaticos. 

Whdl means you have to expk:lr{! fM3fy fetid 

!XlIT1!'II'. Eva-\ rooms, bUIdhgs ~ vehicles 
that coman no ctMc::us dues, mirj1t contain 

arrmo 0< hea/:h, ~ that bI(ri;.-1ooki1g 

notlOOboard fl the ccmer may have a code 

'l<lll\terl on ~ that lIliocks a room later on 

Silent Hill 2, like rts predecessor, is all about 
exploring, picking up clues and objects, and 
following the trail through set-piece locations 
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Set desi9n throoghout the title shows"" Intricate anel1tKln to detail: room. ar& filII<! with 
blood.tall .... obiKt. and clothino;j, and the .... ulting .tmo.~ i. e~tr.mely effeetive 

Predictbi, thefl, you spend hour1; 

Iooki1g IQ< stuff, ~ thefl you spend hour1; 

trying to figlxe out what to do v.i!h the stuff 

(old coins, pieces or str'ng, mgs, etc) that 

you've folnj. There are also a coo..pe Of 

!TOOt little riddles that .... - ~ you go for 

<YtyttWlg above Easy mode - req..we some 

potent abstract thought. But yes, these are 

the staples of the gerre and they have beefl 
for more than /Ne years. You explore, you 

pick up objects, you open r.fffl cIcos, you 

f91t m::::n<;ters, you watch a'limated 

sequences which sbwIy lXlI'al'6 the 
piot . Nevertheless, beneath the twisted 
visuals this l'> 00rra' by 1'O'l'lbers, 

1-\QoM:lver, ~ the fClfTTUaic gamaplay 

l'> a siglt disappointmeflt, the erltlre/y fl8N 

story makes up for~, James Sande!Iarod has 

d'rIIer1 i1to tCl'M'l to locate his ""fe, W'ho he 
\h'.ltlg1t had died ttvoo years ago If'l\i she 
Serl\ him a leusr from Silent HiI, Vvhen he 

arrives he Rlds the place deserted, except 
for zombie-like crsattJ:'8S U'ki1g i1 the mISt. 

Pretty Ql.Id<iy you pick up a pI<Mlk of wocd 

for a weap:rl ~ a ra<io which acts as a 

khj 01 monster detector, 8!l'litmg stalK: every 
time a'l Lndsad attacker gets dose, Then 
you'~ CI'M'I yoJ CI'M'I , lXlI'aveing the 'N9II'd 

history 01 the tCl'M'l a'ld learnng atoJt some 

Strange disease at the kx;aI hospital, ~ 

bashing the crsatues k.rl<flg fl 8!d1 room, 
street and corridor. AJI the whiie, ~ 

out there, James's spOUSe l'> waill'lg 

0;casi0naIy, another character tLmS 
up. A twrtchy ex-con fla'Tled Eddie, an 
elusive QII1 named Laura and - str~t of 
aI- Mafia, the gin W'ho tooI<s eJ<aCtty like yoo.x 
wife. They all rrutter norlSeOSe dues about 

what's happened at SiIe<1t HoI ~ <Mlere 

yr:u wife may be - openiog up 5lb-pIots 

and twists you fear .... r.ever be toed up, like 

OWl <:.l'J€<"-ambnious epISOde of 'The X·FIkls'. 

&.t, o.ItllTlat~, the narrative proves fltrigt.x".g, 

and a cot.pIe of hou"s play easily ttm i1to a 
IM'IoIe .-;gn as you clesperat~ track dowfl 

that vital ~ 01 a gt'O'MnQ enigma. 



Although rr.. mon" ..... _~ 
and UI'I<MtIIabIy dl.lurbing. _ It • Iac~ 01 

von.ty. Md '"houvI> It.. _ph .... 11 01' plOt 
nol KIIon, lh' odd fl\jhll. unavoidable 

n.s 15 a weI-<xlnceM!d. styW\ Irld 

81906&1 'Ill game. ""'*' Silwlf I-M I'es 
~ oftenIcI the qiosMI. mons!er-slayrg 

amege cA R8sK1ent Evi. the lad< r:J boil 

baddIe after ooss baddie makes for Cl o..oeter. 
more cerabroj !YId certairYy more ct'*Ig 

~ e>o:perIence. After a few hou"s 
(X.l(::(:IOOEI( r'I the games ceaseiess 
daWless. WIIh ward 9:U1ds!Yld I-.robng 

rrusoc ectlotr'I[j IWOl.nd ~ iwlg IIXr'I'I 

(pkIa6e. en please don~ play ttos game 
CI't a t-ly 1V wilt! a rTUlO speaker!. you 

WII be wellrld tnJy r'I the 9(Vl18's 1Jll. 
Afr&Id to go CI't. afraid to S'Mtch cAr. 

Afr&Id to put out the ight <V1d SleeP. And ~ 

you cb go on. track.rlg those Iasll10as to ooa 

of the game's several suprise ~. 
you WO"I'! bedlsapporned; ~ 

getS v.tIaI"s 001l1r1Q to t:h81"n. 

Edge "'ing 

.... 1* usoaI _ .uMv" honw 1_. tM 

.tory 11 ~ on In ~inlmltIc:_ 

........ tt.. cul 01 w-.u _Itn.pout 
M>biguous hinU; and w.mnga 

It's all in your head 
One III!)Ik:I d ~ Hil2 !ha! may disaJ>porII_. tt.....,.. d mans .... 

llMre .. __ ciI'IMnI ~ d rorrt>ie 

--o.mg 1tOI.I"OCI. and .1noo:p.Mrn1Iy 
sponfld boM ~,,- 'P)'romo::! ~. 

Har"Y • ~ d tt.. undNd. 
How_. tnII " morI d • P'ydIoIooocII 
ItriIer - alJl>C* 1IOfy. PIfI'tIps - than 

• gore-lftI. n EdgI -... It.. 
~ on pIcIand I1IT1C5p/-.. .-.!her 

INn ~ RlgnlIO:'IIi tt.._. 
you' ... not .... _ tt.. ~ ill er who tt.. 
__ ~ ... Or . ..-:l.l'" 

I8ad c:tIIrac1" ill t.* 1JOWl(I..-..d. Or woreI. 
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PaRappa The Rapper 2 

'"'" camp octopu. ~. 
poua$M(I by 1Iw I!)iIM oIl1w 
.......,... IIndI '*""" obMtMd 
wiIh....-_. P~ .. 
ooIution, .. _. 11 10 .. 

08< 

s.tor. MC" ..... , • bMtbo. ~ P. R_ .......;e.. 
• c_ to pr..:t ic. I few 0 1 \lie m."..,. . ....... (1. '"'" 

MCI_a "" IN ,1<Ipptd. but _ •• an aron<I)'anc. 

Here's to absent friends 

The~_wl...,b""""" 

10.,. _two ~ co-creeled 0UlngI, 
~ Iht JIC 8fIOy __ nroductIcn. 

c.pgin Flaw......,. _ling 1tIe~ 

ICNW\, 8nCI "'-hI biggO"IJ up '* ,..,.,;ty'$ 
obeMIiorl wfth ~ But 111ft .. ...., _ ~ ..,........-IhenI .. no Pmoo 

~,~a-.orlhe~of 

!.MMly'I CM1. SliI O>opCl'lo!:l Mast. Onion 
_ rllIIke .lr'IurnpIIItot third ~, !his 
_ INChIng ~ ~t •• ..-.cl haI tony onoon 

fcIow«'I panake ... o.::k.punc/'I ore ......... 

T t.s feels i<e r--.g an ab¥n /!om 

a favourite a1Jst: w,trt !IOI'IQS. a wet
I<rvMl cast, 1nl a tit of expectabOn. 

tt'd be ~ to pn)IIIIje a track·by·!raCk 

rtX1daMl, because 50 rru::h of !he PI fl 
PaRappa IS e>;:>e!ienci'lg the rTIJ5IC 0W\d 

8tll1O$p"oete ¥Yffl 

ScnicaIy speaI<ilg. «'5 f!I:1OU\1l to say 
that, wtWe the quaiIy vanes <n:I some songs 
are more nstantly memorable !har1 others. 
fa1s ol the seI'ies probably woo'' be 
disappointed. Them eve some superb VISUal 

se!.poaces , too,l"d...di1Q!he mu9IC-Stopping 

I9Ilnl 01 PJ Beny!W1d some tdant on&-OO

ooe rhyme warta'!! ~ PaAappa tn:I hiS 

~ nemeSIS, the Noodle Master in do 

danage ike masheddysl None of ttMs 15 a 
SISpnSe . CmauveIy. N;r,a Ol-sh!Ia has ....,,-

0Jtsde 01 what'sexpected. thoo.Jg1. 

there are two M:od d\in;jes to the geme 
1'I'IEICt'Enc. 1l'ree meters aIcng the bOOcm 
o/lhe SCIB8rl rdocale how accuate, 0I'QI'I8I 

a1d mergeoc the pI;Jyer:'S rhyme respcnses 
¥e. 1nl. wIWe they're~. thay 

do p-oY8 parnWar1y ~ 11 attarwlg the 
COYeled 'Cool' Ilrin;j. The 0ItB act.:ibon 

IS rT'IXh rrw::re CfItJC:<:t ~ the pII:Iyer droPS a 
r:rtng, Ihey'regyen opportu'IIty 10 atone 

n an rrYTl!dat8 rgpIay of !he failed section. 

The 00asi00 eIirma:es !he possibity 01 
sudden labe that !T\iWked bOU1llS p!8QU8I 
<rod Un.Jarrmw Lammy, but ~ also makes 

the g:me rru::h. m.d1 easiet 
Each CQIll)Ieted game drcui! prcMdes 

PaRappa WIItl a dfIllrant ooIcued hat, whd1 

ndicates the 0fficU:ty~. buI there's I'l9YBf 
fin( _ 0I~, 1'lCM'. rt seems, rrud1 

II'lOEIrlIMl to oontn.IB bea!J1Q the gatTl8 in 

~ mode.lkl'1 J8Irmef Lammy 

offered $IX remxed 9CIn9S 10 I*tY tIYou!tI 
as PaRappa cn:e !he man game had 
beEn ~9y bealan. tu; !Ill P3R8ppa 2 
aw-s to ccn:::eeI is iI 900Q ~ for 
lhe tJtra-cod ard ~ PEifSISt6fII-

v.t.cn rroems 8IaICtIy what Edge fetVed 
PaRiIppa's SEIO.lJEIIIS c:onsostentIy U"I. trd 

mpeccabIy p-B9IIIlt8d. b.Jt tt's I"lOl lIS good 
lIS Koei's Gfaroc:rnWJ. ard tt's I"lOl lIS good 

lIS SNK's 00cJ00cJ Toon. It's more aocessiJIe 
IhiIn both. thou;1l. ard - thtn<s 10 SOrry" 

~ ard !he success of P9RBppB 
abroad - a PAL reI88se IS aIrnosI assued. 

How su.x:esstLA it IS "NI depend on how 
the ~ p.bIic reacts 10 iI __ 

thal seems so Il!kJcUinI to ErYOMt. 
, 



Capcom Vs SNK 2: Millionaire Fighting 

P !Wt lrus1rallOn. part powa', part ~, 

CaPccm Vs SNK 2 excels I'otler9Ih9 
two~'hcme~hBw 

~ SlII':X:6eded irl brookng It'u'nbs. 

~. tn:! the sp.tIs 01 oppor1&"1ts. 

InsIJnctive YICIay IS a <tug. 20 fightf'IQ 

,..nae.s '- tt.::I<a caIouses ttIIWl hardcore 
needIewofk ~6I'8I'IS, Ths IS ther IlEl'!I h. 

The an facts <re l.OSI.XJ)nSIOg. Capcom 

Vs SNK 2 ~s iOO choose frcm ~t f9'lti1g 
~ (tITee Capcom, ItYee SNK <rd two 

that CIW"I De demed you-seIf), from more ttwl 

40 Iiglttw"s and eiglt 0IIicUIy 1IMIIs. There 
<re TI801g. Var.lus,:nj AIcade 0PIJJf'JS. 

The rato modes from the prtM::US gwrlI 

<We there r. mted form, along >Mttl three
a'!.\h'ee matches <rd S'JlWjtt srIQIB bouts. 

Anlost ~ rl Capxm Vs SNK 2 
C<W'1 be altered. In~, ~I 
IS COI1fJ'1Qd 10 99/t.~ Md (!he 

~ well eJ<:eaJted) SCOni Attack. In 

~. as !Mlr. entertannent IS ~ed 

The new erams are gorgeous. retannQ 

!he tr'lIDtIonIIty srnpIe k::q)ng ..-r'Gt.O"I 

Ilh::. but /9OOerTlg reN Ideas i11ql. 
I'88Ot.AJon potygon m<!.,IeSty. There In \he 

SI.btIe no::Is to the fgltng hardcore, too
D\.dey Md s.lv ~ U:'Kng a\ the back 
cA Ih9I..!lndal stage, Hsm·Ko by the SIde 

oIlhe reo.dYi'lg pI;nform - a'd ~ more 
ntefaCtJ:r1 ~ !ha Iiglters tn:I the 

bad<QrOu"dS rmy have ba8n rnerestng. 
Capc:om's ~ coo,jj be that this IS 

somett'Iog la other g<mes to CQIl5II(i8r. 

H IOOCIOO gamng IS aJ addictOOrt. theo:1 

ma;1:le this ~'s pu1ty sho.Jdn't 
be CUI wntl (liStra::tKn<;. 

But because the SlXIOlningS .. 

90 dea'1. they also st"ON wtJ&oe II'e gII'Tl8 

IS weakasI !he resokJ!lon and IWWTl<I\JOn 01 
lIS IIglws. ~'s oenan'y no II>'Cn9It81Ihe 

fiffll ~ ve<sion, but flOf IS ~ 8nf 
betle", ¥Id espeaaty in Iiglt of (i(..Wfy 
Ge¥ Xs stl.O"ing oostn..ction, a game 01 

this mar;ptuCIe dese<ves sornetITog more 
If you buy this g.<me to st"ON 011 ycu 

CO'I9OI8's power. you wI end loP cct'IIl.-:I 
<W1d ~_ If you buy • tor ItS fVltng 
spr11 - we118Wa'9 IX !he fact that • t-es bI!niIy 
9\ICINed fl a decade, eI alone snJ8_8 

J,lIl:MOllS ~erallOn - ~ won't~, You'/9 
00her a slave to graphics. or YOU'A! not; you 
;.JOge 8 game on its so..,j, or on Its blX11J 
mapprog. The spirit of Qpcotn Vs SNK 2 
broke one 01 Edges 0JaISh0ck$-
...tIICh illlICOIl.,oaoidaOCV"l enough. _ 

Edge ratng: 

FWt./IIng ..... th I .... 1* combo initi.lltH • 
suitably _.u,..top _ MQuence9 ....... 

.. prOYIdIr.g mu"""'" ~ing -,unity 

Fighting brain 

~~makefOfOOOd 
pracb.bo.lI. __ figtIIo'Ig~ 

MIiIi<:w.-. F"~" _ stnongI!I. n 
~ OOI'I'II)MIIICI n... .. _ 
fTIOdeI 01 pIIry: Ont-Or>-On.. Tlwee-On
TIne .-.:I RatIo BanIe, • mode IfI'IIICh 
has evoNed from IN ~ .. Iocw 
.....::I alIowI )'OU to c!>ooM one of ~ 
_ fight .. to bII conskIerabI)I strongtr 

than t1io or hIr t..........wes, A5 _. 

Ihou\tI. '*"- Hgrrtng psyctdogy pay. 
.. muctI'l*Iin~vIc:Icw'\I' 

.. QI.Idc - ...:I QI.Idc IIwlI(ng. Chop Chop _ Onoon _ r9W= 

kk:I<, PI.O'Cft - .... in h mnd. An .~c.n.nt ~ tyll ..... _ point. lor u.Ing • vlfiety or ...,.... ... __ .. -..otinU .ttacklng play; 

Manage \0 score """"'IIh during IN 0I'\ePIIp< ~I • .-.:I you .. _ "" fighting SI>in Gouki or Ru!/III 
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Alien Front Online 

In-game advertising 
Hrt the.- oIToi<yo ...-.:l yoo canl 

""-"ld 8 corner or """"" <lestruction 
wiIhouI spotting a Sega ""-t. While 
~ _ IIo!>1sIIes lot !he ..-cadoI 

vssion!MY Mvell.f'thl!fed Sega'll 
ca...ae ... ~. the inck.osion '- is 
""'"'Y preactW'IQ 10 the convtor!ed. SIiI, 
.,xpect~ irI~1O 

t>eoome more pmrT'IIIIMt in the """'" M"",. 

The<.', "" denying that AJifIn Front 0nI/M 
CO<1taina • c.na;" tun ......... , when ~ CDITIH to 
blasting alien S/:um, but rhi, IIOOfI oel$ ti~ 

The opti"" of taking on IM batt~ from the aliens' pefSJl6Ctl • • fs welcome. Ho_. It.. unH tyl>M 
manoelJVf'It In , .... ....,... mann.,. ...:tUCing any,,,, ... 1a<:lX:at ~ay which mignt ha .. DMn introductd 
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aI<i1g ~s inspirntrJo from 'St~ T TroopElfS' , Ali&l Front 0Wle pitches 

eartIWlgs agaI1st extra-terrestrials in a bn~ 
for dcminatUJ. Nld. as in PaL,j VemoeYen's 

m::M(l, Arl'II.IsEmEl1t VLsion dearly hoped to 
produce a shaIbw ij ~ splatter-lest 

But IM'We ~ has dearly acHeved the frs! pa1 

of the brief, the second is mi:ssng in actlOO. 

Furthermore, Ut< garnetS....no puochase 

the g;vne on fnpoft CW1 forget a/xluIlhe 

fnaI wc.u in the games tttle. IM1ie Jap.yoese 

ptayers have ~ to Ali&1 Fronr's r.etv.uk 
options - vmh novel microp'lone co-rmand 

capabilitoes - UK garners wiI have to make 
do 'MIh the Arcade a1d Tactics modes akJne, 

....ncn is dtshearttn'lg grven the banal (V'l(I 

~Ilc ganeplay of these optior\'>. 

Understanding ET 
At least aly (V'lIHlIien feeIi1g is a'otided by 

givIlg players the oppoItlfity 10 ~ 

the 0Jr1IIict from bottl sides . The Arcade 
mode throws garners i1to the C(l(lflict, with 

W:lay adlieYad by tai<Xlg doml a set ~ 
of ~ before the time IifrW1 td<s down. 

Three aBaS -Island, Tokyo a'ld Siberia
rrust be defended txl1i yux Ihfee contlflUeS 

are emausted, Ws very IIimsy stuff with the 

i'lcUsIon of rTIC.J<e ~ woopon lW"00es 
addflg IittJa to the rrt<:. 01Iy the addtion of 
a weI-rnpIemented strafe co-rmand -

~ wcrl<s by shtmg ycu t(Vllv'aIiefi's 
body SIde'ways WIth the trigger button, ....t1iIe 

presOOg forward on the maIag..Ie stick -

hr1ts at sometJ"Wlg more engagng. 
But on::e avoidi'lg ncoming missies by 

cJding thB memy has been mastered. !here 

IS little to keep coe ccrning back. I'miIe thB 
Tactics mode promses m.dl, d cIeivers fuIe 
more Ih1rl thB ArcadEl option. ~tives are 

sIig1tIy more varied, r<IrlgOJ frcm search· 
arld-destroy to protoctlon. but thB IorrruIa 
becomes tiresome ver:y QJid<Jy. 

O'le of thB rnator kTvtati:.>ns of A.I&r Front 
cntrne is its fflSI03l"Ce on a po:jOing sense of 

speed. Replace thB trt ;nj alien LmS with 

polygonal h..m<noIds arod yru have a typical 

arena combat 9(Vlle. But stnpped of thB sick 

fra'TI!lfates and balanced weapons associated 
WIth such titles as ()A Trigge£ arod Q;ake Ill. 

AIma. the game is pedestrian and sUggistl . 

Had a finer efT1)hasIs been placed on tactical 

ptly and coordI1a.tJon of Lms. then S()I1leItrog 
may have been salvaged. As rt st~ AIiffi 

Front COfne is OOB of Sega's least 

nspO-ed efforts. 
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Sega Bass Fishing 2 

G er Bass. Of' Se9fr Bass FisIwIg-1O 
gM! rt Its wesl1;m Iltle - rerrMlS !he rnt 

fIstw'lg ga-ne voUltarfy played by !he Edge 

t6!WT1. The fOCI that K distiis the ~ 

pOpljar but Ira'nerl(bJsIy drawn oot pasti'ne 

nto 11 ttd-b::used 9fI .. os otMous: Get Bass 

is geat ent~ bIIcaus8 ~ 0IYy' reaIy 

deals 'MIll catdwlg fish. cwguabIy !he ITOSI 

stm.JIatng aspect 01 \t'IS !1'lIlII:"t)r soitary 

Yefll\.l'e. The g.:vne's rewMl ~ I'rme<:iate. 
Clod, then, that 'NoN Entertaonment 

opIed for 11 ~ approac:h v.tuJ 
pUttng toge!her II1IS true ~ ISeg:I Maorle 
FisIWIg IS rrae 01 <Sl ofIstoot. $BB E92). 
TradtIonaI arcade eIeo'nEWlts remain - you can 

("fflI 981ect from a IIIWiety 01 characters y.;th 

~ abity - but there's an irloc!JJll 01 

I98fra-n that ilIects the ~ i'l a rra-ner 
the cn;,naI Get Bass prOYed irTwTI.rIelO. 

Boog able 10 po5I!JM ycu boat 
8I'"tyWI'$e 011 the r.st.'og lakes, wen I'I<Ivwlg 

CO'ltrOI CJVfjI( !he 1WTICIU"1! 01 \tYot1la used 

SOlVTlS like a reasonable addotiOO -!Wld, 

10 a oeotain extant, Gel Bass areadv oIIlvocI 
tI'Is, aIled. in rrae restrcted fashon. In Free 
F8W'Q mocIe you aI90 get to play lWOln:I 

WIth D8ftI'TIE!Iers 9..ldl as rT'OOth. \me 01 
day anCI weather, ~ these !We preset 

o..mg competitirJJs. Either ~, cn::e 00 

ycu boa! you get the lS.IaI depttl and 

~ 1Bdlgs, thOI.ql \t'IS lime 

preeenled yia a radao".styIIt cfI9!:*Iy. 

Fussy fish 
The major c!ifferEVlCe Il3ffi9IOS the ilteractO"l 
WIII'I1he tish, I'thdl prove ~ fussy 

CllSlOm8rS. Cuing the frsI two ho:;u's oIl*ri. 
WI1h !he ~ 01 a cx::upIa cA pike. no 
merrber oIlhe bass ra.,.,. 00lAd be 
p&"SUIIOOd to bite ~ of the Ue 

used . A second 00SSI0I1 ptO\Ied more 
rewardong, but than ~ed IWlOIher 

01 !he gwnes poOOIems -!he r&erng·n 
expeIiellCe is as errabC as the alii fDl.rd n 
Sega ~ FisIWIg. The ter'8On on !he n 
vaoi88 wtdy as you delicatett' ease a catch 

towarcls you , ~ provng ~ 
5I.I!IC9PtbIe to brsakage. too. The sdltlafy 

b.nd i'llhe original game IS !IIrTW rnssrg 

So. IW!yOI'le expectr1g tte acade deIigIts 
01 Get Bass IS ikaty 10 be cI:s!tpporItod. Sega 
Bass RsI'Iing 2 IS 100 srn-heavy. ExoossiYB 
paromet03l'S to cIeaI y.;th I!flSUr8 tt acJ<.s the 

~ 01 the orignaI, CWld , other than 

~Iqj Edges I'lBb*Iy to I\sh, 
lJtmatett tt's J..I$I not as rru::t'I Ul. 

Sega cast ofts 
To ~ .m.nc:. In. smtMtJon...-:t 
alII-. ~ )'CU gill to -...... jCUr 

c.Irog~. Or><:.j'OU ..... ~ 

"fWI boeI ....:I you' .. pr1!tt)I ..... 1t1e filii 
haven' bten !le....:! 011" by It.. motor, 
dIOOH from ~. boockIwd rod 
SidtnInd cestlng. Of _ potcI*og " 
".,... motion 01 It.. rod's....".,.. IbCk 
-"",1he0lllCCmlt). ....,.~ 
pedamx:, _ do _ you to IICIC.a 

__ 0IhIr digIIa! rods CWII'IOI ~ 

pn:Mng helpful ;, light spoI5 . 

You'. bOI ~ • lot 01 thoo (\II'fII: ..... ~ 
coming up to your kIN only to refrain hom tIkInII 
• bM. n-.. us 1oc1li .. ,1on ~ "". tMUlttd 
"' .~ .......... 1!'Id o_aII IOmIw I>'fl'IfIUtkln 

WhIle you CII11 dIM your _t ..........:I tM ...no&. ....,. \'OIl do ha ... "- fIign 01 tM variouI __ you 

II'od UIIIn. C.lc/WIg Hili ill'OO Ion9t< ...,"""'tle buI .. Ihtor ............ hand·..,. f;OOrdinMIon tut I'-'t) 
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G-Surfers 

A SiMP ~illlik.l!1. OIItIabo •• ;s oft"" the prelude 
to. huge Jump \ha, might pro~ the crall clnf 
cv« tile lOP ole ",.,...,tain, with alend ino point 
se_al mi~ inlo the distance 

The mod squad 
Tmditk;irialy, modifying oottw .... has been the 

preser\Ift 01 the PC gamer. Simple editing lacilit_ 
".ist in many 0C>M0I0I tadng Ill.,., en8bIIng oeneriC 
tra::I< :segmems 10 be sIo!ted toge!hIIr, rut ~ 
some\tioIng origW\aI ".., always called to< the 

llexibOity and swage 01 • PC. B~ bucks 
the tfll(Wj by incWiog • PS.2 v.nm of the 

toob IJSed to create the ~ tracks. Dubbed 
Trad<mM, the utii!y enables an IJI'\P<8C«*1tod 
degree of tr-Iom 10 doMogn ~ed ~ 
01 new COUfMS. If rt'lllhln In !he main QaITH', ~ 

can be ~ in Tracl<man. Vet:y~. 
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Trackman 1Nl .... the .tendan:l 
Sca ... tric-styje ..J~ing 100II 
foond 111 console ",c," _m 
embarraslin;ly undefpowered 

W ith almost fNe!y erltrant 1110 the 

tutll'e racng genre att(l(lllting l> 
initalB!he style-aver·stbstance 0'J!TTn!lrCiaI 
suocess of Wpeour, ratta than !he superior 

gamepIay of F·Zero, rt's encouragng 10 find 

one that dares to do somethr,g other than 
stICk to the st(l('o(l(vd I\asI1 graphics, heavy 

weapon'>, and tectTo SOlXldIrack fomr.Aa. 
W'hie G-Sufa-s is LllIikeIy to scare 

Ni'lten:to's de:sIglets back 10 their drawing 

boards, !he game IS C(lI'taIr'Iy a different 

proposnion to most of the ccmpetmoo ~'s 

going 10 face on PS2. Set CN€f 30 ccuoos 
dotted arowd a lkm·f'llS(liUhoo rrod8I of 
!he ea1tl, the games most frrneciately 

stli<ng feature is how drab rt looks 

COIfll8I'8d 10 second-geoeratoo PS2 

software, and XG3 in particular. ~s sinpIe 

textures and baoc track.so::le models riVe 
G·Su1a"s a ~ !lat appearance. 

But there's more 10 a Icog-lastilg 

Mure racer than mere looks, as pja\"'ll'S 01 

F-Zero X w. attest. h:;Iood, Ninterdas game 

has prcM:)OO much of the nspration for 
G·,s,..-m, with speed-up i(Vles, sweepog 
bends and seosrtMl ~ control. 

Supercharged, yet uninspiring 
The lack of weapons forces you to 

concentrate on getlt!y easng the craft 
tIToutj1 a perfect racing line. watctw1g 

f(l( tal·taIe sig"Is 01 OV9ISteer. Not eas-; 
vkm !he speedometer is regiSter'ng a 

rather lTIbeIievabIe 15.0C00:sTv'h. ~"s amosl 
exce.ssM:ty fast. ITI¥IY 01 the courses pjaytlg 

like a t::ffiathless sprru to !he finish rathef 

than an actual race agahst 15 ~t9f 

opponents. ~ takes some time to become 

accustomed to the speed of reactions 

reQUIred to navigate !he more difficI.AI 
tracks, wtoch ~e. twist <Vld C<.lI"ksc:re'w 
ttToLq1 !he sky, .,.,.;!t"OI.Jt destroyOg yoo.x craft 

by ~ into a solid wall or ~ a jump. 

tt"s I1<"."Mt1ere near as l.I1forgvog as !he orignaj 

W!p9ClUr, but there 1Sfl1!he same scope for 

c:ormcmg mistakes Wt sI<iI:U d!M'Ig as 
F·ZiyoX can boast 

The onepjayer roode IS good moo;tl to 

keep players Jlterested 10< perhaps as long 

as XG3 could mamge, but !he added value 
provided by !he Trad<man editor IS excellYlt. 
Those prepared to iwest !he time <Vld effort 

~ \ViI take to produce a professiooaHool<rog. 

playable effort ...... fnd G-Surf6'S beco:TWlg 

an evE< more rego.Jar fixto.we in their 

consoje 0\0'€II" !he next /sw months. 



Anarchy Online 

P ersislerrt Ct'1Ii1e 'M,)I\dS reQI.IJ'e the 
pers;Slence of onIne garners. Rich levels 

of gamepIay are usuaty balanced by a 

Ieamng cuve that's more 01 !VI L01forgivi1g 

verticalW1e. The 30 "';SI.IaIs that looked 
smoo!tjy sensational as yo.x character hil<ad 

across opefl coo..ntrysicie sJ(;w to a ~ 
CfaIM as you strol beneath the lowamg 

stratoscrapers of an aIioo megaIopoIis. 

Mu1t1Plai'ff Internet RPG.s contnJaly trade· 
off speed tor substance as eager pjaysn; pit 

!her wits agaIlst thooJ:s<nls of oppYlE'rlts 

across the globe. 
Funcom's ambtlOUS ArIardIyChlhe 

ab<roons the fanitiar e'f-and-broadsword 

approadl i1 favour of geneticaly-erOarx:ed 

huT'wos and \'wo.h:Y1ded. electric 

Gofleprods. Set en !VI alien pa-.et in the yoot 

29475 AD, the g<me's designers haw 

i'T'Iagonf.lere a landscape shattered by the 

threat of war bel\oYeen idealistJc rebel clans 
and the weI-lI.x>ded, 001 moraIy bari<rupt, 

~·Tek wporalK.ln. ot CQU'Se , this 5 
merety a futuristK: gloss. Scrape 011 t~ smart 

sci·fi sheI and Anarchy QWla ratans the 

basic 'kiI. advffitLJrn and 100\' style of 

Evetquesl and otl"Hs, 

Style and significant substance 
Nevef1he1ess, klarchy ChIOO app-oaches tts 

task wrth !VI notable degee of style. Unlike 
the smpIer. happy-go-/mggy joys of 

trstpersotl shooters, Internat RPGs dai\11t n 

Oeveklpfig a history, ~ sodaj struct\.nl 

and, more often tt'a1 not. rely on an evoM'lg 

storyk"\e. Anarchy ChIhe is no difTera1t 

llr1d€o:pInno'J by a I('>(K-".".ar story an:, 
characters have the chance to develop 

n a trairing woe before tJe;ng CUI io::o:s(l n 

a 3D et"IIIi"onmenl !hat is as beautiftJ as rt is 
dangerous. Admttte<1y, this baIJyt1g section 

is frusl rali'lgly tedious. But rt gi\oOO new 

players the chance to ;uggIe their character's 

statistics and to learn how to rr.()'V€ , light 

and i'1te<acl with the garne'M:lI1d. 

'Moat loIows is a go-anyMlere, do

anythng game of murder. missions. body 

emancemenlS and black market tech

traffickhg. A h.Jge variety of weapons and 

Nano-lel< PfO'T<IITIS (thrl<. speIs) keep the 
ac;tK)l1 n tereslrlg as ch(v'acters COITlJElI8 to 
mprove their abilities and to 0Wf1 !he best i1 

i fe-SfIlJffIlg gadgetry. The sheer scope 01 the 

g.:me, and the ~t part that you play 
i'1~ , ma,qjS for a tunbIing expIl!iEnce. Wrth 

thousands of players. each with ther 0Wf1 

~ and m::ltrvabons, the plot coo..tl 
theo<eto:;aly spIl off i1 iJT'IY dfflction_ 

Ur.d8rneath the ~",,'s ""H I style and cl ... sy 
ptesootabon, Y"'" charact ... i. defined by 
myriad traditional RPG ltaU. ticl 

Yet despite ths <YWChic froodom, 

rt's debatabkl whether F\XlCOOl's RPG 
wiI appeal to more tharl ;..st a hardo::lro 

of rrt<:met players. It's root the easiest game 

to pid\ Lp, and a fast Net comectbn M't 

just roc:orrr'I'lff', rt's f.:O"ac t~ vital for 

Iongterm play. But the question remans: catl 

you fail1y I1:lView a game that boasts 

more th:Yl fooJ years of gamepIay? 

A. ;"'pre. sive.s ~I 3D world """ be , Anarchy 0nIine .. bNuty eln be Sj)OiIed by a combiJ\llti!)n 
ol a slow Net c""",*ti!)n and its compte. city . ,wi"",ment • . _ ~ wo,h, though, it _ _ w.tl 
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SpyHunter 
R>rmat. PlayS!&lion2 I'\.tIbhor: Midway DIMIIopoIr: ~ Entet!~ Pr<:e: £-40 -... Out ...... 

Most mill'o". roqui", you 10 blow things 
up but Ihe odd escon duty dOH ~k in. 
Machine gun All(! miw~ are r'OOw join .... 
by Iuen and ftamethJOwen, for instanc. 

TMlIisuaIs are best dKc_ .. functional. aIttlough tt... ........ tion 01 speed i ••• c.I ...... It'" wol1lly 
updl\e to tM 1 i83 origoinal _ with tt... • • c~tion oIloadl"O "''''''''', IMAI" ...... Iy • dull moment 10 be had 

Thunderhawk: Operation Phoenix 

T ha tOOl in a senes that began (>"l the Mega CD 
ac)j-oo tor Saga's MIlga 0'Ml , CipoolIKx1 f'tli:Jfrix 

distances ~seIf from ~s ~ aesth9Ucally and 

ladri<;aIy. but ~ has Iai8d 10 kaep o..p 
The garm's st~ swc:q;> and shoot 

dyra'rjc may be ok:! skcd, but ~ rdds ittle of the relro 
chic so C<JnspicI.>:xls ., othar past bIasler5_ H feels 

dated. How mud1 this affects you d9peOOs 00 yr:u 

SlJSC<lptibilrty to rostalgia, but 00 top 01 ttos the 9<'fT'oe 
isn't particUar!y wejj structured. An aI)sood runtx.- 01 

IoOOng screens I'IaI'Ol to be f!r'dJ9d before gettng to 

fty, ..-xl the<e's co irflrne.:iatB restart st.:::Jo.jd you 00. 

Given the trna you're made to W(!/!, you'd expect the 

brieIings to offer cIean;c- instrucIlons 01 yt:nr taSks . 

The rnissjon vafieIy is pleasing. ~ ck::hlId, ..-xl the<e 
_ tmas v.tMln ltwogs get S<.itabIy ~_ Md )Ill! 

the ~ sI\..WiSh na:cre 01 yt:nr helicopter, coupled 

with the game'!.; tendtncy to feel o.nwsonabIy 

tsbaIanced. EII'ISU'9S Qlara!tln PIloot1i>: oI'efs 

rroments oIlrwtratJon, too. ~ tem8IlS a I1"IOSW 
competent 1~1e with oc:c8SICtIaIlIashas 01 W. But other 

lhM bettEIf ~, ~ 1JsI hasn~ m(Mld ,... _ :--; 

~~oolroo1 ~s~. ~ 

Th ...... a reasonable amount of v..-lety In 
terms of miS$klns, but nolhlrog tNt, yoo 
won " PIa". already co .... across in 
countless aircraf1 based combat m les 

A s <W1 ~19 to a mud1 bled agent of the 8bt 

corrrn.rity. SpyHI.rIII!F does a good;oo. ~.,oods a 
third drnen<;ion to the iIC!Irn - the extra l2O::its helping 

cosmeucaty - but rruch of the 6SS6OC6 of the original 

has boon retaf1e<j, ~ 's last, flrilus and chaIengIng. 

PnldictabIy, 'fOJ ....:tlicI9 ona:-s aI of the weapons 

at '/OU' disposaI in the 1983 game, as waI as a 1_ 

new rnes, wiWl also possessing the expected ability 

\0 rrorph into a boat ~ the ~ ariies. ~ 

ords' to 1Iesh things out a ittle, a sutably dI;:hlKl pk:lt 

has boon ItYcrM1 ., with the <:nepIay8r expOOeooe 

stru:luroclllto 14 ~9d J11ISSICOS of I:'U'88Stlg 

(j!fiajty. The latter cctll8lin 00IM:'aI objectrves per sort .. 

- ono p"mary, rrore sec::o'1dary - and deoYing these 

becomes k9y in ~ ~ 1fMlI:s. ~ 
thorco;tty __ in nalLre. the ~ of rumrous 

ilt<mate routes ".".. the ...,.,.., of structure ccmpIe.>Qty. 

DesPte its pace. the trtI9's imiti1g premise!lf1Sl..lnl'S 

Ihngs 6'>'6'11uaty get a twe repe\JI'-'e Fo.nhemlom. ~'s 

a itt .. rou;;. au.nd the !ldges ~ and coIisicxl 

dyn;Ynics the rnai-l ~s) but the major elements 

C81any wet\( wet !!I"CIU<j1log.ettu 10 daiMY an <:.4 
excttng - d somewhat shallow - r'de. '_ ....:-

Six cut of tal 

l'wo cockpit v~. lINt offe-red, both 01 wt.k:h work well. Altl>ough nmsonably arcade· like, yoor heHcopter 
, till feel, loo slow in many 0' lhe frantic ,~uation. )'OII IOnCOUnter. Stm, rt .. reasonable ItnterUi...-ne<1' 
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Warioland 4 

W hie th&ongnaI ~_a medocnI 

piItformer, « IIIOQ"l /oI.nj lIS nche as a 

platform puzzler Contrl:O 01 the tny YAat11S sI(totlv 

SIO(1gy~ to, say, 1./a1o, tu! r.s.oo!his 
~ • isnl !IlJCt1 8f'I -.e, There 8'9 stI pO<eI . 

PI<fea ~..cI .-..nv '"-is to Slorll' but !he 
~ .. on........nt;h hottng...:lct"act~. 

Fo.x ZCII'185l1'e 8'IIIIOlaI:* ntJat,t, each conIaIf'W'IIl 

feu .... IIOd a 00ss Eacn of lI'otIstI t.d8s five 
obIeCtS -1I::u pac.., of a J8W81. (W'd a key -~ 

m.JSI be CXJIeded. They ca"l be dIMoustj rocIden, but 

h MM:fl oslel9lr!lly. !he onty I'I'"(Imlnt:S 011*'10 (:(lnlII 

_the ~ $l1rnPl$ 10 ren.m 10 th& 1'Ib .. 0fdIr to 

ex.: a IIMII. when waro m.JSI ind a SWI1ch.-d ruII'I 

beC:k to the star! withn a \ITle wn.t, ThIs worl<s 

PEWI~ 'MlI in the I'(lbro c:ompi9):., vmere rittng 

th& I'MICh aIIIo ITICI"9I !he cavee 1010 me Ice /lqI! end 
Ireezet troe M &lw.s, tIddv ~ It1e reto.m. 

Md 1haI's •. o::ca.oonetv gagacus. ~ 
~. Ifld rru::h 100 1Ihort. 1'IMJ's cri! real cnre 
.~, ~ rIW9Iy Pf'O'OdM moments 01 

lIdr'erlaIone. ':'100 many testa oIlntelecl, but 

• .,.. pieasa'1t enough ....... asts. 

Repboy y ..... COO'IlM Yia hIddIonlxlnuMl; 
MCII ..... ,.... • CD of ....,bien\ _ -
11I«\-baHd muak:, wl>ic/1 can bot ~ 
in , .... MOUth 01 the g . .... ·I I.......mc hub 

Money ~oh<;t..:I in NoCh ...... can bot opMI on oimple ...... button ~ wtIIch in turn can ..... 
~Iorthe-..ot· ...... _ n......,...., .. to _ •• butltlf'IorIM ........ _1ImiI 

Denki Blocks 

&eI>oId , . DenIcJ Blocks puzzle, _lid by alallling mole. Oeapit. the w. .. otMouI oimpIicIIy, the puw.s 
.... ~oIy dKignod. It's .......... that Rao- eouldn~ . IIMI 10 Include the GM tilt conUOl 

For . ~ coo.<:! in ~. o.nItl 
Blocks '*'" • rernarkabM Jot> of 
convincing the pIoor- ttw It .. u c .. tt.d 
In dowfttown KJO!o 

R 1.I"IlOl.fS of th& de0tn 01 ~ n puzzle gIrn88 

lII'1I.,eat!y~lI1ed, 0ster8t:fy. Rage_ 
c:ok::ufU bIod<-11'"IO'KIg ~ !'\as .. !he Ilt*nIW1<s 

01 t:JI!IIlg ~ TtlInS eIIo-rlW\ tu ....mt~ 

DenIo Bib::I<s from IS ~ is the ~ 

tdIFce of ItS c:on::ep(, .-Id !he pIettua 01 rroooee 11\!1! 

axtenol !he doo. h:Iood, ~ was mado CM!raII Best 
Game O! The Show at ECTS 

The /IICtIct1 ~ I'M;JIves ~ ta"s of 

<Xlb.I'ed blocks to meet tner IinIarIy tuId I:n!tITIn 

Thia ~ pIerty 01 ~ ard spJDIII 
--. pertOJartv when .-t~ 10 CO'lIItI\.(:I a 
pr&-1JPIICIfied pattern 10 gel a I)Or'us. K's a IOlJ' de Iorce 
oI8ir\'1li&;9I1'o.QEI/'f engrossng gwna des9" 'M\ll a 
~ Ie!wmg cuve As IhfIlMtis gm NwOer.~" 
~ nec:eMIIIY 10 toIow !ha exact 0Jm!CI 

J)'tlCIICln. 10 ~ rd IOrglMty lW8~" 

A ~ mode IIIows $lWldII"d tme IriIII play or 
!ha dwlce 10 dasQ1 J)I.2ZIaI tor acmeone ... 10 

an~" Don "1 00 taken ... by itS lJ!nf arwne $~
~ Btx:Jd has!ha~" daP:tl 1Wld ~ 
10 !lOA f .-nong !ha lOP Io\tI! of puz2Iers" c:ne of f> 
!ha I*!er garr. the G8A toM 10 oiler .-

'" 





The making of .. . 

Manic Miner 
Matthew Smith is a rare thing in the videogame industry: a bona fide 

'character'. But after coding Spectrum classics, he disappeared and the 

rumour mill started up. Edge tracks him down and gets the inside story 

-DMHi _lOO 

T
here are fll'lN mysteries in 

the wOOd of W:Ieogame 

croot>on. but Matthew 
Smiths life has beconle the stuff of 
legend. Most kmY; the bare bones 

of r.s el<\ra<:.>rdf'lary story coded 

Mar»:: Miner n '83; helped form 
Software Proiocts in '84; backed up 

the su:x:ess 01 r.s tm@ewi\t1..1e! 

Se! IMfy in late '84; and then nothing. 
Software Projects disappeared lKlder 

a cb...d and so did Smrth. Runolrs 
of his I'O<'.':k 'n' roI ifesry.e ~ling 
in a pericd Mlg f1 a Dutch COfTlfTUlE! 

were the subtect of countklss 

spectn.rn Web SItes tlYo\.J!1lOul 
the '90s. ~ It1en a~of year.; 

ago he re~ ... the UK WIth 
hs 'If!fY OMl hnpJIv.ww.!he·gocd
stuff./reeserve,CQ,LWndex,html. 

But tracl<i"lg Smrth down for (1!1 

W'ltervieW ('li011 get <W1Y easMlI". His 

appear<nOO on Ooailnej 4'5 

'Tlurb Candy' 0I1Iy S€M'Jd to fuel 

specutation a/xX.Jt his current ije . A 

few emaiIs were evIlfltuatv answered, 
Oul he was I'"(':O-cornmtta! , Smith 
wasnl about to tal<: to the press he 
seemed to distrust so m..och A ..ns;l to 
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.w..;., M"-_. !If-' PM _ in '83, 

but it "-dIy -.ell .". ""lot ...... n. 
1\"IYSIICIUIO ............... ~SmIth ....... 
--. .". oar- -_ "-__ Af s.t ~
Ioogondary _ ........ ....... Wllr"l1Im -' 
_ <ifI'icuII to comp/etII, .Mf s.t ~-..kI 
....., '-~ """'I!-.\IMI ot poQ""""'-



tE from door, tl the sleepy YorI<$W"e 

YIag9 0( Dewstuy, was Edge's last 

19COU'98. Elq)ectng a !lea in the lB. 
Edge was pIees!wltIy tuprised to 
fO:j that Smth was r:rly too happy' 

to discuss the myst~ v.tlicti 511 
SIJTOI.J1ds r.s ife arId~. The 
tn.rth, rt seems. is far more banal. 

"f never~: Smth 
d8ims, , was at homaarld c!idn't 

realise about the comp.SIS.SIndair 
v.t1ara Is Matthew Srrtth?' stuff 

ISlti ~. I 'MW'It to I'IoII:wld n 
'95ar1d~ back n '97. Then I 
S!Med III R..necrafI. ThEwe's no real 

mystay. My ~ was not 

my decision. tt was ~ and "jOU' 

~'.Ahe'1e8W1g 

SOftware Pro,ects I was S9YlQ 
on the dol [dole), v.tlid1 is what 
I'm dong rQN" 

But b9cl< in 1963 smth was 
a codng ceIetlrity, t-is ~ 

appeann::e lad to ~ C1<If!l 

tE ~, IW1d _ the basis of 

rTe"IY news stories arld I'lteNIewS n 
althe PQPIJar 5pectn.m magaznes. 
,..."., tI'e II8I'lWIII Mine MnIr

~e 'Mth ptceI-pertect cc6sol 
OOIectx;n, noYeIleveI desigls arid 

a distnct aesthetIC - hit stores, 
~ were Ilt~ to cbXlYer 
rt had beeI1 P!OQflV1Y11E!(l by a 
jotliess t7-~oOId, 

"I had ~ progarT'I'lTIQ 

froo'n tI'e age 01 t 3 on a TRS eo: 
contnue!l SrMh. "I did I!IOOle 01 
the ~ b' The aros And 
The Bees IW1d It$1 did Styx b' 
8u;;I-9yte. But Mine Mrler took 
~ ei\t1 weeks. ThEwe _ 20 

levels. but I did rrost a the testrg 

on the frst 1IMlI, 01ce ~ was going. 

IhI:n tt was just about c\esqWlg the 

!eYeIs, ThEwe were no niggling 
problems "-'1atooeYer." Struct\xat; 
~ wty's 8)(pIoIts were ~: 
coIect the level key arid take tt to the 

ex!!: 1Xlilt. But • was the ~ 

!lair -~e 'Mth Irin8ted 
telephonllS and ~ IaYatonas -

wI1ch sat ~ epM. O!har r1CMlIbas, 

suc:t1 as gently ooIapsng pIaItcmls 

ar'd ar'I Q;(yQ8rl mal. gaw Iha QimB 

lIS dis!JlCWa fta-,o.x, SmIttl. 

hcmeIoer. ra'TlIIffl modasI about the 

games~:' haYa to sat 
SI Hoag was an 1I'ISpI'8lIOn. Ha did 

III the dao&'lt games on the TRS eo 
He did Mrler '4ger. H's remarkably 

smiIar, arid 1 had that before I wrote 

Marlc MIIer. ~'s amost fair to caI t 

a~, I think he had a IriInglB 

fUlll raIt'e' Ihoo a pr.iboIic one, 
but 0ItJerv,;se rt was ~ a manar of 
the AIari gtIIJhcs IW1d Iha 5pectn.m 

1JlIIh:;s. I think ~ broke tI'e moUd 

a bit on the Spectrun. ~ made 

r8I!iIy good ... of IhIII machona 
bad<; n '83. I got the money upon 

COI.opIetIlQ Styx. wI1ch was £3,(((), 
arid I got CS,((() for Mw»c MIner." 

But were the stories about !he 

coder once knoMl as the rrMIionao'e 

~~etyralse? 

'TI thelW1d I worIIed out that I 

got 8bout £35.COO froo'n eo..a-Byte 
~. But rtwasloke~ 

teaCh. ~ was a normal pM 0( 

wage • "'IIJflabOi ., H was stardard 
~. TtetnCil"illy !idn't IIJOSf ISlti 

the game went on sale. but tt was 
obvicus MInrc MIner was gong to 

be a ht, lnost say, I squwldamd 
the cash I had. ~ I'd knoMll wasn'l 

going 10 gat I!nf mora I 'MlLUl't 

ha\Ie. St. not much excuse !or 
bIo:MIilg that STlOU'lt .• 

FU;hed WIth the sucoass of 
Mine Mrlr, SrMh was keen to 

keep the 1T"O'fI8On..n going woth 

I'MJ 88Q1.1e1s: Jel set w.y and the 

now ~ MinIIr Wi'r Me8rs The 
Ta:oma'I. But Smith was oosatoslied 
'Mth t"is po.i:oisher trod cIacoOed to 

sat up t'os own po..t:isOOg h:::use. 

SOftware Protects· "~was 0I'igr"IaIy 
going to be me Md Am Maton. He 

wcw1<ed!or 8u;;I·Byte, but saw that 

!he ~ was graanar. Then Am 
e<rna to me one Clay and said. 

'I mallhos guy wtoo's into fnro:::.-lg 

ar'd he's good et b..Isness and he 
does glWIl8S.' SO ~ we IICtuatf 
stated SoItwara Ptqects 1tBlI WIn! 

ttrea of lIS. I was 8ctUaIy a ITIIlOi'iIY 
slliIehoIdao n that. ThEwe was ro 
fnano8~. IIICtuatf becane 
a U shMtooIdar ....tI8'11 fnshed Jet 

$er Wily, ~ 1W'OI.fil33 per 

CE!I1l. but st. short of that magoc 50 

0TIIWk. If I got my ttw'dl 'MJUd stil 

haw bea1 happy -11I'iCIu\t1I f I M:J 

a ItWd at the c::orTll8I'lY, d ITlIHlIl 
o:U:I SJ)e"Id a ttwd 0( the cash." 

~ M;no::: MinIr was a ~ 
for h ~ coder, the tactncai 

~ made by Jet Sef Wily 
combned Ytith the prassu-es of 
fornYog SOftware Projects proved 

daboIitali1g "[)asjgling the !eYeIs 

for Jet set Wily IICtuatf cid take a 
tot of trna, but 1heIlI_ ex.u.naI 
pn:!S9I.nI8 - pa1I1ai'S. 8SSEI'lIiaIi. 
~ I was Iha cirac:lor of a 
~ tn..ose, b.J( I was writng 

the geme at the SiIfTI8 tma. Jet Se! 

Wily took ei\t1 rronths. Thour;,tl 
there ware ttrea tmas as many 
SC!ge09 as M.wlc MinBr,IheIlI was 
ro axo..ee, ~ was pure ~ 
drag. I was gettngjust a basic 

saIEry at £50 a week. The cIw!f 

P'OQI'ao .... almost staNad la 
ctaarh. That's >Mlere tt si Y>91t 

wrtJ'IO, They_ ~ my 
phone Q. They IIlouglt r I was 
on the Imem8I to Amanc8, d 

~ I was phcnng Nnanca. 

They II'iCIu\t1II was their wayw;:wd 
ch1d rather \hiW1a di'actor .• 

o...mg Smth's trna at Software 

Pro,ects other cooe.-s were taken on 

and !ha CXlI1l)IIly IMW1 considered 
a bodgat n, to be caIad Software 
~, ....... Wily Meets The 
llimlwl !whd'I had thel'l'!lOO1g tJtIe 
of The,..".., T/8eI, AIf8dr CYThe 
~ ZonOeR9sh Estng 
0lde'Is Froo! Min and a top

dow1 b:IIbeII game, I8I1taINaIy 
anli1lad Foory, _ III PfWt' oodad, 

but .---CO"fl)Ieted by Srrith, was 
the dedi'la of Software Pro,ects a 
caseof~t or 

~ontEpe.1? 

"I was III Stonehenge in '84 

but rYJI", '85. Tl"oirgs were gettrg 
haavi, men" ha says, c:ryptoCaIf

~~'sworth~thaI 

'85 ~ e pc*»aad<.down 

on the ~ oornn..nty, 

o.ATonnrog in the 'Same OIlha 
Bean!ieId' ~ StoneilervI. 

the making of ... 

"~,aspo ~ty? Okay I COItfess 

to that but I ~ gel a SIlQIe 
paymenI for Jet set Wily. I was iYod. 

~ was always dow1 to 'iICCCU"lU"lg 

diffIco.JtIes', Am did most or the 

tmI1i!1{I of the COt'l'lJUlY. I was going 

to do the gMl8S 8rld he was going 
to do the po..t:isOOg And orignat)' 

there was gc::rg 10 be ths 50150 

spit, l.cMIti ~. Ha gel the tapeS 

~, saw sllha press ar'd 

!i5tnbub::n. Tcrnrr?f, he sal "' the 
~ IJ'ld made exocuwe 

cIecisoons 8rld, er ~ was at 
WO'kng as long as ~ worked. 
Somehow ....tI8'1 ~ si wmt SOU' 

it was me Md Am wtoo feI out. 
SOftware Projects was eYan1i.Ry 

diSSOMld bydectae in 1989." 
Mer alt10rt spell al Ro.roectaIt 

(CfU'IChng a dicb::nJry tlto a GaoToa 
Boy Coklr Sa!tbbIe tJtIe) Matt Smttl 

is bad<; on the Net and usrog I'IS 

SOIQ tn-. to i,4XiaIa r.s hcma 

page. No big PfOI8dS In pIirnad, 
but t'E story is so...e to .-emaitl a 

tat<ng POIf'lI in Specuun dscussion 
~. Mer beWlg deported froo'n 
HoIar'IcI n 1997 Srrith cIecded to 

chanQ81'1S name to ~tt from 
Ewth - !he i"t1Oi'iidIar he pmfm; 

to LIS8 ~ fII'¥)ne asks 
for r.s 8I.IIogtIIJh. So.n: is he stI 
I!IUPf\IId by thelllShakable 
intEresI ., I'Is i!e !I'ICI WOtks? 

, veed to ba.1 ~ ~'s 

CJA8 nee t1I8tt. WEll. I g..oess ~s 
gong to happen' I donl ropy to my 
ematIs • The rec:kJsive wdar's nrd 

w.w'Iders !or a bIiaI second befom he 
inc6cates !ha interviEm is CM3r. "00 
you warn to meet the 'PI wh:.l wrote 

CtucI<Ie Egg?" he ends, "He k?~ 
~ just ~ the tQad." .~ 
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Where yesterday's gaming goes to have a lie down 

I a 
Examining gaming history from Edge's perspective, five years ago this month 

.... 3I. ~1I1. 

1. latMm kJoks dal!, but not 
as dall as E~. whicI\ 
contrives to misspell WIllam 
2. D2. 008 of IIle M2's key 
tales, INhoee amvai was 
I'I.Wl'IOYred to be'ifnnioenl' 
3. What nappeos when 
Ed{/e's art eel c:ornes bad< 
from holiday 4 Edge gels 
OVfII'excited by WaveRac8 
64 _ ~. And Namco'sAqua 
J&t: "Aqua ski-ir>g may well 
replace car racing In !he 
hearts of game desigll8r!l" 
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After years of rnoogrn rYliat.ves and ooltfled 

purroises, ~ says that games are 1S 'number one 

p-ionty" ran too ..,troductoo to Edge 's <XNfJ( feature, 

a tru1.1adEo:1 paean 10 the joys of Mac hardware. Yoo 

protlabIy didn't nollee. what w% the CO"OStant change 

.., font SlZB aod siIv!lr-oo appIB.groon coI<:>J sdIeme 

01 the opening p8H1grB;J/l. but maybe that.....as!he plan; 

an appropnatety cautklus pece rrpIIed serIOUS cyrocism 

.., the face of the Cupe<tIlo company" lru!!y exaJtatK;ll1s 

WaveRace 64 scoring roine and the justtlied accdade 

of a 'modem dassM;' proved a itt~ rrore ~"'Q 

OCI n.v NALLY _ TKo\T1 

"Somoportsol~_·~, ... 
OOITW cl 1hom ___ c.II '~ ..... ~ 

_~_ CoIco"'Edgo~~ 

OCI_lleAU.y_~ 
'Thoo ~ __ Mo ~..-,g IlO"'O oIoyors"" 

~ """". Mot" ....... hilIrQ. n.ya.....!ooo ... 
onIIca. D<.a 110 -'I' "" In)' _1hon"'1" ---0.1> _ (PS; mOl. -..Root 64 (H&4: "'101. SOOoISInIoo 

(PS; 11101. __ So«« '\ll~ IIlt\~_ 

(PS; 11101.~ Roodi!'S: 5/11:4 

The NuMedia section ~ the bco.Jndaries 01 

I1teractive entertainment fNf'l( further, this timo ~ 

Organic AA clothing - acd-1riOO robots do'8W1"19 00 your 

T·shin wrth a sporograph - referencng an earIi6r feature 

wnh Computer Mworks tourder Wbn Latham. Hos 

00sy with 'The Thng' I"CN. 01 course, but M years 

ago too Oxford gradJate was reclining across a r:loubIe

page spread irrwnediataly preceded by.., adIIort for 

Seg.a's PC ~ of 1NllJ8 F/fTi1er The adIIort's 

tagionol, wrillarge 'Soma peopk! ha"", gol a lace M 
you JUSt want to punch' UnIort<.na\€I, that. _!".:.-

TIle time I remember thl'lking 'thrs i$ ..... ique 

and spec1IIl, and I love tt' was at a school lair when 

I was 11 Co" 12. Outside people were playing eat 
The Rat Co" ttlrowIog s.ponges at tMChers. Insi<;ie 

then! was a qooue to play Pet Sp«;e 1nv8defs. 

My friend a.Itea<ty had m& addk:ted to too 

~ /rIvadfn coin-op in our IocaJ Tesco, and I 

WI1$ in the compute< club (as one of those thIckles 

who I".Jdy played gam<!"S, sorry). Though our 

COIoomodole Pets wer9 stil new, and creating 

such a stir tor that reason alorle. I all'eady felt one 

step ahead. I knew there was SOII'olIIhong big in this, 

_ .103 

-- , 
I 

and maybe I coukl make Mends by being 9OC'd 
81 tt on some way. In fact, I was just obsessed with 

games.....,.,;ng on computano. Since then I've b60n 

lII\abIa to suppress ucit8lTl8l1t toward SO!"Ilett'oIng 

new and exc~ing aroo.nd thi$ type ol thing. 

tt's no! that I tIlought right then and \he(e 

watching people play Pet Spece Invadets, 'I must 

wor!<. in this industry' P\ayWlg $pacto Invaders for the 

first tome wasto't ~ even !IQ morfOIIIltouS. At age 
1 t yoo tend to think of thirogs as 'whatewr' because 

you'~ less pracious and there's always otner 

stut!. But something clicked mentaUy. 
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A 
subsidiary of Nintendo Co Lld, 

HAL l..abomtory has, over the years, 
worked remarkably cIosety With Kyoto's 

premier electronic ootertairlrnent proviOar. to 
the po;nt v.toera much 01 its 'M)f\( ls Wtually 

indistinguishable from its pareflt company. 
As head of the outfit. SatoN Iwata has 

worked alongside supreme 00e0garne designer 
Stlgeru Miyamoto for a substantlal part of his 

professional lite 11's been a desirable partnerst1ip. 

certainly. tvt, hIStory has shown, 00\ just a one
SIded one - twala-sans sollco is more than 

capatMe of pr<:>ducing ~s own ittle interactive 

gems, as examples such as Kirby's Tilt & Tumble 

for the GBC IJfC"Je so corlvincirlgty In his Currer1t 
pos;tion Wlthln NCl's top brass, the ever-jubitant 

M<lta-san is mainly responsible for all things 

GameCube. Anycne doubling the pot03l1hal 

01 Ninteodo's 126bo1 madlioo clearly hasn't 

had a chat with the company's general 

manager of the corporate plaming cIiviskJn. 

What was the first videogame you played? 
I think it was Pang, the tamis TV-type game 

What was the first computerfgames machine 
yOl.l owned? 

Wet, I recall had a He'Mett PacI<ard magnetic 

reader system, and it was the first prograrTYTJabIe 
calctJator back. in those days. Ws hard to expl<Wl 

to those who r:dI have the kind of slate 01 the 

a rt \ocMoIogy [fCUld in tocby's game madlines1. 
I bought ~ by o:bog some part-limB work-I 

was a student [at the time and therefore] 

not worIIr.g full time. 

What was the lirst thing yoo ever created 

for a computer or console? 
A 'Star TreI<' game. I rernembe< I rood an 
artICle saying thefe was a 'Star Trek' game, 

and I really wanted to make one with the 

tlavice I had. So I did it. 

What was your fIrst job In the Indu$try, and 

what was the first thing you ever designed? 

rm"'"~, ~~'m. ''"'' ~,., me to make 
tor the VlC-20. So that's why t was 

F""" "',","~ " tor them. 

iN,,.,,. "'" favourite game ever, and why? 
fIrSt Kirby game _Md recently I love Smash 

"",'''''''' - """ my WI".lIi< also (laughs]. 

was the last game you played, aOld 

think of it? 

~ was frn eoough. I aloo 

alter oorniog bad< from the 
, 01 coorse, I do!1't have rroo..ct"o tme 

iN,,.,,,,,,, first game you look for 

you walk into an arcade? 

~,:::::~~~;'::~,,~~: the time to go ~( , 00 I'm actually missi"lg out 
the latest CQfi-op indIJstry craze. Iltlink 

USA was probably the very last 

game I played a ot 

IN''"'" Web",,,,,,,,, most regularly visit? 
I'm rroo..ct"o faster at reading Japanese 

EngIistl, most of them are Japanese SItes. 

one type I go to a ot are the news sJtes 

talk a lot alxlut the latest perSO"\ai 

""",,,. "'""~, 11 Japanese. 

game would you most like 10 have 

t of lhe games I have adored are, 01 coorse, 

ones created by Mr Miyamoto - and 

I~~:::~';;"'~~:;been worI<ing very cIosefy r for a long time. So even 

"The ideal situation is for us to onovid" simple gameplay which people 
can then play continuously, and I long periods of time" 

Before the NES hit the Japanese marl<et rln 
19831. thefe was the Gornrno:.lore VlC-20, and 
I was one of the people to make games for that 

parliaJlar machine. F9'W people know this. but 
the VlC-20 was actually cmatoo 11 Japan . I think 

rt was around the tIme when I was st<.>Cly'ng at 
university, and I had trieods who worked at the 

company. Sometimes they asked me 10 make 

I ha\ll:l(\'t worked on lhese games 

. I somehow feel that I've been 

of OWIng lhese games. 

all tile games you've been Involved In In 

~''''~'' """',"'0"' favourite, and why? 
two I mentioned earner: the original KJrby 

and Smash Brothers, because I was 

faq 

:i1voIvOO pretty cbseIy <n:J deeply 

lin the de'VeIopmerlt of these two. 

, 
Whal new development in videoga.mes 

would you most like to see? 
tualIy, that 's one of the topics I often discuss 

th Mr MlYamoto. A; you know, these days 

are clemandng a lot rroore from us 

fJo""'I"rn, and 00 as a result we work really 
to inckJde as many daas as we can into one 
, and I tIwlk people fTPi them. But ~ we 

put in some idea. they're 6ke1y to enjoy it and 
then forget about ~ by the nM rnorrWlg About 

20 years ago, when we Slarted in ttus indl.lStry, 

~ we just created something sample people used 

o play with rt and Bf'PY ~ for a long tune So, 
the ideal SllualO1 is for I.lS to provide simple 

Y I'>1"lich people can lhen ~ 
..-.....ousIy. and hopefuty enjoy for long periods 

f tme. Aloo, because of the complexity and too 

sophistlCallon 01 the current gameptay, I 

them are rTIMY people who want to play 

but jUst don't loo like dorrlg so. And that's 

something I'm atways considering whenever 

're WOfk.ilg on new software. othervoilse the 

hat do you enjoy most about wor1<.ing in the 

I've said earlie<. for me, working Wltl1 MI 

MlYamolO reaty is lhe best thing [laughs. as 
MiyamolO-san happens 10 be sittang 10 his left). 

t least I'm honest. 

OBe wor1<. do you most admire? 

Mr Miyamoto's. 
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In ox~ Communicate by post: 

Letters, Edge, 30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAl 2BW 

Oremail: 

edge@futurenet.co.uk 

Although I await the new issve of Edge 

each month with even more anbcipation than I 

might il l were expecting the Engtand footbal team 
to triurnp'l 00)(\ year. I always dread the last few 

pages, howeve< perversely drawn to them I am 

I'm not roorrnafIy a kltter writer, usually fl6V9f 

fired up enough to actually put pen to paper, 

prelermg Olstead to chew ()(l a wcx.x:Ien spC>Ofl 

tlelore restlTlfig my read . However, concem was 

raised whoo. !Of about the hundredth tme, I read 

the line' my casual-g.amef friends' Casual 
garners? Do they exist? They shcx.Ul't. 

It should oot be that n this enlightened era. 
and new dawn 01 garroes machines and game 

desigo1lhal a game does not draw you in for 

an extorded, potentlaly re!atlOllship-destroying 
session. Games shcoJd be anyItwlg but casual 

11 you pick up the joypad for a fMHninule blast 

and can just as easily put rt down and walk 

away, then the game ,sn'! doorlg rts jotl. 

Andrew Hatcher, via emaH 

A persuasive argument, bul one that's diff'ocuH 
IQ agree wrth. 11 garmlQ truly ~ a massmarket 

paslorTJe. than rt shou1d happily catS( for all people, 

and 001 everyone has the t.me - or ~tion - to 

devote hoors to a game, no mat\8( haw addICtive. 

I have been an aoo Edge reader tor <:Nef 

lour years r'CN and have atways based my 

purchases on Edge's opioions. 

Howtlver, lately I fio:j myself having to 

IlKn 10 re'\IIeWS n other publications. SIIlCe key 

game revIeWS 1"1 Edge are e;lher late or simply 

non-existent. 1''0'9 purchased tales such as 

SonIC At:Nffituro 2, None /n The Dark and 

Ma>: Payne almost a tuI mooth before they 

flnalr,. get reviewed ifl Edge. 

Even more worrying ~ some titles' complete 

lack 01 coverage - case ifl point: AN Qffroad, 

Ha"""g bought this game, and played It non·stop 

for many weeKs, f deddod to check through some 

back issues to compare my opinions with Edge 's, 

on/y to find , w~, nottmg. 

While it Os nev;table that suI:>missioo C<,X)os 

are occasionaIy delayed, it is unacceptable 

that a review 01 a AAA t~~ that Os already on 

the sheIv€s is postponed to the folowing 

mooth's issue, espeaaIly when other publications 

have already pmted fl3'\IIeWS. ~ such ClrCUfTlStMOOS 

are ....-.avoidable, could Edge rot f.X)St a rfMfm 

of the MI6 onIoe to s.ufflCe readers LJnt~ the 

IoIowing ISSLie IS released? 

I bok fo<wan:f to you AN review and 

an increase ifl the am::Ul! 01 code arriving 
in your office. 

Pete Campbell, via email 

For starters, we wil not rtMeW incomplete 

beta code - somple as that Many other games 

magaz..-.es can only cla,m 'exclusiVity' by dOO"g SQ, 

We only rtMeW fOshed, wOOO'ig games, And rt that 

means our ~I is delayed, then SQ be t. 

We'd rather be right than first 

Second~, rt IS not Edge 's rem~ to rfMfffl 

eM!Jfy SIf191e release, We prefer to locus on games 
lhat stand out lrom the crowd because lhey'rs 

important toc:lYlicalJy, qualitativEJy, innovative/;' 

or cutturaly. A TV Offroad was none of these, 

~. w,th the rapid growth n gaming traffic, 

you can look lorward to an ncrease III the amount 

of r9VIe'WS n Murs issues, 

In a recent review you Slated that Fl motors 

were (lITIOtled from the PAl version of Gran Turismo 

3, Why Os ~ then that I've just got one? As one 

would expect this Ft car jPc*yphc>ny 002) 

sports exceptlOl"lal hancmng and ~ very, 
very last. lovilIy, yes? No, rt isn't. , 

GIVffi that I am ClJfTentIy a third of lhe way 

through the game, I rl()W Md thall can use this 

SI.Jf.l(lffast box WIth wheels ifl most 01 the remalrling 

champtOllships, allo'Nirtg me to leave the CIP\'lOS'tion 
lor dead. Spoiler or \Yha\? 

It COLIId be argued lhat I COLIId sjmp/y leave 

this beast in the garage and contmLl!l using 
\essef machines. I've tried thaI, but Md the othe!' 

cars 10 be slow and handle like startled pigs in 
comparison , I suggest you guys wme a wee 

chapter on this shocking occurrence iI) a Mure 

issue and drop GTJ a point. FYlI got the Ft 

car after wirvtirtg the Seattte Endurance race. 

lan (not lan), via email 

For God's sake, where's your w1Dpowe.-, man? 

Having for too long believed the largely 
negative press about Dreamcast, I r(lC(lIlt~ decided 

to lakath(! advantage 01 its eat1y death aM actually 

go oot and buy OOB on the cheap. I managed to 

pick up the machine, a VGA box, memory card 

and Quake !/I Iar just under £100. Brand oo-N, 

Shortly after, I picked up llSed copies of Sega 
Rally j(3), /-IOTD2 (£10), Crazy Taxi (£ 13), etc. 

I was SlJrpnsed. On my t9-nch I1lOIlItor these 

games k:>ok WCO"Iderlul. The macI1ne is small aM 

qLJk:k - the controief easier to hold than the N64 

one, The graphics ars sharp and the 30 worlds 

real istic, solid and last I can', help wonder'ng 

how d ifferent things mtghl ha\l!l boon d I and many 

others had been m:xe awme two years ago just 

how much fun tns ~te machine could be, Perhaps 

by rl()W we'd be playing first ·class implementanons 

of Half·Ufe , aM Rare might have wntten Parfoct 

lan is upset that he's got his hands "" a top car 
in Gran Turismo 3 - Edge shoold be SO lucky 



£:a1< lot Dfeamcas!. 
Instead. I have rnemones of boIchIId release 

slrat99'9S combioed WIth dead shop-~ 
octver1lSi11g u:wiS SpOft.lg bIWlk SCfeEIOS. In 19'11 

of ail thos I wouk:I Ok" . through the pages 01 Edge. 
10 offer Sega some poslhorse·boIted·typa advice. 

Go fIld the inIxeds who l"T\MIeted and supported 

the DC n Europe. rot.nd tr.n ~ n a Wge squ;:we 
n Tokyo and then pldcIy pelt them WIth ~ 

both ooId and SITlOti. You !bl·t wiWlIlI"IMe people 

in you" ~!or a I"Il(lI"I""$lt~. Saga. 
Trevor LawfOld, via &mail 

Edg.·s love aNaM- with Dreamcast ...... oontnJe long 
after ~ ·s Hlgt"i Street presence haS VMoShed. Expect 

8fl exleoded oblullry n the near Mure. 

I am amazed at the am::ult 01 attentn"l 
that the SIZe of the Xl)ox is gettng. lem on., 
I"Itet9Sted III playing games. and as sucn I"m too 
busy to notoce the mad1na I"m playing on. My son 

has a PlayStallon 2 and I have a ~I The 

Drearncasl 00ks tacky neKlto the PS2, but its 

a f!!i more ~ eJ<P9n9flO9 
IUso I WISh to take excepfIOn 10 ~ Kut/WaQIs 

EIOO} oomrTlIlflls concerrw19 the lQ:loIc. He 

says that, ·Microsoft does not l.I"drstand 

8"l1ena..-ment.· Consoc:Ieorng the IWTlW'It 01 
8"lter\al""mOOt Sony has offered PS2 owners. 
this is SU"eIy the pol caIng the k8tt-e bIad<? 

The I'.lfYot Ihlngs Sony hal'El to offer are GT3 
and MGS2, The Xbox looks to have some roaty 

good ~tIes available at Iao.n':tl that b::lk en a par 

'Mm PS2 games o..rrenttv en the 1'I'8IIet. Sony ~ 
that ~ takes about 18 months 10 \WO ~!or reaIy 

good-quality games to amYl! on a r"eN system. 

H this IS tnJe.,..sI magna the ~0I Xbox 
games 1"1 18 months' moo I \honk Sony ha\I!I shot 

U.,15eMI6 n the fool WIth the PS2. because R IS 
not that good a madwIe. but \tley can ,..st ditch 

~ or they 'NI end t4I WIth the Sega factor. 
The Dreamcast failed because 01 the way they 

dropped the Saturn. Sorry now hal'El to compete 

v.ith two supenor machines. and rt"s nic:-e 10 know 

Itlal the ~t Sony can make mrstakes. ~ 'NI ;..st 
take a brave (or IooIISh) person 10 tell them 

Deve PonsfOfd, via email 
~s certany true that Xbox. gan-og gro..nd n 
Ed~s regard: a ~ r.ere, a (pXIte tI"-effl 

~. tt S" has a 10110 prove. and Sony 18 

cle!u1y,..,1 ~t.-.g Into ~s stride Oh. and compared 

10 GameCube, !he Xbo~ 18(1'1 1JSt IlIrge - rt's obese 

It was particularly ntll!9S00Q to read 

about &mout. v.hd'llooks Ike tt COlJd be 
the perfect console racer. Vomat the people at 

Cntanon aeem 10 be 8W<I1l:! oilS ttlat a taeegame 

should not arty be tec:tv"IicaIY COI"J'eC\, but It 

should &Iso be /t.n , 

Take lor instance the two recent P$2·racers 
Q-wl Tunsmo 3 and RunbIe RaCIng. Betog a big 

flVl 01 racegames I got both games I'iglt after- theor 

~. I hiMllo adrM. ttn..gI. (and I know that I 

nsI< ~ bIasj:t-.errous 10 most PS2 f..-.si thal 

~ Racng os \he game I play by far \he mosI. 

l.eI me ei<plan: while Ga'1 TI.IISmO os toctncaty 

a marvel. and while ,t has that '1'"I"lOlI1h faIiog open' 

Quality, I found mysetI becomr"lg bored with n quote 

QUICi<Jy, ThIs, lWoie RunbIe Racng has h<WtIy lell 

mt PS2 SIIlCe I bought rt The J)lM'8 thrill 01 a weI

made (abert adTOnedly QUIte rOc:Uous) a-caie 

racer 18 ~ that IS sorely rresong from 

the Q-wl Tunsmo g;vnes 
Now, I am not sayIlg that Gran Tunsmo 4 

should ha\o1:I.., Arcade mode where you" M&da 

Once again the Dreamcast marketing mooks are 
berated on the Edg. teneri page. When will Saga 
w.. heed and rain retribution on their heads? 

sportS ca- CWI pI.mp ~ IIlIO \he back of 
the tatest Fetrari-model. but what I wooAd ik8 10 998 
is a ittlEI less emphasis enlha nlOtoty aspect and .., 
II"lfusIon 01 some more fun. I own aI three Gran 

Tunsmo games. and wt.eneveo- I want 10 impress 

somebody I fire loP Gran TIXISfflO 3, but 9V(Ir1 

combined I have not played \he It1me Gran Tunsmo 
games longer than games ik8 Speed DeWs or 

dasSICS II<e Lorus 2 en the Commodore Amga or 
the twcacIa ~ of 0Jt Ibl. Maybe SCEE (3l 

take a page out 01 the book of BIZarre OooilOrlS 
and have a dose look at MeII'CJfX*i Street Racer? 

I know lhat, ~ by the sales ligures of GT3. 
most people will not agree Wlth me. but., lhe 

Il16aIlWhije I \honk I 'NI pass en a potoo\ial GT4 and 

k.eep a lookout !or &.mouI a1d F'rcrJac! Gotham. 
Patricl< Rijnders, via email 

s...etv the 00Wty of IIOeogamng 11 that YOU'll:! r'IOI 

1Im<ted to 0'MWlg IIJS\ or--. t ne en one mactw. 

After reading Steven PooIa's I"Iterest.-.g 
and valid a.1de conc-errw-.g gamng ~, J felt 
~ to wrne W1 disbeIieI al the entry of 
·turn-based battles' as.., llT8loonaI and 

lTl-needed cieYIce 
CIearty. ttos aspect. Iou'ld regUarIy n the most 

I!IUX:8S:5IuI of RPGs rn both ~ a1d pop!.JI!!irtyl 
S8\IeS an I1tegral and IXlSItMl purpose . .......r.en it 
was seen ~ Wl FruI Fantasy Ill-VI. rt 

was hailad by most as a hugely en\lar1cIr'".g and 
advantageous aspect 01 EW1 a)(C(llent game. ThIs 
was most CEII1aiYi the case. Turn·based battles 
n that (as WIth subseQuent: co..nterpart:sj irntJu6d 
... ~ and deep tactlCllltaoet to the 'hack 

'n' SlaSh' a.1ematMI. wtIIdI demands no svvficant 
ski or mental dext8lity and 0118"1 prOVIdes arty 

monotone tunon bestwlg - EW1 9V(Ir1tualiTy v.hd'l 

"I wish to take exception to Ken 
Kutaragi's comments concerning 
the Xbox. This is surely the pot 
calling the kettle black? 
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plagued S6cret Of MafIa 

Turn-basad battles offer a cerebral approach, 

allowing scope for muMudinous , individual \aches 

and thougtlt. while elicit ing a groat deal of attoo!1Orl 

and exotement when ifl dangerous situations. Yes , 

they cio becco'ne repetrtive at times, but ('(It to the 

extent of the atternative, a1th<:oJgh the ' random 

enco\.,Wlter ' ~ is admittedly obsolete and ifl 

rIOOd of a rethink. Games such as ZeIda rely more 
hoaviIy upon /looting chance and rudknen\ary 

technique, appearing to omit any clerTw>ding ~ 

Mr Pools at one point decried the system's 

relation to elements of chess; supposedly 

detrildlllg from any deslrab!e IrrmetSIOfl. This 

was a rectJI"fing cnticism of the other c liches ifl 

his artICle and it is a desirable aspect ot gaming . 

However, I feel h lrn ·based battling provides an 
rTIIT\E!!""ISe advantage to the gameplay, while 

detracting only sIgltly from any irrmersion (at 

times enhancng rti. Evoo so, dynamics of chess 

are surely hugely advantageous, proYIdng the 

cerebral aspect I have p-aised so much? 

Turn -based battles may requve innovative 

imJJfO'V(llTlOOt and are a \liable target of criticism, 

however they provide such an omportant gamng 

dynamIC, that it is fatuous to suggest they 

should b9 extlTlguished. 

OliVe!" Tilley, via email 

Edge should drop PC game Il'I\IIe'oWl9 
altogethef. PC games and console games are 

known 10 be two different types of garrung. It isn'l 

explalrlable. but PC games are your equivalent of 

rroovios ~ke '7 Sins', 'Star Wars' and 'ApoUo 13', 

while console games are more like 'toys', DIsney 

films, which are simply fun and appeal to al ages 
The problem is that when Edge ffi'\IIeYVS a PC 

Edge's MIIJl Pllyne review (six out of teni roused 
the fearless Mr Anon, who then proceeded to 
bravely barnte the ootire team for its ineptitude 

game it Mds faults ifl rt for basically f)()t betog 

a console game. PC games are OOt played li!\e 

toys. they cio f)()t have a VIIO<id where you can 

' play ' n , they are more like simuiatoons. 

I1 is hard to explain. but there is a distinct 

p-efereoce Ifl Edge for games that are s>mpIy 
pIa,oo like toys. For example , VINe I L)I"l(Ie(stand 

the Ma!< Payne ffMfm, the fact is that ~ seems 

Edge was not happy that Ma!< Payne did not 

have any console game elemenls. You just 

can'l gM! a PC game to a console gamer 
(whtch is p-obabiy al of Edge 's writersi 

Perhaps you should consider hiorlg a staff 

writer from a PC gMlir1g backg.-OUfld. as you

PC game re'Iriews hold absolitely no credibi~ 

within the PC garTWlQ (;()(I'YTIlrity. 

Anon, via email 

The Edge toom boasts S{M9r;)I experieoood PC 

garners, and their commmts are based 00 a 

know1edge of ganWlg across ". formats. Th€i< 
vardicI 00 AlIa.< Payne was unar...-nous; perhaps, 

ifl thiS instance, PC garners should try their hand 
at consoles to see what they're fTlISSirlg out 00. 

I am writ ing 10 comptaJn about lhe lack 

of skill-basad ~ ifl many of today's games. 

Most games these days seem to reward 

pe!SeVefanc6 ra\hellhan skit 

The best example 01 this Os !ha Tomb F/ajder 

games. Lam locks 00 10 enemies, so there is 00 

skillfl combat whatsoever. just remember \Yhen 
the enemies appear and hoO:.I down ke while 

backing away. 
Also, games like Fna/ Fantasy ir1\101ve almost 

f)() gamepiay whatsoever Keep playing for k:>ng 

enough, and you wit frist11hem . RaCIng games 

also suffer: just learn braI<ng points and entry and 

"Perhaps you should consider hiring a staff 
writer from a PC gaming background, as you 
PC game reviews hold absolutely no 
credibility within the PC gaming community" 
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ex~ speeds and you are okay. E1fflI1 the 

mighty Gran T{XIsmo 3 suffers from this. 

Some fighting games st I reward skill and 
reactKlm but that is about 11. I yearn for the 

l.IlIearnable~. wne.-e reactl()f)S are 

everything. W'rry C3!1't deveO?pers grve lJS some 

good old skool sOOot 'em ups, with skill earl"llng 

t>orus p<.>rns . These games should have loads 

of levels and weI -baIanced d ifficulty. 

I stil want to play kmalyte and SaJamand«. 

At:.lrn<ttedy, leamng the attock waves does t8p 

inlhese games, bul skill a~vays gets you out of 

trouble . Oh, 1Jst a thouI;11t, but why doesn 't 

someone do a vetSIOTl 01 Qi): or ZoIyx for 

the r;exl 9611 of mobile phones . I1 would 

be bigger th(vl Snake. 
Ben Matthews, via email 

Qi): 00 a rnobOO? So. instead of despicaI:JIe ring 

tones and.-.ane booter, we'd have to suffer 

expletives and phones I:>eWlg thrown across tr<lifl 

carriages instead? 

Two letters in E lOO truched 00 a topic 

stll f)()t properly debated but sigrVficar111y reievaflt 

to the games irldustry ~ thal of CIlI"lSOI"Sh p , but 

moreover how It mighl reIa:e to the poten!RlI 

poIitbsation of the fiekj as ~ stands 

There is a corrmon complaint from people 
working within the industry that we' re not laken 

seriously enough by the mainstream media or 

academia (albel! that this IS changll'lg slowIy), yet 

an outSIder need ooIy took at the vast majority 

of CUffOOt output to regard garners as unrtormly 

white. heterosexual, male right wingers. 

Take the case ifl point 01 SoIdit:rOf FonlKl6, 

a game released in coaaooration wrth the US 
magazne of the same name, which routinely 
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demands the nghl to bear 'rearms on a retnbutNe 
cr'rnf1aI JUstice slate, Md that's In real c\8y-to-<lay 

tole. Yet 001 one jouma , ocIudong even senous tlties 

such as Edge, appeared to have a problem WIth 
this at al l. ~ you can mag.oe 8 film of the same 

Mm!! With the same premise being released, ,t 
would QUite rightly be regarOed WIth concern - not 
by the moral-righteousness lobby bot by the more 
liberal and acaciemoc press. regardless of hOw well ~ 
was srot Of prockJced After all, d the SNP SI.JddeNy 
decided to COIlVl'VssIon a game nvoMng 

comptJsory rep;I!lIalO"l of bIad< people Md It 

played reaIv WEll, WOUd we endcne ~ 0I'I1he 
basis that It's snl)ty' gamepIay that 1TI8tla-s? 

If we ~ do want to locus on. more grown
t.p content based level of glWTW1g that moves 
outSIde the standard ....as 01 shoot '." \4lS KId 

f9tbng. we SU'eIV h!Ne to begn to SUW1 focossng 
on the 8!hIcs!hat evem~ ern/:Ioctf a tItIe's 
stOl')tne aI'1d 9thos. Thats not 10 My that we brI 
Iltlss we don'llKe, but the execuIoon shouid.n 
be the be aI and end al. aI'1d ~ 8$ 

enwonments become more reaiStc and .....onos 
more ITmersive, we sIlol.*j at the very INS! hi .... ' 

the courage 10 h9Wght aI'1d then c:h8IIenge a 
game's ethics where they cause people eoncem. 
Mark Whllfleld, via emalt 

Edge did i1 f<let &aw attentJOn 10 the rTlOIlIIy 

duIX>us rl3tUl1! of SCIdIer Of FortIJle, though 

possobly, 1"1 retrospect, not strongly enough. As the 

medium becomes ilcfeasngIy sopnsticated. we 
wiI MI'e to be _ more ~ /or trtie6 that CMY 
WOfl"yYog agendas hidden beo&altl goasy extElnOfS. 

I feel that games WId IiknS haW moro" 
COITY1'l(l(1It\an 1£1 the tembie be-ns that CO'Tl8 out 

With the advent 01 the PS2 Md the)(box. g<mes 

M ..... Whitlield mi$es the mu. of the rnor.l 
responsibility 01 game dev~ and, indHd, 
reviewln; SoIdiw Of Forlune as • case in point 

have become more complex, but I am not SIJe 

~ this IS reaIy st.JCh 11 good thng. 
Most nel«-ger'I games are a Dit like 'Chanots 

01 Fire', WOI"Iderflj to look at and a wonderful ~ 
olli lmng. 81.!1 as dlJ~ as dosh water. The old 16b1t 
games are more 1i<!I 'Terrrnnator 2' or 'The MlIr'!\ITIY' 
- just braJldood focIck!f, but more ~!of~, 

n.s Is th!I reason thal th!I GBA has done 90 weI, 
and this wiI also b!I th!I reason that th!I GameCube 
wiI have th!I best gatl)!IS. 

Il1tend to by the Xbox, but I have a Gcme Boy 

Advance !of whm I just want to play gwnes trial 

8rEI fun Aftar aI tnat's whal C(lIll)lItar games 
IIJ8 ~ to b!I- ftrl. 

I pst v.1Sh deveIop!!rs wooillook at this nstead 
of ~ COI.nI and 'f9alism' Qve ItIe people 

entertarvnent and fun, not ;..ast cI8IIer poogo IWT'IO _IQ. 

Oave Ponaford, via &mail 

The IIppB!IIln:e of LHg's MinsIOn and &..
MclrlKey 8aI this issue - two Inrr'oerI9oII*y gooa 
k.loIoog, wt ostllr'OSbf Itn g!MllBS - shoI.*:I help 

rmlore you-laIth fI next--g!ll'l ~ 

Now that you 've reached ISSUe 100, I 

thougll I'd wnte a smaI note 10 SW! thanks !of a 
superb magame. I'd Inagone thal I'm a lallfy typICal 

Edge reader; 3O'year,oId male, married WIth sma~ 
chidren whose been playing games 9tnCe the 'SOS. 
~, for me, If s always been a lauty lonely 

pastome Sure I have the mate who likes a bot 01 Gr 

ar.d the one whose played Qua~e oe<.:asIOrla!Iy. But 
I don't mow anyone else who has qute the same 

passtOr'I. Or IIYoo consoies t.rtde< their tety. 
And so ~'s no::::e, /0( one day a month /InfWfIi, 

10 fool like I'm not the onIv sad bastard out there 
Davld Cooke, via email 
~ 

"If the BNP suddenly commissioned a 
game involving compulsory repatriation 
and it played well, would we endorse 
it on the basis of its gameplay?" 

From the forum 
A selection of choice cuts from 
Edge-Dnllne's discussion outlet 

Poster: jplck10fd 
Tooo MI .... 's on the VANI 

Good Old Fed Ex lr3Cr<J'1g Sh::Vd be "e'e 

rry!n'e - n >ke C/Y-s';<-ias. I h8II!!r"t teen 
-" 1 ex:; '010 aoo.o' a rteNconsoIes s.rce en
... SI ~ 1GB4.: W IX)5! ve-oct -

'Q t ~ r'I WO"<J"Il ad!!r 

F- Ale_Ward 

M,ne's on the VAN! 
My........, ..-.'!Id '(j yfY 4 t'BS 10 S' 

'y ~ rt theenoc'~ __ 

", 0.,." ga-oes 10 'nst> 

,-
Mlne's on the VAN! 

~ was loke er S...-.a5 It cs r1"'()rror)g (I'm 3.i 
bM M:;nIo;-ey BlIII 9':"5 t:er<~ and oo:'g,

CRASH SIVASH and a ZZAf'I SiZZLER 
n ", ~ Ed". "" (FI!)" a snooty &Nel' 

I'm Ul! 

From: A1 •• Ward 

Title Super Monkey 6all 

Wrr(Ie'\,J, 

From A1e.Ward 

TitloJ Super Monkey Ball 

rl"Iy9d fC}J oevBiS and ~ rv~ t..med 

~ of!. ~ to fns/1 MJst roe 'lSi<: s/lootrg 

.v :.-e J! ~ eve ~ong smoco<. 

'" 
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